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i the city yesterday that 

Maltev. aud Arendt Angstrom, man 
n?eL°f th.. *-rtnun Mine Works Company 
of Toronto, tutted the Sultana mine nnc 
report that, a rich strike occurred
there . Walter ltose declares that hi
never saw a specimen In his life equal In 
richness to a sample which 
brought up from the bottom of t 
tana .shaft. A chunk of rock, w 
about 16 pounds, was simply fall 
Mr. Angstrom declares to the same effect, 
and he said he never saw anything like h 
although he has seen specimens from all 
over the world.

V A Scene at the Confirmation 
of Archbishop Temple.

iiThat is the Latest Report 
From East Simcoe.

«Laid Before the Government 
by Delegates. %
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REV. EDWARD BROWNJOHNHOLE-AND-CORNER MEETINGVERPOOL £5SATISFACTORY INTERVIEW. '

,.JPP .pDec. 16th 
Dec. 23rd 

l Dec. 30th '
I First eabtm 
k; steerage,
[ J. SHARP, 
pl.LE, corner 
6LOW CUM- j,
Fobixson* T 
Id for freight 
IARP, j 
[ht Agent, 
lYonge-street.

IP1*’■L'-JRepresents British Money.
Rufus Choate, a representative of s 

Manchester. Eng., syndicate. Is at the Ros- 
sln House on his way back from Ontario’s 
western gold fields. He expresses himself 
as very favorably Impressed.

■lawk Bar Directors

41
\t Which the Parties to the Petition 

Reached an Agreement.
Protested That the New Primate Held 

to the Doctrine of Evolution.
Ministers Promised the Board of 

Trade Men Every Consideration. «srfff> £ht|v{ hi a
ill/,.I/,1
il hillS) MiH,,At a meeting of the provisional directors 

of the Hawk Roy Gold Mining 
ilton yesterday there were present: Presi
dent J. H. Tlldon, F. K. Bruce, H. N. Kit- 
son, H. C. Beckett, 8. C. Mewbum, George 
L. Staunton, H. A. Wiley, H. C. McLean 
and F. 8. Wiley.

li was decided that only 6000 more shares 
of the company will be placed on the rar- 
kot at par vaine, after which the stock will 
be withdrawn altogether.

It was further decided by resolution to
forthwith .purchase a compressor, holler, ,

_ „„ Z=-„|-| \_The bout end other machinery necessary to the Barrie Dec. 22.—(‘"peclal)—To-oay «Rossland Board of Tt^^lon. EB'^haft'^TVouk" oi^c proceedings in the East Simcoe elect! n 

arSJS. to-day have had -%• ______________________ t lal were

THE PHILIPPINE WAR. SS %»* Z**
^ K o« at^C. LC* wlm~.es

t r Vcltou ritiin president; J. A. s«d Tle|w-There Was Heavy have teen examined, md a numbrr of
D B. Bogle, vice- Ma.gh.ce, charges dismissed, while judgment ha.

► rrl n, s y' . Th m inkie 8ftn Francisco, Dec. 22.—Private advices t>een reserved In two \e*9 •, bui tae
president, amd edtor of The Mining ,rom Maolla> phlnpp|ne uiands, reached reserveu tovaiSti.
Hrrlrw and Richard Armstrong, bar- here to-day and are verified by an account numb.r of cha gee f t to oe
Rcvl » ana ___ nurtne the »Wch «PP»»™ In the Hong Kong press mtèd indicates a long sitting to-mor-
rlster. formerly of Toronto. During tne recelved here on the Belglc thU morning. t>1. mal may tu-end
■inv t>e saw the Preml r, M ssrs. ; The new* contained In the communication row and possibly the trial may 1»-™“
VartA Si t n Mul ' k and oLher Min- deals with the attack by the Spanish <yn over .part of Thuni&y as wel. me
iarie. oi . rretttere which the Novelet» Isthmus and the attempt to i , », ___f/v « &nA viaI ter»- cvc °* - 5L th_ Ministry and dWodge the insurgents In Cavite and petit cm«r wa? a nQrm»
they Impressed upon the Ministry, a a yfe>j0 At the eDd u( ,be campaign, which pl-adlngs th s morning, and Hie name 
♦4P cf i j u*> M tn « n . lusted until Nov. 14. the Spanish nuthorl- of John Thom e wa sitoLtut a w
just a-sumta ohar^re of the immigra- , ties sent out despatches reporting that the that of N'iw^nTh mpson who wa» 
<i n Department, was the Impor,anc^ attack bad been successful and that the wrongly named as an agent of the ra-

^.«cfmstances we™ fovor: now ^ the M ^

able for the Governmen making Bi the Spanish. The rebels held Novelvtn WH Vi McEDWARDH SWORE, 
tlsh Columbia practically thefr^ml- aglUll,'t wa„hlp, and uoo|5i! The Span ««, Tuarwe taken up was that
graUCn field fer ihe next few yeare.the lards retired after suffering heavy losses. ^ iLr5nf MTLfît? ho a been Pt aid ume
present i-.tercst in the mining resour- The Spanish forces under General Rios °pe UoE war^i “f611 John
Î+9 of vha. country being such an to were iflylded Into two brigades of seven three do.lare for bis vote, byjoan 
draw t'-e alt n I n of he world to that thousand men each, supported by the Span- Thomas, am age-t o. th ■ mem er 
W^erf 1 count y Th y p Intel out >»h fuahoata In the bay. The Insurgents elect McKdwarda took tie stand, 

the Govemme t aaalat.’d In ««“hered about 12,000, a somewhat smaller and In hi exam in tlom In chief, and

Sstfsn^H’SSjg
to a larie Influx of capital, wWeh , peninsula the ground wa. honeycombed down from the heanoi ^ke joep 
meant augmented pomu'.atton. The : with rifle pits and the town was defended 1” » ba*t provide free for the occa- 
tiire was never more opportune, in the from assault by earthworks, planted with Sion, to vote ad Po.i Ca^Rig, tba. he 
ludg e of th d legit or for ef- I rapid-fire cannon and asveraï pieces of sto.ptd off at Port 9a dfleid along 
fecMve work in the dlrtct'on indicated. 1artillery. Mos attacked the first line with J.hn T ornas, and had a drink 
rectlve work in tne airtci uivum ; f «doubts at Novelets and the rebels fell or two and walked trosn there across

TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES, i back to the main line of defence a mile In »o Caring where he voted for the re- 
Another Importai topic whteh toe tS^ there he was taken

deput) or. eubm'tt d to the Premia with hér^S.^vJ^ toe Jttafk of to a room in the hotel. pro umab y 
wa cheape tranapo tatlon faculties j the royaI troops. The crulsJFs sheila th-t occupied by a, Thomas Cavwcll. 
for the Kootena, country. The itmne- reaehed the outside defences ofthe rebels, an agent of the respo. dent and a 
diate construct on of the Crow e Deal | but had little effect on the defences of the sc ut new there, a d bej bee i given 
Pass Railway was an imperative ne- : dty. some more drinks by Mr. Thomas, and
Cfssltv for the p-oper development of I The fight began at 0 o'clock Sunday, Nov. also been palu .he sjm of thr.e dul- 
th dis riot. Th.ee-fourtha of the j JL?iLÎj^*n»urgents imterworks lare wh oh the l.tter introa.ed was

. ores wnlch were bar^mli^ In Roea-, ^ ero^te^ Then a gmeraJ aL from Mr, Caswell.
land di t let were what It known as ; ^ Ug tnt bhxedr i^'w tko retel ea^ Mr. Mc"a- th In summing up, tal
low grade or=s and It wa* nec viaary { rrencliments. The gunboats opened fire «n deaVored to show Omt Caswell was so 
to secure cheap fuel til ord r to smeu ; tbe enemy, bet owing to bad gunnery fall- I agent of Mr. Lgjujett’s, and uta* 
1b:-m. The construe-: ion . f the Crow * ed to cause any damage to toe defence*. ! m ney had been paid the vot^r by Cas- 
Nest Pass Ral.way wou d render ml- i The Carde la. the cloeest to Cavite, was wtn through TtoaSa 
lions of tons cf coal easily accessible, | the town and all of Mr Aylesv orth a.gued very strong-
iind wou’d enable sm Iters on th? ^*r shells tell short »*dng to the Mtoem* ly against the presumption of agency 
Canad an side ta oh ain coal and coke ni^i „ên rewhed th^TnïnremS'woGis ë and pain ed out the fact there wa* no 
at a mu h lower ra-t tha,. that now terrlfln flre wag opened *0? them. They direct evl cnee to show that the mon y 
belge pal-1 Much of t >“ coa being Lin relied forward resolutely until the rifle paid to McBdwarde came from Caa- 
usvd at Rossland and vicinity came all pits opened flre, mowing down the front well.
ib wav fr m Engla d via Seattle, .ranks. The column faltered, and then re- Their Lcrdahlps evidently eonourrea 
Bldcksm h's Cfll to at t “ pres-nt treated slowly under heavy fire. The Span- /„ thto view and the c..arge was dls- 
tlme selling at from 135 to $40 per ton, Isb troops were In the open and aubjecte.1 mi=£<<d
while anthracite brirgs $25 a ton In\;“béîv gnnnerf towii^ood^l^' anny woùto Charges U and 12 were ddsoilaseg in 
Ce ho :~s In Roailnnd wood Is ^"/Nmve beS, shiughrei^!%n the Quick order a d for the greater l«rt of
burned for fuèl cos l^g 17 ^ar the 9th the Spanish were back In their the day charge No. 88 t-<k up the at-
Lnless a sujply of coal li secured the camp again, and had repaired the remnants tent!on of the court. . 
smelt‘rig business will go to the Unit- of the Arsf* brigade. The second brigade WANTED 8100 FOR HIS VOTE. ! 
<d Sta'w and th" del gari ai d sired had suffered very little, 
that It should be retained In the coun
try.

DON’T WANT C.P.R. CONTROL. .
It to’ pointed out alsi to ttv Min

ister fat V e Cr w’« Nest R ll.vay la Bagnio Bat the Msaey
should be hullt as a Government w irk, Didn't Cerae.
and operated as. "uch but that run- Bnlralo Dec 22.-The body of Jerome 
nirg piwe-F eh ull be glv n In th. Kelly, which was held here tor payment of 
C.P.R a d al ot. er roads. Pu lie debts contracted to hie doctor, druggist and 
sent menf'ir th- Rowan: country fs nuise, was finally released Saturday and 
p actlcallv una.nimo agains the C. shipped to Pontiac, Mich, Dr. Patteson,
P R being glv. n exclus!.e control over ! who was charged In a despatch from Pon- 
th- Onw’e Nest route tine on Saturday with having caused the
nTm drta^°"Ur„g11r»Po0neMnr^rra! ^ d°en^,'5fi?JK*BS2°Sll?î?*Sïïî
pomp» measure-? o lnrp*o e ravl a ;amottnted to bat $90, one-half of which 
il n from Re/els ke to Ti*ail ao hat on|y Was for the doctor’» bill. Dr. Pat- 
at»a era would no be Impeded dur- teson further say»: “ Jerome Rf»bln«. a 
ing low wa> Thev aïs / sa v Mr. ; lawyer from Pontiac, who is a brother-in- 
Mulock and asked for Increased postal i law of Kelly, come to Buffalo on the day 
facilit a fj^t di t let. |following Kelly’s death. He claimed the

th» d mituinn have eood reason to ' body, but had uo funds even to pay the ?heir vSt. th? Min- ^n^deltoc^î ?» '*

-'h'tere assuring th m that their r pre- The doctor made no bones of the state-
scuta on y would receive every const- ment that the body was held with the 
derat on. hope that Kelly's relative might be Induc-

jed to settle the charges before the body 
„ was shipped, and ns this has oeen the

The Controller of Customs went to I //rat case of Impounding a corpse for debt 
Montreal to-day to be present at the 
banquet of the Commercial Travelers'
Association.

The Postmaster-General Is back, af
ter a fortnight's absence In Cornwall.

»Pell^tUl continues. At the lell Ul| h, tkc Tor.nt.
Experimental Farm last night the „„
thermometer fell to 15 degrees Ixdow, *■**“* " r“* eB Frent-Htreal.
and at 8 o'clock thto morning It was A serious fire of mysterious origin occur-
II below. red last n'ght In the two-storey frame boll-

A bulletin Is being prepared by the j <r shop at Front and Prtn,.ess-streets, oc-

ScVëAtm^p^tf'coyTotoMt ??r,?xUtJ10 and an a,a™ waa 8unr !U

911*8- When the firemen arrived the flames had
Hon. Mr. Davies returned from the secured a good hold on the building, and 

Pacific Coast this afternoon. before, they were subdued damage to the
Major Sutherland chief Govern- extent of about $8400 had been occasioned, 

ment whip, left for home to-night. This loss Is $80uo on machinery and ralu- 
Rev Mr Maxwell M p arrived In able patterns and $400 on ihe building, the citv to am'ea There Is an Insurance of $20.u00 on the

t0, OT- ’ whole. Some of the patterns bgtned will
Charles Langeller. ex-M.P., and Dr. be nard.to replace, while otbersVannot be 

1 uuay. M.P., are here on patronage replaeetTat all. The cause of the flre la 
matters. unknown.

8toe A Aa,n..m..t CaBM I» i liltrU»,

as It Was Thsagbt When CD *»*8 
Cl Med That Mr. BeaaeM Weald Meld 

the Seat-One Man Asked $1B •»» 
Tele Bat Canid Set Make Ike Sale-A 

Itnmber ef Ike Charges Were Tkrewn 
awl, aad Ckarge Me. do Was Added.

Co. at Ham- lilgratlea Folley, Great Astonishment Ceased by the Attlee 
et Be*. Mr. Brewajeha, Wke Base la 
Mia fleet aad Verbally Entered Bis Pré
test—After the Astenlskmemt Mad flab
sided the Objecter Was Moated and 
Groaned at-Men. A. 6, Jones of Halifax 

Interviewed-Other Cable Mews.

London, Dec. 22.—The confirmation of 
the Right Hon. and Most Rev. Freda 
crick Temple am Archbishop of Can- Â 
terbury and Primata of all England, In 
succession to the late Most Rev. Ed
ward White Benson, took place In the 
Church of St. Mary Le bow In London 
to-day. The Moat Rev. William Dal- 
rymple Mac Lagan, Archbishop of York 
and' Primate of England, officiated at 
the ceremony.

At the beginning of the ceremony 
the Rev. Edward Brownjohn startled! 
those present by rising from his seat 
and thrice protesting against the con
firmation of the newly appointed Arch
bishop, on the ground that he held to 
the doctrine of evolution.

The action of Mr. Brownjohn created 
a great sensation, and when the con
gregation assembled had recovered 

; somewhat from their astonishment 
many persons stood up on their seats 
and hooted and groaned at the protest
ing clergyman for some time. When . 
order wa* restored Archbishop Mac- 
Lagan refused to entertain the protest, 
whereupon Mr, Brownjohn left the 
church amid the groan* of the audi- 

1 ence. The excitement then subside i. 
and the services proceeded.

gesed and Vigor#». I
iDCnVi Wert Pew Railway trader «ev- 
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"71
flay* the Mew Canadian «everameml t* Paw 

American, Also Pro-British.
London, Dec. 22.—A long Interview 

appears In The Chronicle this morning 
with A. Q. Jones, In which he declares 
that It la wrong to suppose that be
cause the Canadian Ministry is pro- 
American hi It* sympathies; it 1* there
fore anti-imperial. The Mlnlatei a, he 
said, desire commercial reciprocity with 
the United States, but they utterly 
ject the idea of dlecrtmlnat'.on against 
British goods. An undying sentiment 
of attachment to

'I,
l/*

tVA
Lgb.
perpool, f52.50 
[$110: second 
[on, $34: steer- 
[nst. Glasgow,
U.50.

will not call 
t steerage pas-

/
i. 3

I

i n--

I BOURLIER, 
[ne and AllkS 
KVest. Toronto.

England existed In 
Canada, Mr. Jones added, and would 
not be affected even IT she were Jbllg- 
ed to contribute her share to the na
tional defence.Policeman Jonathan ; In the first place I dunno whether it’d be safe to interfere. In the second 

I dunno 's I got a warrant t' do so.STElMSHlfa Caban t'eapnaa Mat Caaked.
London, Dec. 22.—The London agen

cies of the United Railways of Havana 
announce that It will be lmposs.ldu 
to cash the coupons falling due on 
Jan. 1, 1897. Arrangements ere being 
made Jfdr the transfer of the property 
of the United Railways to an English'

From Halifax 
Saturday. Dec Ifl 
Ueurday, Dee. St 
Ltarday, Jan. 8 
try or Llverpoo. 
In. $34 to $30,25; 
pidahlp aaloeoa.

bnge a treats.
Di co..
pa, Montreal.

ed the kerosene story and «aid Brown told 
him just before the night of the murder:
“There la » barrel of kerosene on the «bip 
and it woeld not take long to eplll It over 
the cargo and set It on fire.’’

Dr. FT W. Draper of Boston, a graduate 
from Harvard Medical School and a pre-
feasor there, was now put on the stand, y sterdey It was gr oted w th much -_____
He is sn ekpert on deaths caused by vlo- satisfaction by all who did rot want fltale the Bank * Money,
lence. He was asked many hypothetical another green Chri tnv>*. The wea-. Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 22.—Edwin J. Smith, 
questions by both sides. Dr. Draper said ! ther was Just brl k Individual bookkeeper of the Bank of Corn-
death must hove been censed by an in- JfA____ enough* to make the merce, which Institution Is In the hands
stniraent like an ax and that It was not1 /S' /CSN oirt ot receivers, was streated late to-night on
necessarily Instantaneous. He said tie fq [KV. J * charge of hypothecating $2800 or tne
blows would not make anything bat a thud. V-A Iw J Dlneens were giaa y , bonk’» money. The discrepancy was dls-
Asked It the a «sellant could escape blood I V 1 AJ Y cause It waa a substty- 1 covered by the receivers and when
under the conditions described, lie said “I 1J Qjt tlal remlrde- ‘ * fur fronted Smith admitted his guilt. He says
think so." However, he thought a person Q lw\ garmentt are good thing» no one else Is connected with the affair,
would be likely to get spattered. I .to have and an appro-

After a few minutes’ recess the prosecn- orlate and very usefultlon announced that the Government s evl- ,f, y
lienee was all In. Counsel for defense an- Christmas gift. . . h rt_
nounced that they were physically unable Dlneen» d d a very aattofaetbry bin 
to make their opening to-night, and the ness In L11 dies fur Jackets y eat rday, 
court was adlourned until 9.30 o’clock to- while th» sales o' cape*. ca.pe.lnes. 
morrow morning. muffs, ruff and gauntlet- w re ' cry

large Indeed. Quite a number of peo- 
Bagatcllc Tables and rrlbbage Boards p e made their way hi to t e store and 

at all prices. The Harold A. Wlleoa Co., th. i0.- p-ic - at which «tile articles are
as king-fit. Wear. ,fcff red and fine qual ty Induced many ax OM Mae's Selride-

Grand A Tey’a Snap*. 1 ‘“tHre^3’ store I» beadousrters for „ S-V™.^"*e.'

We crow about our blank books, but If ' furs. Th”'tri al ladle find It a good century, who has held many public of-
yoa knf*w the variety of ruling», otc., we )!> ace \o go aa th y ca. gei equiiiy committed suicide by nanglng this
carry In stock, you would wonder wo did ; flre ^arm at lower price» than in i evening. Putnam was 72 years of agek
not crow louder. If It Is a good thing we the Sta'es. To-day eh Id be ” busy j ____________ ■
have It. Grand & Toy, Stationers and Pria- pne aj Dlneens’ ntore. King and Yonge„ I- — M , , . .....
ter», Wellington and Jordan-streets, Toron- ‘ c> 8 6 George B. MeAnley Cnrleas.

TESTER!)A Y’8 SNOWSTORMBEAM OB BROWN t
Gave Everything a Christ mai leek and 

Made Far Basinets Geed.It Appeals t* tie » Haflatlea Between
Them as I* Killed Captain Mask 

and Bis Wife- When the snow made Its appearance company.

Benton, Mass., Dec. 22.—There was much 
specolstlon In the United States Circuit 
Court this morning before the Judges took

been offered any. He wanted $1U0 ed to introduce In the trial of Mate Brum, 
for his vote. The opinion of the court was delivered by

Were you offered anything for your jUitk.e Colt> who ,ald that the evldence

«, isrsiand I sxd I would vo e fo another vessel six month» or more before
(Who gave me the most money, I am he was on the Herbert Fuller and that he 
not care who. ^ °ad proposed to kill the captain and t-elze

Pi\ n led left MoCrae for a time and the cargo and vessel. Tbl« wav no logical
came back with two dollars, which he connection with the case being tried, and
«ave th • latte bu\ McCrae vra. not tho evidence was rejected. The drst alt-
gttofied with the prie, and gave back ;rt«,le7aatX%^ror,ahca,=

St elae did you say to Prentice? |& ^^‘d'“fln^g6^

I salld I would vote for anyone who of the defendant and others, the signing 
gave me a hundred dollars for my of the paper and other acts of the crew In 
vote. corroboration of the testimony of the pre-

Mr. Aylesworth: Did you expect Tlon* wltnemes. The witness described the 
anyone to pay you a hundred dollars? °d °™Bro'rn Ule night before the mur- w” I m-gh' have taken toss. XSvr'2 SSTÏ cap

WILLIAM PRENTICE CALLED. lay down, wltuess «aid. ami he began 
William Prentice wa* .next called I1*?*- Then he came

and in the main corroborated the last
wl’ness’ story, stating further that he ,he itewenfd ,he Kxt morolnj and
bad borrowed the two dollars from one said I wanted something done to hi in be- 
Ruland Little, a light-housekeeper cause 1 thought he wu« goJug to do some- 
near Midland, and that he had no4 thing to me. After the murder he become 
seen the latter since, or he would have y^ry Quiet and would not talk. Before the 
paid him back; that he only regarded t®lk,“V n11 the time. I nvv-
the money as a loan and that he had tLk niïhf nf tiî 8 ‘l0 the befure
borrowed yt, from Little simply be- ot Z n“d 1

cause he was the first man he met Francis M. Lobeae. a member of the crew 
when he left McCrae, and not because of the Herbert Fuller on the Light of the
he regarded Little as an agent of re- 'ragedy, agreed with the last witness re
spondent. k^vdlug the conduct of the vesael with the

Judgment on thto charge waa reaerv- wheel lashed with the conditions as they
were on that idght. Bmm was on .leek

Numbers 1. 2. 3 and 42 were next triroSL wem^ftlo6?.»0.1 f'u' belU’ !!?d 
taken up and an effort was made to wl^flel^After Brown had gone“SwSrd Dorn 
show that a liverykeeper in SV aul>au- tllJ wtleel ülid whlle wftnes» a^s at the 
shene had supplltd carriages tor a whécJ Bram went down the »t$»p» of the 
consideration to drive voters to the after evmpanlonway. Continuing the wit-
polls, but all were dismissed. *“}d: " I then saw him run up the _____ u. ...

A PERSONAL CHARGE. îeûôuds ““HaT.'iie ^«.t "3Î, goSe abou! : u “flelada ’ Ceylen Tea la seetklna vtr. B. J. score vvanted.
. s Wfcouus. Hardly had Mate Bram got up -■ ■ ■ — ■■■ > • —---Within the pa»t few days several députa*

No. 62 contained particulars or a« ™r<J,Pû»»enger Mouk» TEIÆGRAPHIC BRIEFS flou» haw wajted upon ex-AM. Store, with !moet of u». People can say what they like.
Instance where the respondent had "J- 4.«n> “"right. ’ The mate came up ILLUtrRdFHlL Tfliic.ro. the request thst he again allow hlmtolf to
made an offer of assistance to one ‘wked at the compass, and. 1 could see .---------- he put In nomliuttlon for municipal office. , „ . ..
Booney to have a matter in which he „i,1Jüiac ï hsbtl It was j Belled Into Paragraphs fer llir Pur- There are few members of the Couuell let than Estons.

WSass asSKCKS »s.ssws 5M?.rsssai « t^suirzï,s£,5”;.tnd'™,=i« w m. sîîr^MÏÏ " “• trs.s&iïï.ii.ïvss.iï
Carnet Falls, Floor and Table Croqaet. amlcab'y. f . . . ♦$, * 2P$ i . " 5eXl wit^es» went to the A large number of famlJie» In l.nion ernirent property w a» added to the ground»

Tl»e Harold a. Wllnon « 0.. 35 King-*?. ®i. Mr. McCarthy tried to Show that wheel he heard what seemed to bv a gur- County. Arkauaus, are stonUg. Their ()f the Tor,mto industrial Exhibition. While
«uch a prom'se was Uiade on the un- güng sound from the cabin. crops failed lust Mcason. in 0fnce Mr. Score helped to carry out
tlprstandinK that Mr. Bennett would . ™ luiet#» Loheac, being questioned regard- The Dominion Commercial Travelers’ as- many other practical reform», and alto-
a*rt rhP vote» and influence of mem- « forecastle «tories. »ald that he g<x-latlon annual dinner ut Montreal last gether wa» one of the m6»t efficient alder-
EeLstrlv tba Bonnev family and was to,5 *4J}lnK o man in Rotterdam and nigm was a great success. men that have ever sat in the Toronto Coim-
onTv^hicî cSTld corstrued L for Alexander Sutherland, a wealthy old -U chamber It 1» to be hoped that Mr.

Special. “vLua’î.toccr,deration,’' as It would ft.Brown."whro^'Ke w„ncss ft “tic evening, frept gj** will allow himself to he put lu nom-
.non Toof Tetter Copying Books half keep Mr. Bonne* <from the expense of stand, professed not to know the meaning ”s d , . ,
1000 Leaf Letter copying books, half * P ^ ln other ways be to of the word Insanity). The London election trial Is likely to

bound leather ; $1 each. Blight Bros., “tigat , Continuing, witness said that during this drug along for months. Aii adjournment
Yonge-street. v,- i vlesworth argued very strong- conversation, there was talk about a bar- will be made to-day over the holidays.

—----------------------------- , .. '*“■ rj'ir ond Their Lordships re- ,el ot kerosene aboard and that Brown had Edward Fayson Westou the old pedes-
Fetkerslenhangh A Ce., patent seUelters ^SaVjiHÔroenit In this charge also. suggested that It to- spilled on the cargo titan, will start on Christmas night to

»n,j «Xpert», hank Commere- Hniidiiig. Toroniu. served Judgm.n.t «“d Set on tire. He hoard him talk to walk 112 miles within 24 hours. Weston Is
«au «ipens. o.»__________________ MR COSTE EXAMINED. himself and laugh, but witness could not

Turkish baths open day end night. 139 A portion of the wa® 'took ’ehurgo” of ‘ the vt^seftutier thi^vat^
Von»*. ___________________ pled with the examination or Mr. tain>g death, having been appointed first

--------- Coste, an officer of the Public Works mate by Bram. Neither Monks nor 8pen-
T„« best remedy for leoikaehe-GIbbens’ Department, In reference to some cer bad anything Js> do with It. Witness 

T..ih,rh, (issi. Price lee. d edeln* said to have been done at said that he had seen the wheel lashed by
Teotnacn* ------------------ a eagins. » thg direct]on ot Mr. Capt. Nash a few .lavs before the murder.

Dashaway Fountain Pens. We I RFnnptt' for Chew Bros., who have a The vessel was soling free and the wheel 
have them with lVkatot k?M pens , lu at th»t place but further^panlcu- Jti. ’’We^sa.necfed* BrowHn nreonnftof 
from $1.25 up. Blight Bros.. 6o Yonge. lar3 were deferred until to morrow. hlg behavior: he behaved so badly.” When 
street. MR BENNETT WILL QUIT. there was a question a trout the disposal of

----------------- „ . hm,r the bodies. Brown said: “Throw the bod-It is learned here ° les overboard.” When Brown was at the
Bight that In all probability Mr. Ben- he wore a blue flannel shirt, white
nett will vacate hi* seat and the re- trousers with bine stripes, a pair of sllp- 
cent election be declared void. The per» and a white hat. Sow shirt and 
oartles to the petition have apparently trousers hanging up to dry next day anc 
enme to on understanding at a hole- the shirt was the same that the witness 
m Juttt held and kad seen being washed on the Sunday beIn-the-corner meeting jœt nem, ana fgn ^hen the defendant was pat lu Iron, 
each side will pay its own costs^Thto ,1<? why it was done, and Spenevi
cornea to the nature of a surprise, as tojd j,|m jt was for the murder he ha.’ 
when court adjourned this evening, it I committed. He said, “I am an lonocen» 
wa» the general oi iniofl ihat Mr. Ren- I man."
nôtt would retain bto seat. 1 On re-dlrect examination, witness repeat-

COMPSE HELD FOE DEBT.
oom»

Men’s label

W TERR’S * ! France Increasing Her Array.
London, Dec. 22.—The Standard will to

morrow publish a despatch from Paris say
ing that the Cabinet has decided to in
troduce a bill in the Chamber of Deputies 
providing for the addition of a battalion 
to each -of the Infantry regiments and In
creasing the war footing of the army be 
160,000.,

■i.
IS CANADA.

S FARE
, valid for re- 
g Dec. 31 and

fe 05E TH1BD
d 25, or Dec. 
return on «

,
> 3. . >

*.49- 
A 04E-TH1B»
|. 24, valid fof 

on presenta- 
Ei rd certificate.
KLEB9- •»

t

s.reetato. George B. MoAolay, the Secretary-Trees, 
urer of the Cariboo quarts mine at Cam* 
McKinney, 6.C.; who was some time age 
robbed of gold brick, valued at $12,000, In 
at the Queen's. Mr. McAulay says we bear 
of a lot of English capital going Into Bri
tish Columbia and he wonders what tira 
deuce to the matter with Irish end Scotch 
capital. For the purpose of satisfying 
him.eIf on title point he will shortly vial* 
Ballnasloe Fair and Ayr.

Cook’s Turkish Bathe, 804 King W„ 
day, -Ce.firoeke Ihe Karl, a genuine tee cigar. A 

hex of 91 for SI.to worth II. Xmas week 
only- Fletcher », 18 king-street real.

bFARE. PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

:valid for rô
ti presentation which has been made public In many years 

It has created not a little stir. Do not forget the gentlemen this

„„-«i»,'-."; *È‘vr"'o‘ï §assf Æ»ssïï"2L;r;spainting by the late J. E. Label, un gentiemen» SUk and eatln braces, mix-
MMir;rkd,d Vmnd40,ï;50;Æ

Yonge-street, opposite Albert-street, gloves $1, regular $1.50; gérât*’ puff 
Admission 10c» ; gcarfs, the latest New York, also four-
___/ —----------------------------------- -- ! ln-hand ties, the New Dresden and

“fiolada” Tea Is net nerve disturbing, i Oriental effects. Just In from New
| York. Neck squares In silk, from 75c 
I up. Bonner’s, corner Yonge and Queen- 

streets.

Worth *75,AM.

AN $8000 BLAZK.

«ri

never :1 1

IS and
Years

ThU I» Square Business.
The employes ot the T. Baton Co. were 

notified yesterday that their week’s wages 
will be forthcoming this evening Instead at 
Thursday, which Is the nsnal pay day. l’ney 
will also be allowed an hoar off if deeirong 
of making Christmas purchases anywhere 
they wish.

“ Thto arrangement is a générons one oh 
ihe part of the firm,” said one of tu* eut- 
ployé». “ and it to of great convenience to

1

Ladles.
A Christmas suggestion- For your gentle

men friends a nice Russia leather pocket 
diary or memorandum book, or perhaps a 
fountain pen would do. Grand & Toy, ata- 
t loners and printers, Wellington and .lor- 
dun-streeta, Toronto.

!
4

ed.
I DAY'
T TICKETS

Gibbons Toothache Gem i. easily applied
and affords instant relief. Price lOe,

Try Watson’s Congh Drops.

1

246

I
.

i ‘ii : Returning
w.
<1 January 1 f
ry i, 1897.

!
bat there are lots of worse places to wot*

FLOURISHED a revolver. Doctor» highly recommend Adams’ Tntti 
Fruttl for weak digestion. See that the 
trade mark name Tutti FrOtti is on each 
5-ceiit package.

i
ini One-TMrl 9

The C’hrlttmea Turkey*
Naughty wa» the turkey.

He had refused to die. 
Annoying Father Christmas 

By daring to defy.

A Lad Mamed Alex. Fisfce ticts Hlmsell 
Into Trent I e,

A seventeen-year-old lad named Alex 
r Iske has got himself Into trouble by being 
iootish. He wa» until a day or so ago 
employed at Thompson’s restaurant In 
king-street west.

He was dismissed, and It Is alleged that 
yesterday morning he went back to the 
restaurant and culling out one of the 
wnuiî^»^ showed her a revolver and asked 
Her to send Thompson tv the door, as he 
was anxious to put half a dozen hole» into 
him.

The girl rushed to the back of the place 
a»u warned Mr. Thompson, who did not 
comply with Flake's request. The lad ran 

I '5*^ ûnd a policeman went after him, but 
I . As not caught until the afternoon, 

t4 as he was taken to Police Headquar- 
l .He denied the charge of threatening 

•nu hnd not the revolver with him when 
■rrested.

Crokinole at ttOc, 75c and <81.00. The 
Uarold A. Wilson €o., 6!i king-St W.

Empress Hotel, corner Yonge and 
uould-streets. R. DLssette, proprietor; 
ccmfqytable rooms for winter months, 

argea mod-rate.

’ 25. December 
ry 1 ; Returning

rs

ied by iprinclpsl»
4~

But when. Ijls neck was twisteâ, 
So penltelt was he.

That Santa Clan* forgaVe him.

Prinber's Turkish baths, evrning, S0r. 
189 Yonge.md One-TIlird

24 : Returning 
(«17. To all «ta* 
l.ur. Sautt tite And hung him on a tree.

—The Little GtrLTry B atson’s Congh Drops.1 - 
sw.r (5 Celd Wralber.To Giver* of Gifts. !Minimum and maximum temperature*! 

Remt-mber, gentle -reader, that the Esqulmalt, 44—46; Kamloops, 36—38; Cal- 
chief charm of a gift .Is eegentially the ;gnry 32—32; Edmonton, 30-34; Qn’Appell* 
surprie. Remember alao that nothing : «-18* Port Arthur S-

it
could be suggested than Qylnn'a 26; Ottawa. 16 below—8; Montreal, 8 below 
Christmas tie*. A call at 115 King- —i; Quebec, 10 below—zero; Halifax, 18— 
streed west during the 'week will re- *>e 
veal the finest retail dtoplay In Am
erica

rcial Travellsrfl

88 years old.
A mortgage for t2U.UOO.OUit, given by the 

Philadelphia A- Heading Railway Company 
to the Central Trust Company of New York 
was filed- yesterday.

steamer Halifax City, 
from 8t, John. N.B., for London 
had the largest cargo she ever ca 
then had to leave freight beblud.

The stqrv which came from Detroit that 
Supt. Atwater of the O.T.R. was to fce- 

reneral superintendent of the Cen
tral Vermont Railway. Is emphatically de
nied by Grand Trunk authorities at Mont
rer.!.

i 23 I Returning 
To all statioe* 

■r Agent fer • 
iuqoi €ard-

hr '■which sailedThe
yesterday, 
iriicd, and PROBS : Northeast to northwest winds! 

partly fair; light local snow; Jower tem- 
perature.

! Ï
r ■/

Call al Mrele Bros., 7 and » Leader-lane, 
and examine (heir Urge assortment ef 
nines suri elgsrs. N-wEreeds purchased 
especially fer ear Xmas irade.

jrice and 

îgh Lozen- 

- at Hoop- 

Try »
vinccds ^

come
Green Turtle So op to-day at Turtle HaUCook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 

Ladies 76c.________________•IBcial Edition Hockey Bales now readr 
11,# Barold A Wilson to., 36 IUng-8t. W

Fanerai iaruDhlng*. Germany A Hom- 
•rmie 172 Queen *&. West Tel. 1355

Patties desiring winter board should 
not overlook the Lake view, cor. Win
chester and Parliament-street». Just 
a few rooms left. J. H- Ayre. Pro
prietor.

fiteamshlp Hvvcraenk-Alfred Lnrivee of 8t, Msrc. while drlv- 
lng ta Montreal the other evening through 
the woods, was attacked by masked men 

Mr. Lnrivee 
om under tie

What more acceptable present can 
you get for a gentleman than a hand- 
seme bath robe? $7.50 robe» selling for 
$6. Treble’s expiration of lease sale,

Dec. 25. , At From
Havel.................... New York............Bremen
Schiedam........... Ixmdon.................New Tori
Dresden.............. Bremen..,............New York
Maasdam............Rotterdam........... New York
8 of California. Morille..................New York
Kensington... .New York............Antwerp

isress
west._______________

-
t.

and ordered . to deliver up. 
released his collie dog fr 
wagon seat and the robbers were speedily 53 King-street west, 
out to t[j|bt. *°_i Go., Fer t'eagha and Colds, sue Adams’ Tnlll 

Fruttl. Seme dealers try le palm eflTliul- 
tnUens, es which they rank, mere pr.BL

I
Iluplicate Whist end Whist Markers, 
1,0 The Harold A. Wilson Co- 36 klng- Cook’s Turkish Baths, 804 King W 

evening SOc. Green Turtle tsuplsdsy at Clew'aUsing »G street WeeG135
f
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RENTED
*

1 wity this Mid lnakrted upon the com- At Rlverdele Pork ît.000 yarda of fl!I- 
uany extending Ua tracks to the Is- in* has been done, 
land. As far aa the eight tickets pro- A HANDSOME! SURPLUS,
posai was concerned the c01Pfp“J The ftmti meeting of the Local Board
^iSrurJSS&ïsJiM «tti ’«s I OF ONTARIO. „d office

Swcer*on gfoSay. w'^?J£-r£3£ 72 e'1w»wnatl°n' . _ ., .. first-daas machines sent.

srftr*ar.‘*J‘ifjîSï? auwaiSraferjK Safe Deposit Vaults sc„nd-h,„d .yptwrit«.of.uni-

ïWsr^Î! asaafs'ï-s.assfw useSTRffifEîî,îoaoiTO. LD
Island, a etter had beep re.«lved truro the exf>aul u e hj_, ^ $8.63. 8, leav- Hon- Silt
M~ VMlUam lithe, z.e, who .U In rang - a béance on hand of 4 35/.70. The
lai d stating that he wae 'i“el*y exp nd ure on aco unt of the general Vice-Presidents—
P'.ed to the extension on anY wo k otf the department Is $2091 In ex-

Ald. Hanan. wan ed to know exsa and that of the Isolation Hô pital General Solicitors— . „„
ther there was any doubt of the com u $3,^ le thai. for 18'Jv. The excess MOSS, HARWICH & FRANKS.
Pan y accepting the agreuit=nt provw ^ th? gen0lfL, aoount Is caused by DIVIDEND NO 13.

** -P^-to^e«th«t’m^

.there wae not. The civic employes’ annuail banquet St been decfiled on the paid-up capital au
COUNCIL WILL FIX THE DATE. will be held aX the Bodega this even- Stock of the Corporation for the half year base-"is=: mm is mm mmimi

fleers on Monday night, the ceremony be- adopted. M- Wood A for $SoO, and to PaY a Dated 18th December, 1896.----------------- 13 water heating and plumbing; freshly po
ing performed by Very Worshipful Brother. ■ — 11 • Aid. Lamb, in common with other ground rent of 80 c=nta per foot for the ----------------------------------- ---------------- ------------   pored end decorated; rental very low to
ŒP?u,UBrotbe?Jü§;^“‘p»t M«£S . ' 'Argument In the Roden arbitration ■ good tenonts.

Toronto Junction. Dec. 22.-<Spectal.>- ££ Kgg* etc”* *“ ' Of ExteflSIO Of St^t Oaf of tickets to be^dtor a quarter, he "MSMnffta CrporatJon Counsel Pul-

Llttle Lena Been, the 8-year-old daughter ot Tbg danger of carrying together In the .111 could not see why the company object- lerton s office yesterday.
Mr. Been, 62 Hookavenne. toroed dl«y same pocket potash loaenges and sulphur QorWIPO +A thp Icltinn ed to g.ve egh. for a quarter on Sun-
when near the top of the staircase at the matcbaa has been practically Illustrated by UvlVIvv lu 11IV lui dl IU§ day, and thought the council should XX J y At S X(J O -V 1) X A 3 DA 1,
Carlton school J^rday afternoon, lost ner 10re(I Dunk- a æholar of the Bast Toronto , ' - stick out for that rate. As far as
balance and fell over the bannister to uk PubUc 8chool. y0ung punk had returned ____________ thf, island Is concerted n thing should

ttpuy.ru.i'K'&.eh.iiVttccanîkœ ^

much Improved to-dsy. No bones were roat were rontiumed before the flames were 1 1 lug the agrecm.su for an Island ser-
extinguUhed. vice until the vote on Sunday cars bad

The kindergarten The Baptist Sunday School of East To- ------------------- been taken.
---------------- held their closing exercises yes routo bold, lta nBUual entertainment at -, he Mayor assured Aid. Lamb that day Might, yesterday afternoon and even-
terday afternoon. Over one hundred pa b y.M.C.A. Hall on Main-street to-uior- ismi n To bon nn a fiote tn Rfl FiyoH 1# was no- the Intent I rm to tales a vote lug. eue founder of McMaster was born
rents and friends of the ctdldren were pre- evening with a capital program. Will D6 Oken 00 3 0316 10 D6 flXEO « w«* no. the llMmtion to Wke a vme ou ubrlg[mil„ JJay> anu lt tlierelore el.
gent. Mr. Dewart occupied the chair; wLllc outbutat of life In the village . .« A., * *i Sa|Mtoy ca.s ui>til t-a© cumpony H&u p«daily xituug tuut fvuudtrr’M uuy enould
several ladles aud gee“i,la being manifested afresh by the dlsop- by the Citjf COUfiCil# Signed the agreement for tlvs Island held during tue hv,iday season, ihe
short speeches, all of which‘were comn*end- peartint.e 0f t^c. vacant lot at the corner «>f \ * ' #«rv.oe, and the worthy a.durmfi-n de- term has been a most success*ui one, and
da tory of the board In ®°n“nu‘0* ^5* k,ilt Geri-ard-street and Main and the erection ______ — blared that wltn such an a*3Uiajice he the faculty una titistee» fed very much
dergarteu m a branch ofschool wore. At of another grocery store. wuu»d subidde. elated, ine regisuaiion books snow an

>.< *-« dob»n-t want them m™.
were given from a Christmas tree to their MImlco , c.rrt Ptucaicn to the I.Iaad a> lagle AM. Boustead protected against the in the nlsiory ot the University.
t^“atî; B.iiwsv shoos here Mr. A. J. Mills of Norway has happily ^ mixing up of the ru-t-ay car question Ou Monday ulgut toe semi-annual meet-
-mhïihM andw 1 not roôpén un® recovered from his attack of pleurisy and Fare-lt will CsSl glSASOO IS tosstrnet wlth that on an Island seiv.oe. He lag of the Bou.a of Governors and the
“PTIa l'M°eU.r«pron aad T. Eaton, .the c„, the Is...- BMlw.y-A. EUh.r.1, tLr'c wal no^
c^'of’ThlT^hÿleîtin^JhH"  ̂'tree tm ^" ^ ‘t to said, start branch PreJecl Drtvrway a.u Wa.ka Will t 'o?Zl the plans ot“er business a reu‘.ne pulure.

ssswsv&'ïssri.? f ~ — —-»• — ^ * At, m“0BckAI';N.«tLD,IX"BU-
clpal of Annette-street Public School, occu- York t onnty. Apprsved sf. mittee Christmas u.uuer was held
pled the ehalr, and besides »e presento yv- Mrs. Charlotte Thomas of lot 08. con- Aid "shennard while und* the lm- dlulag hull. Tula tunctlou wua gotten up
eu by Santa Claus from two ^rte'-hrlsturns cea<loa 1(ll Whitchurch, left $2300 among The Sunday Car Committee met yes- p-ca jon triu' &r cltlinrn nhould get1 bl ‘Le "tu<lent8 “na was a most enjoyable
trees, there was a good program of mnile her (.hlld'ren. who have to support their . _T _ _________ — „ „amv_ ... preorfon that the dtlxens snouid get a)Ialf, After th* menu followed the toast
by the children, chief among which was father terdhy aftfimoon. The Ma-yor, Aid. eight tickets for a quarter on the list und with it some good specimens of
a duet by the little Misses C. and Mand «ne,.Ini C hristmas markets at Stonff- Lamb, Boustead and R. H. Graham ground hat the Street Railway Com- rater-dinner oratory. Tue tirst on the list

f SSS S' H P-ent at the hour for which the ™ opcode ^t, was wus^ae^e^and.^Puse^by

çSîâ,TJZpzî»*: ^jL?rzrwertdabor:"/. ^

route was the successful npptlcsnL $laoO, and all Is left to tne wiuow. entered tne room ana were shortly fol- running to tue Briand ' sions" was proposed by Mr. O. U. Lang-
The electoia of Toronto Junet on ar» John Crust of Highland Creek, who was lowed by Aid. Saunders and Houam. D j O'Domoghue asked that a ford, B.A., and responded to by Rev. C. A.

again wrangi ng.over Tue police questltm. charged at the Sessions with a criminal Among the interested few who watch- clause be Inserted compelling the com- Baton. M.A.; W. A. Lamport, S.A. LL.B.,
Last year Chief of Police Royce was dis- assault on a young woman named Mrs. ,h nroceedlnee were George H. and Dr Geoffrey Boyd. Mr. A. W. VIA-
missed from the force by the Bond regime Annie Stotts, will have to be tried again. Bertram1* who was not a silent BDecta- P*n?L}i° arbi^ra^e a »titke proposed the toast to "The Ladles."
and some nasty rnmors spread about An The Jury brought In a verdict that “they ^^P-^ho was not a silent »«:ta by thedr employee, but the Mayor In- V ,P°* “ v,«ht“u m:SWrn\
investigation costing $000 was held before ),nd agreed to disagree.” Eight were In tor, Edward Gurney,_H. P. Dwight, F. formed him that the committee could LAST NIGHTS FUNCTION.
Judge McDougall, out of which the chief favor of acquittal and four were for a ver- J. Dunbar, A. E. O y ear a* ana JJ. J. impose eu ah comdi/tians upon the In the evening the College presented a
came acathlees. Last year’s election was d|Ct 0f common assault.1 O’Don Off hue. company At this staffe mo*t gala appearance. Tne three floors
largely fought out on whether the chief The 8utton council winds up the year The meeting was In many rejects The Mayor emphatically declared were met arustlcally decorated with ever-
Should be reinstated or oot. _The electors wUbout auy debt] having cleared off $200 an amusing one. It Was not very long lthe adotnlon of Aid Saunders' ,reeS2' .6ag* ““f1 hunting. The plan of the
hurled the Bond reti™5,.?ut,ot owing by Its predecessor. For the first time after the Mayor took the chair before r- 0iu,ion wou'd block everything evenlig s exercises was of a rather unique
lng only CouhcHTor Goedlke to represent It, . th nistorv of the village there are no ,, .vident that rrmihie wee hrew. r*. oiution wou.Q oiock everytning. __ character. In former years It was Impos-.and the Ulendeuan council pat the Chief „„„„ of taïe” L one after the n.w of com. AM" Lamb- while wanting better ,|Ule to accommodate the crowd, owing to
back 111 his old position. Today the Bond "he^irlnting of the ballot papers, notices, in terms, would But reject the offer of an the smallness of Convocation tiall. This
faction think they can turn down the Çlen- oaUl8 atc. riqulred for the York County d®^tared ^ himself in favor of i6;and eerv.ee. year lt was derided to hold a series of en-
Uenan ticket on the cry, by which they elections has been secured by Tue standing by tire terms previously offer- Ajd_ Saunders would rather with- tertalumeuts In different parts of the Butlu-
themselves were defeated last year. When ^wmarket Advertiser, whose tender was ed by the council, the Chief sticking his mMlon than cause de ay. lng, all gdug on at the same time,
the Ciendenan regime took office this year ^ lowest among nine. point being eight tickets for a quar- .. th agreed to accent the From e to 9 o'clock the fscu.t/ had
they placed the police force In the hands “At the municipal elections In January In ter. The Mayor sat quietly by until to tire raland tro1 of tUe entertainment In the dining
of a l'ollce Commission which, by tow, tbe town ot xorth Toronto bylaws will De everyone of his colleagues with the PripcW®. ™ * ,ei?r5e , hall. It consisted of devotional exercise»,
must consist of the Mayor, the Police Mag- voted oa t0 reduce the number of Town m teitile had riven en<l the Other po. tlons of tile Mayoris aa address from the Chancellor,

the County Judge. This com- Goonclllors by one-third aud for a partial ?^bepi!<”l ^ J™ f agreem- nt w.th the company respect- mortal sonnet from the pen of Prof
mission advertised for applicants for the repclU ot tbe7Local Improvement Bylaws. J11* a^b®b®°.ce toAitA6 wf/îî lng a Sundav car vote, o i condition dore H. Rand, D.C.L. and read b
force, and did not accept the application of ^ f ago the little brother of Hattie ter proposal. Aid. Hallam. fumlahed ^ la e ea.tlsfacto y to tie Charles A. Eaton, and an address by Rev.
Mr. Graham, who for many years has been ,,,a of £in(Wy fell In while sliding on the comedy element of the afteinop,l. eounv.l anc that a proper agreement J. L. Glltnour, 6.A., on "The Bible and
on the police force. Six hundred penrons the*lce- Hattie Jumped Into the Icy water At Irregular periods he loudly lnsleted ®r^ int the l8 and a rv ce Is reach- the People." From 9 to 10 o'clock l.terary
slgued a requisition to reinstate Mr. Gru- and grabbcd the boy wltn one band, on asking, "What about the labor ques- ”, to taken. and musical gatherings were held In the
ham and the council passed u resolution by with the other she drove an ax, yon 7“ and on each occasion the Mayor e”_be^<>r® tlie. y“te z8 to dining hall, room 11, room 7 and the chap-
requesting the commission to do so Dr. J® waa |n ber band, ,nt0 some firm Ice. reformed him theti there would have T6e ermm ttee then adjourned to $| wg1|e ^ mm „ Mr W- P- Coboe- B.A^
Ciendenan used hi* Influence to Urqham a nnd aucceeded fn getting both herself and informed mm tnw there would naVu ^ osn Saturday for the consldc.a.lon guve an illustrated lecture on color. From 
favor, but Judge McDougall and rollce, . brother out in safety. ^ a *oronto ^ draft ûgreeis.ent. 1 lo to 11 a new set of concerts was given
Magistrate. Bills would not reverw their Anst)». the 19-monihs-old child of Mr. and Railway Company officials before» tiw ,r • - in the same plaçe. In room 10, from 8 to
declalon. Then the Bond faction clamored i M *y w Boyd of Klflgeway, while play exact terms of the clatue were deflned. civic lahur BUREAU 11 a m., an Illustrated lecture on Roentgen
for a repeal of the bylaw appointing the , wlth a lead pencil, fell, the point plerç- The Mayor at one time .was constrained CIVIC LABOR BUREAL. raya wag gjv<n by Mr. J. W. Russell, B.A
£?ilcei,,VOI?i^^J.0n an f “iS i tug the flesh Just below the eye. The little to remark that he regretted, after hav- ----------- All these concerts were given by meia-
back Into the hands of the council. This, fe"low continue his play and nothing sert- tng had lt explained about fifty times, A rtraisni eeetal to to ri.eeg 1m taùlrte bars and friends of the LRerary Society.
I)r. Clendcuan ond th Çounell re- at Urst expected bat ertslpelas hu colleague could not understand tile w»»k
fused on the ground that he police ques®. . ., d O0isaiilng set in and the boy • the work.tion le better out of their hands. For this! 5?^ 1)1000 poisyu K w posiUon. ___ ... t/x
they are charged with Graham’s dismissal, ; tiiea‘ * — A CHEAP CONVENIENCE. The report of the committee to draft
Mr! tM?odn,toCw°Uh,b^ur^!:Sndgedfb,yr Markham M.«h 8C.se. ' The City Engineer submitted hto report a ^ for a civ. laboe bureau «2 ^fâ**'*

coonctllore-are appealing to the electors on Markham High School Board met Tester- upon the city» proportion of the cos. dlecuthed by the Board of Control yes- tlu to-morrow, 
the “ abolition of the Police Commission dav and engaged William B. Forbes as of establlehlng a railway service to the terday afternoon against them.
and reinstatement of Police Constable Ora- «fib teacher to teach science and commerc- Island on the plan outlined tn themes- ... _ _ »_______.___1 Thomas Johnson, who pleaded gollrt to
ham." Mr. Graham to himself taking a very [„i WOrk. The teachers of this High School sage of the Mayor. The route laid out Aid. Spence was present on behalf poking the pocket ot Un. Martha dnllls
active part In Mr. Armatrong's canvass, afe a1J gperiallats and thus the school In commences at the corner of King and of the sub-committee to explain the whilst she was looking to the window of
3?‘5'.h °fnt^1ï*;.vSUrCraiS.rmPo„T;;1 “» has tbe 8tandln* of a Coll®»“*“ Bathurst-streeta, and to carried over operation of the proposed bureau. : the Bon Marche, waa yesterday given tlx
to t’ll^hat he knew at the ln™«toatlon I lnstl,a,e' -____________ _ the raUway track, upon a new bridge. Ala. R. H. G a-.e^u objected to the ! m?^a*Hvnn lnd Wmfarn Hughson sturdy
over Chief Royce last year, In eoualderu- rkrUim** Preeeets. W'hich wUl coet $20,000, and down the application of tile prcp^eal to all civic boggarg wm spend tbe next three' months
tlon for which he would ever be his friend. Ckriem** riw»™. roadway to the channel at the Queen’d employee, kistai.cing: the fact that ln*be Central.
This the councillor terms a decided un-1 The Cop-p, Clark Company, Ltd., Wharf. It will be necessary to make some of Oo-n m.ssloner Jcnes' me.i we^e por theft of rage from Abraham Cope- 
truth. Yesterday a German citizen called have received from Messrs. Thomas an arrangement with the Harbor Com- to a certain extent skilled, itn that uhey land, 184 Ontario-» treet, James Connors was
on the worthv councillor and told him that Nelson & Sons, Edinburgh, a number mlssioners for permiaeton to construct had regular routes to travel, such as yesterday sent to prison for six months.
rvTm^uïian th^TvinhfiS^iîïf^tîi1 of new books, just suitable forChrist- the tracks upon the roadway alldw- ecave-ng^ra and street cleaning and John Çlàrk, York-street. was T****1*1*?
off the f"SrehnndGtof?Ser that U waTn mas and New Tear’s presents. They are ance, south of the boundary of the old wae lng. It would be Inadvisable to fined $75 and tmsts or three months for

• conspiracy to get his remm-nl whitest the fell and taotefully primed and are Northern RaUway Company'» yard, cuange theee m.n evert two or three ‘“I^Vawtogham and George Lewis, who
connelllor ordered him out of the store nnd lu»t the tiling for presents for the which was reserved when the land waa day». The same ran ark will apply to „ill5Ïd a,mtv to nurehaalng tickets for a
eventually took a stick to drive him out. young folks. Among them are ‘Cue- leased to the .Canadian Pacific Railway j. leakers, a, the regular nun would {Tnfrie at the Royal Hotel, were yesterday
At to-day's Police Court there was n ver- vely Sahib," a tale of the Khyber Company. The approaches to the do twice as much work In a day ae bned *1 and costs or 80 days.
"i®1.,”; .k„aa„8.P*ndpd sentence " reglHtered Pass,.by Herbert Hayens; "Squib and swing bridge on the north side will inexperienced men.

• MOlt oil the ïminenio» Hls 1®rlend-" a »tor>’ {or chl'dren, by cost $6000 and the bridge Itself $61,00). The Mayor questioned whether some The Marvel ef the Wertri.
are grtllng hot” ves verv hot inlt now” E- Everett-Green; "The Young Pion- which, with $9250 for engineering and of the plonkers who were on regularly .... , th marTei of tbe world ■■ wag the

The Ancient Order of ^Unhec/ Workmen *?'*• ,®r With La Salle on the Missis- $9200 for the pavement of the track al- did not become "soldiers." exclamation ofa dear old lady as she left
will give their annual concert in Kllburu elP7>l, by Evelyn Everett-Green; Iowan ce on Bathurst-street, will make Aid, Spence urged that the operation the Oinematogrnphe. at 96 Yonge-street,
Hall to-morrow night. ] “The Hermit Princes,” a tale of Ja- the total cost of section A $104,720. of the cta.u e, 1L..1 lng the work given yesterday. She almost made a scene in

i panese adventure, by Eleanor Sired- The line will run along the sand bar to applicants to two diva for single her en'hnalasm, and could not be Induced
liait of the , • ! der; “The Harold N ..-a -man," t tale to Turner’s Baths, and croos the lagoon and th.se day, fo marri - j men. be *0.be^®T8Jbat ench and every picture she

St John-. T,V ‘ . | Of Hea draada. King of Norway, by at Hebe c'a, thence southerly In rear of made to apply ae far a» poealhh to tue hi''LaT1î,lh?^Vnt,êC~nreroSred ‘lint 5t to
ChnrchJBovs' nîSî’i,,pa"'T of ?h® Fred Whlshaw; “Capt. Cook's Voyages the cottages, bearing east, and crossing various biancjie of th= civic service. nd wljtore not onlv to lifl Yo'nge-Ltreet
mrTto toelr h«key «aw^by d°ef”uin? ln°d ^ ,^°rld" by, W_®' Syn*®' the waterworks cut Just north of the AM. La .h pointed out some difflcul- ,11 the w«k. bm to Aa^ctot'on ^all ”n

y 1 oy defeating and many others equa.ly good. lighthouse, and continuing easterly tn ties which would „e experienced m car- Christmas Dov nnd Saturday will have an
rear oft the cottages to Ward’s For rytog out the scheme, wh.ch, as jure- orportunlty oi witnessing an exhibition un-

Insnrnnee In Ontario. convenience and to facilitate the con- seated, was rather crude. He waa In equalled lu the annals of the world. At
, The annual report of the Inspector of at ruction »f the work the Island por- favor of a labor bureau being es tab- Association Hall on evening. In

’ Insurance for Ontario, lately prepared by tion has been divided Into alx sections, lahed, but thought ihe success of the add tlon to the Cloematograplie, a choice
Dr. Hunter and Mr. VV. J. Vail and rover- costing a. follows : project should SU be Jeopardized by ’1,7'^" ,^nT^nMi« Maeri^Hnsrol
U,lg ‘be year 1896. has been Issued. It No. 1.—From the south side of being launched In on Imperfect form. S{}‘ m>nan MtosMj“sle PriTyH Miss Ther*
îX* stro.ét.eb.edotogebrotn«sda.n0,th^ Pra. ?““n’a Wbarf to Turner. Baths. $16,- Aid Spence expianed that the prin- Tymon'and Mi Arthur L.' E DariSj!

: Vince nrost of thmn gt^wlne raridlv Tht BB®;60' „ clple wh.ch the committee had to view The enquiries have been to great for tick-
, summary of the renorTcives8the total num No- 2.—Turner's Baths to Heberis lot, had been, not h.,w to get the greatest ets ou îbriatmas evening that a few re-

b”“ ”? Vemb^r. t’41?21^ numier of *124s- amoui.t of work out Si the men, but served Ante have been placed on rale at
deaths ot members 1677. paid for funeral No- 3.—Heber's lot to waterworks h w t'> give the larg et number of n.en wbal«r. Boyce * Co. », corner of Rlch-
benehts $43,930, paid Insurance $2,406.266. cut, $6,201.80. ti e greatest amount of benefit from mond and Yonge-streeta,__________
The number of members sick was 15,229, No 4.—The cut to Island Park side- the work to be done

S sick benefits amounted to $257 016, medic- walk, $3,433.20. Aid. Lamb augg, s ed that one of the
at attendants reroved $6ltiM5 and dis- No 6.—Island Park to Lot No. 1, rear rooms In the Irai.ding formerly

* ”nd securitTes totii‘l$M0MU5tl U “* of„Mr; Gordon’s lot. $3,736.60. , cupl d by the fiien en on Coure-street
No. 6.—Mr. Gordon's house to Ward’s. ; would" be a better location tor the of-

■>__ -n, $5,u27.35. flee.
„ - - . ______ , Z, , ; I Engineering, eta, $3,660.46. The I wae d clded to defer definite action
from $2 to $2.00 ~ : . A present which would please your, above estimate provides for a 22-foot until Thursday, in Oder tnat the eo.re

Ynnr rehnintx fnri nrnt»arodt»,i^mtw =Whlcl1 , would embankment for the tracks of the rail- lr. j.eus may be lur.ikh.d with copies
I OUl CnOlCe Tor prove to them that you are prudent as way with trestle work over waterways of the report a d make themselves

£| Rf) 5 W®11.as thoughtful would be an Un- In crossing Lagoon a familiar with the detail, of the seh .-me.

5*1.OU. S ?he Connfcder^tionmULtiiVe A 1 Th® cost ot th® Island work to $10,- Aid. Lamb brought up the qu stion by th. blood, and on its quality the
11 These Dolicl^are absolutertrtS!. from 261 ■ whlcb w111 make the total cost to of the appolrtm nt of an official to condition of every organ depends. Good 

inoo.p . . conditions and contain lfbero^nHv^ the city of on Island railway se vi-e, take charge of thehun au. He favored blood means strong nerves, good digs»-

KSr^r*1”!! STmS&S üfSÆitSStft SaS-SlïLlfrrsrMS:.«-.tTr-f
, Your choice for J SS SffSsi d/,=“' ST»f mi CA 5 to rates etc will be fi?!Shed ^ lng the total cost of a permanent road- of the proposal and laid stress u„on h eood blood to to take Hood’s

$1.50- f applirotion to' tlTe Head OfltoeToron- bed $164,094. This covers the cost of all ' the fac that th ■ person a^poluted MVe g D‘0oa laK°
W to, or to any of the association's that the cltF 18 called upon to pro- should be a cool, level-headed man,

y une associations vlde by tbe agreement made by the wow uld have the necessary Arm-
Mayor with the Railway Company. ness and tact to dl eliminate where

neceseort-
A t rwvds to a conversation tHe 

Mayor expreiseel the opiriion that the 
secretary of th B a d of Control pre- 
em neutly pcs eased the quall-ies ne- 
eesenry to make he bureau a success 
If placed under hto control.
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Exceptionally Mild HiY In Canada. 81 VONAre
. -T* TO RENT

the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. ............. ........ ................ ...................................... .
OLBORNE-STREET—FINE WHOLE- 

fcrtaale warehouee, with hydraulic bond 
~7Si r.iate glass front; four storeys; hlgn 

S*; g«xl shining facilities; poraes-

WIB C.And equally AS FINE in quality u i
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Letting BatherManletpal Polities are

st Toronto Jonelloo-A Tramp 
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situation; Immediate possession; one of .ne 
best stands on King-street.

I 69l

&
:

King.______________ ~ —

ACTORY ON LOMBARD-STREET, 
near Victoria, '.corner lot, 5SxW. 

three storeys and mansard; t.tr0"A,r..*%!}'. 
strncted; good yard and light,
could rent for number of year* at very 
low rental.

ARGKILCelebration at McMaster University Yester
day-Interesting Cleslag Exercises— 

Speech and Song. .6south of

The closing and fpundeFs day exercises 
of McMaster University were held on Mon- Fh^lhe kindergarten department of the Carl- 

ton school
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F1SKBN & C0-, 23A PPL Y TO JOHN
Scott-street, Toronto. t

ARTICLES FOR SALE last fall fro»* ' 
KellîC whbm t 

; th<* Virginia L 
yfiext sea-on. 
fl 11 of them. I

,Mn^.,n,Mn.,.ra.s.ee^e.»».»*-*»*»*»»******' —**
rpÂLKING MACHINES—LATEST AND 
X beet, Gramophronee, $12 up. J. W-. 
Holland, Owen Sound.

the etudents’ 
In tbe residence

- 1

j anything about
! MARK phill;

Hill Johnson, 
Been asked to e 
ton Club ot the 
however, would 

' Htcwarfs Brad 
the old shortet 

. next season, an 
of the local pli 
Me Kim nnd tin 
lerms. _ Mnrr, « 
has been In Ca 
Pittsburg Time.

A MBUICAN TYVEWRITERS-ONLY $«. 
J. W. Holland, Owen Sound. i

«Vrfl-.H- .S.V CRANGB

Pearlsc MINING ENGINEER ___ _

TT4 STRAITH-MILLER. kHNlNG BNOI- 
T • neor ; reports on mines and miners! 
lends ; - references to prominent Jovontd 
Arms ; residence, 70 Coolmlno-rotd, Toronto^

STORAGE.

A T 80 YORK-STBBBT - TORONTO 
UX. Storage Uo.-tnraliure removed and 
stored ; loans obtained tf desired.

I

......... ...........

v In our best Jewelry this 
season, very great pro
minence is given to Pearls.

; ' ,. CANADIA 
,, Goorgio ‘Gràliai 
of the Imperial 

■ yesterday. All 
revel In the cob 
ed by thetr C< 

A thlnkH Galt hàs- 
slonaN. Galt 1 
ever lnnt year,

A little 
a pos. 
alone lu 
ton, Guelph qti 
have llnlshed i 
only n small m 
League Is not 
would

u.VETERINARY. -

ONTARIO VETERINARY 
U Tcmpcrance-striet Toron 
boulon iatHl-97 begin» Oct. 14.

Canada
t

In Brooches, PENDANTS, 
STICK PINS, Nfcckleu.etc. 
you’ve never seen such an 
array ot choice pieces from 
jt2.50 to $20, with finer 
ones as high as you lil^e.

jillo, a fac 
lllon to a 

the loa
LAND SURVEYORS.___ _____ ;

TTNwTn, FOSTER. UUIU’HY A ESTBX, ‘Jg Bay'aad’ltlcbmond .^^“'^l.p^ 
1836. ______

con-

have usn me 
Theo-lstiate and LEGAL CARDS.

JEM
Jem Mace, tn 

England, wlU a 
manly prt at td 

I : next. lie will 
F. H choies, who 

l> .- event. A elevj 
" Along with Jem] 
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be prepared to 
Besides a big I 
locals will be 3

COLOR 
L -New York. Dl 

Chicago, the cold 
heralded as a sd 
a vast dtoappoin 
showing with C 
colored heavy-wd 
last night. Wr 
Inches tn heighi 
it took the Chic 
pose of Stroflg. 
rater. Strong dl| 
out the boat, a 
would make at 
the 10th round 
sent tbe Newarl

v r ILMER * IRVING, BARRISTERS,

Mitral: .

I UUÜ 4; HA1RD, HAUlUHTEUti. SO-’ 
l i Heitors, Patent Atioineys, eta, *» 

tiuehec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
cur. Torouto-etieet. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Bulrd.
TyLAUKE. BOWES, HILTON d> 8WÀ- 
L bey, Berrtotere, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, T5 Yonge-streeL J. B. C.erke. 
Q.C.. IT H. Bowee. F. A. Hl'ton. Charles 
fwahey, «■ Scott Orlffln. H. L. Watt.

T> E. K1NG8FORD. BARRISTER. ,80- 
ri-, Heitor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Mea
ning Arcade.________________*»..

, , , « , « # « «

Then for men’s wear— 
there are “Whole-Pearl 
Studs ’’ for evening wear, 
“ Scarf Pins,’’ etc., and 
the prices are within easy 
reach.

•L •

■

The Wage* et Sim
Richard Henry and Frank Noble yeater- 

gullty to entering the fur store 
desebwager and were remand- 

There are other charges

i V

Ryrie Bros.
T OA.NS OF $101X1 AND UPWARDS AT 
I j 6 per cent Maclaren. Macdonald. 
Merritt * Shepley, 28 Toronto-streel, To-VCo*. Ytinat mis

ADltAfOC •TWCSTSV!
toote.A
erilNRY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES.

I life endowments and other reenrltles. 
Det-entnres bought end sold. James G 
McGee Financial Agent. 5 Toroato-etreet

.NERVOUS
DEBILITY,

Rt
ROOMS AND BOARD. • Rochester, N. 

Tom Brownsey 
I Hall last night 

which7 was adv 
which waa sto, 

; end of nine rot 
key's condition, 
contest from th 
decision by the

m HB OLD AND RELIABLE CARLTON, 
I corner Richmond end Yonge-strteto. 

sets the best table In the city for the 
price. Merchants nnd other business men 
find It the place to get a first-class dinner 
neatly and quickly served. The bar 11 
stocked with choicest liquors nnd cigars. 
Cnll nnd see vs. " The proof of the pad
ding Is the eating.”

I.eel > It si II t high* Emission*, 
Less or rawer. Drain lm Irlme not 
mil Seminal Leases pw lively eared) by

HAZELTON’S VITALIZES. SUTTON 
Chicago, Dec. 

general favorite 
. billiard tourney J 

at the hands of 
The game yesl 

Perkins ilefeatel 
eat of the tourd 
rage was not I 
was 2 :;:i-54. j 
Matthews nt nil 
hto part In the] 

- «loll In the un 
ulgbL Mnggloli 

j run and Mutton] 
ra. to play four gq 
] that Gnllngher | 

end capture thi

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
........................... ................................. .
TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MA BU I AO 8 
Xi, Licenses, 5 Torcnto-street Ere* 
tugs, 6H0 Jarvls-streeh

Address enclosing Sc stamp for treatise

j J. E. HAZELTON,
Grsdustwd Pharmacist, 806 Yonge Ureet, 

loi onto. Ont. FIN ANC! AL.
vf ONEY TO LOAN-erFf PROPERTY- 
lyl lowest rates. Maclaren, Mocdonala, 

tthepley. 28 To routo-street. To-Mrrrltt &<•

*★$
Sale :

I Early buyers will get th - first * 
grab—be among the “ early 
birt]g.”

à LOT 1-

■?

ADAMZ 
ADZ Turkeys Y OANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM <- 

J J life Insurance policies of good torn- 
panics. W. G. Mutton. Financial Broker, rtl 
1 Toronto-streel, Toronto. 4 ____ H"

A
RANGIN, 

Tbe following 
clJon

BUSINESS CAGD5.Grab Bag FINEST SELECTION 
IN TORONTO^^^

In conn 
, the Ehh 

track hi 
target»,; 

Shoot

TJICYCLES STORED. INSURED AND 
I ' repaired ; money advanced. Eltoworta 

& Muusou, 211 Yon^e-straet.____________ _ _

OST USEFUL AND 8ATI8FACT0HT 
present—a Wanxer Lamp, price $8.30. 

Wnnser Lamp k Mfg. Ce., Wm. Weeds, 
prop.. 134 King-street east, Hamilton.

M Tu it AGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city Lector Storage Co., 869 Spe- 
dlne-avenoe.

Goodoc-
mn
ftoipfs.rw.

Shoot No. _ 
W. Stinson 6, H 
Cheptnan 4, S. 

Sbobt Ne. 3— 
■ Stinson 5, Mem 

8, Smith 3.
. Shoot No. 4—1 
Jell 4. W. Stlna 
4, Roberts 4.

Shoot No. 6- 
Bolierts 6, Men 
man n, Tippett 

Hhoot No. 0-
Z^AKVILLB DAIRY—«73 YON**-». . M ' A° s'nccessiilP11
Xy guaranteed pore farmers m11* *®F B the Halfway»Hi
pled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. | day efterndhei
r '■"■ " ’ tore and the co

Ontario Ladies’ College «

K.■Choice Stock
ANY SIZE

IOC 113.

#i
t # sf*F

t
Blood it essential to health. Every nook 
end corner ot the system la reached*

0 -tit J. WHAB1N, ACCOUNTANT - 
W Books posted and balanced, ratoon te col ected, IPV6 Adejalde-street mt
rpjlE TORONTO SUNDAY WGUI.Iira 
i for sale al the Royal Hotel New*- 

stnn<l, Hamilton. ______ ■ .

LOT 2-0

0
0 F. SIMPSON#

S
756-758-760 Yonge-st.

TBLEPHOXK4-344» sod 438*.Il |

BloodLOT 3-
46135P rTOO Rnckers, ranging in value •

from $4 6U to $6. A Liberal. In l emrlsve. | AN ELABORATE SCHEME.

ch°icef°r!; sSHrS
$3.50- Besides Organiser Alexander Smith, there th® improvement of the Ialanu tne City11 s.x «. ï ssssùïïTS

«?•-At®4 ^ “ rr isar ssjraaarsi's• ma.le of quartered oak. Curly blreh ecu the ^Isero-ïo^ of Vhibno««lhmraSlIfCSi P “* each ®ld® ot the roadway for the USQ
| t Diaio birch, mahogsay finish. Don't I | vïnclal cambalinf next‘vëar' ‘-fh»’kîckra^ of pedestrians nnd bicyclists reepec.ive-

"vonr ‘Zrr:oV“ * m‘J < 1 by «le to?".Clntere,tsyin reiard to he j*; “d°"ble trMlt bel"S
begone, oome now. , | settlement of election protests was smooth- lald 111 th® centre, therfails on concrete

ed over, the executive declaring that oc- with grass between mem. The cost
tlon ha<! been taken in all cases for tbe of this comprehensive scheme will be

300 Axminster Uugs, larg ' • party's benefit. $187,181, which, with the $104,720 tor
sixea worth from 81.25 to < 1 ---------------------------------- swing bridge and approaches, will make
12 50 * Lndl.s In Denbt a total expenditure of $291,S5L By cut-

0 Cnr 7C- ~ , What to give their hnsbands or friends for t*n8T off one of the 12-foot plank walks
r or ICLi Christmas should try a Waterman Foun- and leaving a 20-foot roadway and one

• tain Pen. lt will be a long-to-be-remem- 12-frot walk, the cost twill be reduced
m bered preseot Grand & Toy. Stationers by $60.680. Included in this larger es-
” nod Printers, Wellington aud Jordan- timate to a sum to provide for pile pro-

streets. Toronto.________________ 185 teotion work along the sand bar im
mediately south of tbe Queen’s Wharf. 
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■ 0 WHITBY, ONT-
Elegant and capacious buildings* provided j«

rri^ltohSg^t^nnd’î^toh^8^ À
tlonal facintlea In literature, mnslc. art. h 
elocution and commercial branches. Aftor 
the Xmas helldaye will be a favorable time , 
to- enter upon a course of study. * v • 

I For farther particulars address
REV. J. J. HARE. Ph.IL

11 01856 Principal.

The Surprise Heatc-y i
This heater Is designed to attach to M 

ordinary gas Jet or coal oil lamp, and while 
It does not obstruct the light It glras » 
most wonderful heat, nnd Is specially adapt* , 
ed for keeping frost off show wlndows^sn#, - 

I for smajl rooms. Price One Dollaf.

!0 Sarsaparilla. This medicine purifies, vi
talizes, and enriches the blood, sod sends 
the elements of health and strength to 
every nerve, organ end tissue. It creates 
a good appetite, gives refreshing sleep 
and cures that tired feeling. It is because 
of Its greet power to purify the blood that

and choicest selection by purchas
ing .our Christmas Gilts wituout 
delay. VV • have without doubt 
ilie most c-imp.ete assortment of 
Stening Silver Novelties ever 
shown. Soin -thing new every 
day. Ail goo is marked In plain 
figures. Abso.utely one price.

0

The Parks and Gardens Committee 
held a brief meeting yesterday after
noon.
Commissioners would afford police and 
fire protection to the E 
Inga by making an addition cf two 
men to the force. The members object
ed to a pern.an -nt addition b lng made 
to the police force for this purpose, 
and decided to continue. the present 
sytem of employing night watchmen.

There was some discussion repec lng 
the offer which Mr. Alexander Man
ning made to the Mayor some three 
months since, to grant eight acres of 
land to the city for a public park on 
Palm erston-a venue, 
committee had previously b en cogni
zant of the offer having been made, a 
eub-enmmittee. composed of Aid. Hal
lam, Preston and Crane, wa appointed 
to interview Mr. Manning and learn 
upon what terms he Is willing to deed 
the property to the city.

The annual report of Park Commis
sioner Chambers shows that Catfish 
Pond In High-Park has been drained; 
a new bicycle track has been made 
around the pavilion to avoid the dan- 
re-o»i- h"l and th- o-—-v roadway at 
H-ward's entrance has been completed.

I

It was reported hat, the Police
if

0 LOT 4- h bltion budld- I

From0
0

SCHEUER’S, Y0,ti ST. ;
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has accomplished so 
many wonderful cores, 
blood pure, drive* out the germs of dis
ease. Thousands today enjoy good health 
as the nmtnral result of taking

j j LOT 6— STORE OPEN EVENINGS.It makes the# 100 Japanese, Axminster and A 
Wilton Ruirs;ranging in value S 
from $2.50 to $5.

0
0 Christmas Trees.

Nursery grown, well shaped, 3 to 7 
feet. 26 cents to $1 each. Leslie Nur- 

’ ’ series. Queen-street east, or 4 Lom- 
( I bard-street.

Ae none of the0

NERVOUS DEBILITY.0 Your choice for < »
$1-60-

Store open till IQ p.m. * Hood’s II. P HUFFMAN, 80 VICTORIA ST.Mr. Bertram addressed the committei 
at length, explaining that when tire- 
deadlock occurred he. of hto own vo
lition, opened negotiations with the

______ Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden Mayor with a view to compromise. Hi
HIT Dili un rnnlliTiinr nn fruit " to many persons so constituted that realized that there would be much

Hi H flm\ r nN Hr l!ll *5® i®8!*1 lndnfgence to followed by attacks dtssatisfaction on Sunday respectingIKHIUMHIKIA,
— hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Ifellog's , „ , ... w
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will In fixing other hours be muggrsted that 
give Immediate relief, and to a sate euro the city accept seven tickets for a 
tor all summer complaints. ed quarter. The Mayor waa not satisfied

V; 0 SOLE AGENT.0
Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 

vuny tobies/ thoiuuguiy curou; Kluuey 
Uiuddcr uuectious, Uuuaiurul Dlscbu 
dyphillto, 1-blmosls, Lost or Falling 
i.oud, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dl». 
eases ef the Genlto-Urtnury Organs s epe- 
ilulty. It makes no difference who has 
'ailed to cure you. Call er write. Con- 
u!ration free. Medicine* sent to any ad
irées. Honrs—9 a.m. te 0 p.m.: Sundays. 
1 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 83.» Jarvls-atreet, 
«onthes** cor. Gerrard-atreet. Toros te. 24S

0 STEAM TRAPS 
PIPE MACHINES

G. T. PENDRITH,
78 to 81 Adelaide West, Toraatft

aud

ifiï.o

• SarsaparillaLimited,
U* YO.V6E STREET. to avoid the trouble there would be The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. gLOilc. s. ci,Ruai, mmt

KenSadiaaft<lr 1Hood’s Pil!^^p.nifffiM.Da2:
i l
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AS GOOD

A Business 
Suit_

As you would wish to 
wear, stylish and dur
able, for $18.50.

"i

w

DEEKS BROS.
FINE TAILORS,

13*7 Tonse St.
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i 'HOCKEY H THE MIDLAND DISTRICTi»
!mas Xk OPEN EVERY NIGHTii••••

•5
Is in sight, and your boy 
is expecting a pair of 
Skates or an Air Gun. 
We have them at lowest 
prices.

iT (DelesalM Cnnac In Baweianvllle and 
Forain I eigne Fenr Clnbi are

in the «hune, i_ " ,
V i i •iGeorge Sand's Passionate Appeal to 

Her Stupid Italian Lover,
Dr. Pagello.

THE ALBANI NIGHTS. °
Madame Albanl, who appears at the Oho ef the Sheet love poems in any 

Grand on Dec. 28 and 3», U surrounded by language has just com* t. light, naya 
company of operatic atari holding the xbe New îor]t Herald. Thoueu pro.* 
dlna posltlons^on the Royal Oarl Rora to torm_ a poem in spirit; tuoogn

Lemmtire prlnjle, rtfë baaaSTlls perhaps apparently a mere lmpaes.oned lvVe 
! finest exponent amongst English sing- tetter. It Is, in Its Way, a worn of art. 

era of Richard Wagner's operas. Tills Is and as such may well oe placed in the 
exemplified from the fact that when at game category with the wonderful let- 
Hallfax recently he received a contract tera of Heloise and Abeiaid. 
signed by the executors of the late Sir Geor~e Sand ls this n neteenth-cen-

Assr&srrw ir&ix « ^/trS^****™ *?sssBraxton Smlth/tbe tenor, who will enact her fiery words are addressed is Pietro 
Faust here, has had splendid success on Pagello, an Italian doctor. Toe g. eat 
the present Albanl tour. He la a very authoress was passionately sin love 
handsome man and a superb actor. Signor with this ponderous Italian, and some 
Armando Seppilll, the conductor, ls the mu- —y,,,,, «tories have been published in steal director at Covent Garden, end dl- LÎToZ-VZitifhim How
reeled most of the important operas In regard to her Intimacy wltn him. n"r 
London last year. Mr. Ernest Gye Is also he attracted her ls rather a mystery. 
Of the company, and he at one time was Some writers claim that the magic 
the proprietor of the Royal Italian Opera lay jn hi3 broad shoulders and general

‘«sms PS SSsmsSS*
world. Other membera of the company are fell in love with the bru al Bothwell : 
equally prominent. The sale of seats com- Dr. Pagello is still living—90 years 
minces to-morrow at the box office, Grand yy be is—and from hlm Dr. Cabanes 
Opera Hoase. Price* $2, 91.00, $1, 7Bc: obtained a copy of the fine letter.
boxes $10 and $1-L______ x hearty old man Pagello is, and

rpxzip T mon concert greatly flattered he seems to be on ac-„TH® count of the attention which is being
nl^^f^Trades a^ïa^^uncl. ‘and Paid to him at present. Among his 
the Federated Building Trades, held lu treasures are a few porcelain cups'out 
Massey Hall last evening, was anything of which George Sand used to ann«t, 
but the success Its promoters had antlcl- and these he always shows to visitors, 
pated. There were only as many hundreds Talking of the woman who has made
^thwlth"lh2T^r°SuOTtlte?1and an? his name famous, he says that she was 
other part of the house 18 cents admis- f°nd of Turkish tobacco and u^ed to 
siou. The meagreness of the attendance make her own cigarets, that she was 
was not owing to the Inclement weather, always sweet-tempered and content 
for the tickets had been on sale above a w,tb her lot that fish was her favorite 
week, and those sold were used. Perhaps food that she excelled In mak ng 
it was ill-advised to have a concert in — _„___ . _l j_v Q «rrtrvi den.1Christmas week, and an Improvement In sauces, and that she drank a good a
the program would have been an advan- of tea as a stimulant to work, 
tage. The Items were principally comic Young Pagello, his son, adds further 
character and topical songs, picture songs details. "This was a mere episod j In 
with steretoptlcon views and sleight-of-hand mv father's life-he sava* ** nothing performance. Miss Ida McLean sang taste ‘ a’and weaSd with Al-
fully, Mr. Paul Hahn skilfully rendered more. George Sand, wearied wltn At
’cello solos, and Miss Alexandrine Ramsay fred de Mussett s caprices, fell In love 
ably recited one of Rudyard Kipling’s In- with my, fathef, who was a fine, hand- 
dlan poems. some, broad-shouldered young fellow.

My father loved the handsome French
woman for her genius, her kindnys— 
Indeed, to tell the truth, he was cap
tivated with her. But this little Inci
dent was soon forgotten by him.

How cold, nay, heartless, these words 
seem as we read George Sand’s out
burst of passionate adoration! Would 
she have written thus If she had fore
seen that thts Idyl In her life wotild in

CHRISTMAS CONCERTS. î^h^ * "MtU# tacldent”
The Massey Music Hall will no doubt Be Shi would oerhans be as much on- crowded on Christinas afternoon and even- =“ perhaps be as muen op

Ing, the occasions being the concerts and Posed to the publication of this love 
entertainments under the auspices of the letter as some members of her faro ly 
Knights of the Maccabees. ' are now to the publication of her prl-

The -program is one which will prove very vate documenta. Her daughter, Mme. 
atv%a« nHèJinf«,?h»«dr.?lfaîf.tVeirn0theê nr Cleslnger, was very angry when she 
Ura^lTcento. theVentag rl heard that this letter had been pub-
served seats are 50 cents and admission 25 lished, and she at once asked the 
cents. There Is a special arrangement by courts to interfere In her behalf. Law- 
whloh the holders of Maccabee tickets y era, however, are of the opinion that 
secure their seats at lower prices than she haa no case. A letter, they say,

The seats are now filing rapidly and a ,b,f ??g*v,partIy to tbe and part-
large audience may be looked for. ly to the person to whom It Is ad

dressed, and, under ordihary dr urn- 
CARRENO, THE PIANISTE, COMING, stances, no third party has any daim 
Mme. Teresa Carveno. the great planiste, to It. Moreover, George Bind he

lms been booked for an appearance at tile queathed all the letters relating to 
Massey Music HaU for Monday evening, herself and De Mussett to M. Emile
since *tikl n° celebrated a^L^MS
In America, and she will make her re-en- üsh them whenever he Ri ght ooo flt- 
tree before a New York audience, at tie M. Ancante says that he will carry out 
concert of the Philharmonic Society, on her desire and that her letters to De 
Jap. 7. She has attained great popularity Mussett will be published short’y. 
In Eur^rn since she left America, and at Mme Cleslnger and the other members
!he 'ha^p AraS hai. scored a triumph Q«wge Sand^s family he da ms. 
and has held the large audiences spell- have not a shadow of title to he** jtetr 
bound by her masterly interpretation of ters. He will publish them, azi<* the 
the musical compositions of the great mast- originals will then be deposited in the 
era. The entbnalaamwhich her perform- National or sojne other great French 
ances have called forth from the highly ]lh„„
critical audiences of London, Paris, Berlin, >1 M v .. . tVl_
etc., is the best evidence of her popular- Even admitting, however, that the 
lty abroad. By some critics of Berlin, Car- members of the family have some 
reno has Justly been called the "Lioness rights as regards the letters to Da 
of the Plano’’—so Intense has been the pas- Mussett -it Ls . 
slon displayed by this artiste In the Inter- ean
pretatlon of the* grand tone works of the en.
great composera., , written, to Pagello, ajid which arc, ap

parentty. In his possession.
Now for the famous letter Itself:
“ Since we were bom under different 

skies, we have neither the same 
thoughts nor the same language, but 
have we not, at least, the same hearts?

" The warm and foggy climate of my 
native land has left In me sweet and 
melancholy Impressions; what passions 
do you owe to the generous sun which 
has bronzed your brow. I know how 
to Içve and to suffer—and you, how 
do you k>ve?

“ I do not know If you really love 
me. I shall never know. You are 
only able to speak h. few words In my 
tongue, and I do not know your moth
er tongue sufficiently to enable m - ti 
frame questions so subtle. Perhaps 
even If I knew your language thor
oughly it would be ImpjiS.ble for me 
to make myself understood.

"The places In which we have lived, 
the persons who have Instructed us, 
are doubtless the cause why we can
not explain, each to the other, cur 
Ideas, our sentiments, our needs. My 
weak nature and your fiery tempera
ment must necessarily give birth to 
thoughts that are widely different. Of 
a surety you either Ignore or despise 
the thousand pangs that assail me; of 
a surety you laugh at thait which 
brings tears to my eyes.

“ Perhaps you do not know what 
tears are?

“ Will you be for me a helpmate or 
a master? Will you console me for all 
the Ills which I suffered before I met 
you? Will you understand why I am 
sad?

"Do you know what comp’’salon, 
patience, friendship mean? Perhaps 
you have been nurtured In the convic
tion that women have no so-1? Do 
you know that they have one? Are 
you neither Christian nor Mussulman? 
Neither civilized nor barbarH*? A” 
you a man? What ls there within this 
manly breast, this leonine ev°. th'= 
superb brow? Is there In you a thought 
noble and pure, a sentiment frnterna’ 
and pious? When you sleep do you 
dream that you are winging your way 
toward heaven ? When men do you 
wrong do you put your trust In God?

"Do you know what I an, and ar’ 
you trembling yourself because you do 
not know it? Am I in your eyes some
thing unknown, which fills you with 
longing and possesses your th'ughts? 
Do you know what the soul’s deslr - ls 
—that desire which time cannot satiate 
and which no human caress can weary 
or lull to sleep?

" Oh, when I find your countenance 
calm, shall I learn whether you are 
thinking or simply reposing? Whe-i 
your eyes grow languishing will it be 
through tenderness or weariness?

“ Perhaps you think that you do not 
know * » • that I do not know you.
I know neither your past life nor your 
character nor how you are esteemed 
by those men who do know you. Per
haps you are the first, perhaps the last, 
among them. I love you VI thru* 
knowing if I will be able to esteem 
you.

•e me: perhaps I will soon be forced to 
hate you.

“ If you were a man of my own coun
try I would question y On and you 
would understand me: but I would per
haps be still more unhappy, tor you 
would deceive me.

! office use. Only 
Ichihes sent. 
Dewriters of stand- 
ays on hand.

l\y NX I„
-------------Qhampion Oarsman Issues a 

Card to the Public.
Bowman ville, Dec. 22.—An organisation 

meeting of the bockeyiets of the Midland 
District, for the purpose of forming a 
league, was held in the Bennett House, 
Bowman ville, last night When J. G. Camp
bell of Port Hope called the meeting to 
order the following delegates, representing 
their towns, were on hand: T H Graham 
and Mr Warren, Whitby; J A Thomson and 
E Cody, Oshawa; A Roberts. Cobourg; C 
Kent and W Furse, Bowmanvllle; R F Day 
and J A Campbell, Port Hope. The meet
ing was very enthusiastic, and the pros
pects for a successful Carrying through of 
a schedule of games to deciue the cham
pionship of the Midland District are very 
bright. Delegate Day of Port Hepe sub
mitted a constitution, which, with a few 
slight amendments, Was adopted. The 
chief points in the constitution are the 
playing of a schedule to settle the cham
pionship, the paying of 4c per ihlle 
penses of visiting town or a minimum of 
$8; defining the rules to govern the execu-

The rules re the protesting of, the decis
ion of the referee are very stringent, by 
which It ls hoped to do away witn all un
necessary and unseemly wrangling.

The question of a Junior league, on a 
similar basis, was left In the hnndp bf the 
secretary of the association to correspond 
with the secretaries of the various clubs 
and get their Ideas as to the way the ques
tion might be settled, and In all probabil
ity Cobourg and Port Hope will be one 
group and Bowmanvllle, Oshawa and Whit
by another, the winners to play 
in Bowmanvllle. The rules or the 
the same as govern O.H.A. games.

The following officers were elected : Hon 
John Dry den and Mrs Dryden (Whitby), 
Mr and Mrs Sykes (Oshawa), D Burk Simp
son and Mrs Simpson (Bowmanvllle), Mr 
W J Crossen and Mrs C rosse n (Cobourg), 
Mr H A Ward and Mrs Ward (Port Hope), 
bon. natrons and patronesses: A G Hender
son (Whitby), presllent; J A Thomson (Oth- 
awan first vice-president; A Roberts (Co
bourg), second vice-president; R F Day 
(Port Hope), secretary; C Kent (Bowman
vllle). treasurer. The officers are the ex
ecutive committee, and with one delegate 
from each club make up the general com
mittee.

The following schedule has been adopt-

j LADIES SHOULD NOT FAJL TO VISIT ^
: .3

THE BON MARCHEARCHBALD,A ka
leaf»l. Rail, Tlrrat. 

MTU » RA LUS 
IAEA.

WILL ROW ANY MAN IN JUNE and
ÏE1,GRIFFITHS COBPOR1TION

81 Y O NO E-ST., TORONTO.

the

And secure some of the Great Bargains in Fancy - 
Holiday Goops which are being sacrificed for half, 
and in some cases Less Than Half, Price, ....

t /
doesn’t require much money to buy a hand

some and useful Xmas Gift here. OPEN UNTIL 
lO O’CLOCK.

-T Must Race in America for the Cham
pionship and a Stake.

‘ THB CANADIAN CIRCUIT.ET-FINE WHOLE- 
1 with hydraulic hoist 
I: four storeys ; high 
dug facilities; poeses- Belegnle» to Meet la SL Tfcemas la Jaaaary 

-A Salary Limit.
I st. Thomas, Dec. 22.—A meeting of the 
directors of the Canadian Baseball Associa
tion will be held at the Gran# Central 
Hotel, St Thomas, about Jan. IS next. 
The meeting trill be held for the purpose 
of electing the new directors and for ar
ranging the circuit for 1897. 
j Doc Slppl of London. In writing to Treas- 

Joe Rivard of the St Thomas Asso
ciation, says:
| "The directors of the Canadian League 
intend to have a salary limit of $500 per 
ùmonth. and no team will be allowed to 
>uar any more.” He ls of the opinion thst 
St. Thomas can support a first-class nine.

, BUCK STILL BUNS A FARM.
It Is a case of “wink the other eye” as 

I regards that “anti-farm” resolution In the 
Eastern League, writes Harry Weldon In 

é-ÿUbe Cincinnati Enquirer. Al Bockenburg- 
■ ier Is "down oo the farm” for the Pittsburg 

Club again this year Just ss much as be 
was last year, the only difference being 
that this year It Is Syracuse and last year 
It was Toronto. Next year Back’s Syra
cuse team will look like a second edition 
ot the- Pittsburg team, 
players that Pittsburg 
with the Syracuse team. Jnd Smith, the 
Montana wonder, whom Pittsburg got ’from 
Toronto. Abe Lazotte, whom they bought 
dast fall from Wilkes-Barre, and Grove and 

v. whom the Plttsbnrgs secured from 
Virginia League, will be In Syracuse 

next season. Of course, Buck “bought” 
all of them. Of course he did, who said 

'anything about "a farm” ?

1

Falling to Get On a Ease In This Country, 
«Sandnar Will Visit England In August 
and Take «, Barry and Harding In 
In Three Weeks—He Has Received He 
Challenge and Will Accept None Except 
•n HI» Own Conditions.

IET—OFFICES AND
tor club purposes, oa 
third flats,: new, hot 
lumblng; freshly pa

rental very low to

ex-

Come To-night
ET EAST, TWO 
I.eader-lane; splendid 

Ion; one of the Champion Jake Gaudaur corrects the 
statements made In some quarters., about 
races supposed to be In sight and articles 
of agreement alleged to have been sent to 
him. He ls at present at his home In 
Atherley, enjoying the pleasures of life. He 
tells just what he is willing to do In the 
sculling line, as follows:

Sporting Editor World: Having recently 
seen several Items aud paragraphs in va
rious newspapers concerning the 
sculling championship, 
same think It might be of Interest to my 

what 1 am 
ereto.

yurer■treet. 7 and 9 
KING STREETBON MARCHE,ABLE FOR BIND- 

tabllshment: power 
from Yonge-street,

A ■
probably 
game areLOMBARD-STREET, 

corner lot, 59xSO: 
nsard; strongly con
nue splendid light; 

fr of years at very
world’s 

I as holder of the AAAA&A.AAAABAAAAAAAAAAAAA^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAASIAA

Jes’ ’Fore Xmas
co nu try men to state publicly 
willing to do In reference the 

I will row any man. in the world-4n this 
country—-for the championship and a stake 
of $2500 or $5000 a side, in June next. If

IKt AND , 8COTT- 
loor, one of the best 
rould be sub-dlvlded! 
: immediate my opponent should be either Harding or 

Barry of England, I will allow him $500 
for expenses If the stake Is $5000, or $250

nïmc8 IS A GOOD TIME TO BUY

THE CLEVELAND.Every one of th* 
cannot use will be

for expenses if the stake is $2500.
Falling to get a match on these conditions 

I am willing to be In England any time 
after Ang. 1, next year, on the following 
terms, viz.:

That I will row two races, one with 
Harding and the other with Barry, both 
races to be rowed within three weeks 
from each other, the stake in each case to 
be from *250 to £500,a Side,,and I must be 
allowed £50 for expenses on each race.

I may add that up to this present time I 
have received no challenge since my last 
race and am not likely to accept any that 
does not embody the above conditions.

Yours very trul 
plon oarsman of 

(laudanr will meet representatives of the 
Allan Line in Montreal next Week, when 
an effort will be made to straighten out 
the difficulty about the destruction of the 
champion’s two boats. His Claeper and 
Ituddode" shells he valued at $500, and 
should the company not agree to a settle
ment an interesting case will result The 
craft were smashed in the hold of the 
ocean liner.

FÏSKBN & CO., 23 
into.

fOR SALE
IÉS—LATEST AND 
«, $12 up. -A J. W.

ed: •4/ tWhitby—At Oshawa, Jan. 26; at Bowman- 
ville. March 1: at Port Hope, Jan. 10; at 
Cobourg, Feb. 26. Oshawa—At Whitby, 
Feb. 16: at Bowmanvllle, Jan. 22; at Port 
Hope. Dec. 80: at Cobourg, Feb. 3. Bow- 
manvflle—At Whitby, Jan. 6; at Oshawa, 
Feb. 22: at Port Hope. Jan. 28; at Co
bourg. Feb. 10. Port Hope—At Whttby, 
Feb. 10: at Oshawa, March 1: at Bowman
vllle Feb. 5: at Cobourg. Jan. 29. Co. 
bourg—At Whitby. Jan. 20: at 
Jan. 11: at Bowmanvllle, Jan. 8; at Port 
Hope. Feb. 17.

Kell
tile

“ THE CHILI WIDOW."
“ The Chill Widow," as presented by Mr. 

Arthur Bourchler, Miss Violet Vanbrugh 
and the London Royalty Theatre Company 
at the Grand, Is a delightful performance, 
and well worth seeing. It will be repeated 
to-night, to-morrow and Saturday evening» 
and Chriatmas matinee. Friday night and 
Saturday matinee “ The Queen’s Proctor ”

• t
FRITERS-ONLY $8. 
wen Sound.

8He..i4..ef.W.. -*§• •§*-- 1■Barb Phillips to manage hams.
Bill Johnson, the Allegheny pitcher, has 

been asked to send his terms to the Hamll- 
| ton Club of the Canadian League. Johnson, 

however, would sooner play wltn Chauncey 
Stewart’s Bradford team. Marr Phillips, 

• the old shortstop, will manage Hamilton 
next season, and Is trying to get the pick 
of the local players. He has asked Tom 

J McKim and Grant Briggs to send on theti 
I» terms. Mart, whose home Is in Allegheny, 
r. bus been lit Canada for a year or more.— 
- Pittsburg Times. / ,

r
gineer

R, MINING engi- 
mines and mineral 
prominent. Toronto 

bltnlne-rosd, Toronto.

y, J. U. Gaudaur, cham- 
tbe world. Oshawa,

.
f.will be presented.

H .À. Lozier & Co, ’HOCKEY IN MUTUAL-STREET. 
“TESr^iu Tie plenty of hockey In the 
Csledonlan rink, and already the teams 
have settled down to solid practice. Four 
O.H.A. clubs are located In Mutual-street: 
Trinity, T.A.C., Orients and Wellington»- 
Trinty began operations yesterday, and 
had a splendid turn out. The others suit
ed on Monday. Hockey will Interfere In 
no way with the Caledonians’ curling and 
skating except when a championship match 
Is being played. A schedule of practice 
hours has been prepared for the season, as 
follows:. * ^

Monday—T.A.C., 5.15-6.15; Orient, 6.15-
7.15; Wellington, 10-11. ____

Tuesday—Trinity,
6.15*7.15. _ „ - - -

Wednesday—T.A.C., 6.16-6.16; Orient 6.15-

;ICE.
169 YONGE-STREET.

BBT - TORONTO 
t are removed and 
If desired. VVYWVVVYYWVVVVVVVVVVVVVyV»' :ti CANADIAN LEAGUE LOSSES.

.George (1rsham, t.he popular proprietor 
I ef the Imperial Hotel, Galt was In the city 
. yesterday. All the baseball his town will 

revel in the coming season will be furnish
ed by their County League team. He 

i thinks Galt has had enough of the profes
sionals. Galt went Into It heavier than 
ever last year, and as a result dropped a 

6 little pile, a fact which Mr. Graham is in 
■- s position to attest But they were not 
' alone lit the losing games. Bes'des Hamil

ton, Guelph quit loser, and London may 
* have finished slightly ahead, bat tt was 

only a small margin. Thus, the Canadian 
- League is not the good thing that some 

nld have ns believe It Is.

!ROSSUAB WINS AT 12 TO 1.
ARY. v

Captured Ike Mile Race at New Orleans 
With Hernie «. Second and 

Lagan Third.
[ART COLLEGE. 
Toronto, Canada, 

let it. WELLAND VALE MNFC. GO. ’
rNew Orleans, Dec. 22.—Perfect weather 

drew out a very large crowd. The public 
and bookmakers broke about even, as three

4.30-5.30; Wellington,

TORONTO STORE
/kYors.
URFHY & EST BN. 
hmaollstied 1852. 

streets. Telephony
0.

Thursday—Trinity, 6.00-6.00; Wellington, 
6.15-7.15.

Friday—Orient 6.16-7.15.

favorites wen. la the hardie race Folly 
fell, and Incommode, the favorite, was so 
badly 

tided

77
ridden that 
Indefinitely.

First race, 1 mile—Ross mar, 106 (Everett), 
12 to 1, 1; Mamie G., 96 (Smith) 5 to 1, 2; 
Logan, 103 (Caywood), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.42%. Bridgeton, Trilby, C. C. Rnmrlll 
and IL O. Ban also ran.

rond race, 6 furlongs—Maxime Elliott, 
102 (Ola*), 3 to 1, lj Lott, 105 (Scherer), 
15 to 1, 2; Sugar Cane, 102 (Belli), 8 to 1, 
3. Time 1.02% Miriam M., Fred Graft, 
The Aristocrat, Oversight, Surveyor, Glim
mering, Benefit, Lord Fairfax also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Camplnl, 100 
(Burns), 7 to 5, lj.Clara Bauer, 109 (Swee
ney), 4 to 1, S; Little Billy, 100 (Hirsch), 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.28% Hibernia Queen, 
Samson, John Hickey, Isale u., Little Tom, 
Sir John, Dave Zac, Trixie also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Frank Jaubert, 99 
(Hirsch), 6 to 1, 1; Hill Billy, 86 (Songer), 
9 to 2, 2; Bloomer, 97 (Gatewood), 8 to 5, 
3. Time 1.41%. Maggie S. , Stockholm, 
Martha Smith also ran.

Fifth race, 1% miles, hurdle—Scamp. 147 
(Pierce), 4 to 1, 1; Pirate, 127 (Whitlock), 
30 to 1, 2; Ondague, 128 (Bean), 0 to 1, 3. 
Time 2.22. Hnrlbert, Grenada, Incommode, 
Uncle Jim, Folly also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile—Alva, 87 (Rebo), 8 to 
2 to 1, 2;

his Jockey was sns-
Yonge Street.wo PCRds. CENTRAL CANADA LEAGUE. 

Ottawa, Dec. 22,-The CentrtU Canada 
Hockey Association was formed In the city 
yesterday with the following officers: Jas

Richardson (Brockvllle), J A Camerou 
(Cornwall), James Davidson (Ottawa), ex-
^Th*/ 'organization meeting was held In 
the Capitol A.A.A. rooms, among those 
nresent beinsr: Meesrs A Mattlce (Corn- waU)^A L Murray (BrockrUle), and James 
Davidson (Ottawa). _ ^

It was decided that the Cornwall, Cap**" 
al and St. Lawrence (BrockvIlleL hockey 
clubs "should compose the senior 
the association this .veer, and that they
roUMaÆ,h0rtinâoh^uirpaM

‘îShmÆiiTttpvuettg
a trophy for the winners.

Anoth-f decision of the a.,e”!l”Ll”Mw?! 
that next year tw more dnbe should be
admitted into the^aenlor series and that
an intermediate league should t>e formed, 
the winuers of the latter aeries to take the 
place in the following year of the senior 
ilub last in the senior series the previous 
year.
MONTREAL'S TEAM FOR WINNIPEG.

Montreal, Dec. 22.-À1V arrangements for 
the trip of the Victoria hockey team to 
Winnipeg have been completed. Nine men 

be taken along: Gofdofl Le7'uWaf 
Henderson. Captain BiSÏ/.rîmi
Dougall, Dave Gillean, ^arUandl MacIJou-
gall. Graham Drinkwater, Ernie McLea and
Ihlrley Davidson. The choice for the_Iast 
place on the team will, of course be made 
between Hartland MacDougall, McI^®.a°5 
Gillean, and the remala}D£rl1tW(> 
snerea President Howard Wi son and Sec
retary P. M. De Sternecke will accompany 
the team, as will Billy Grant. The party 
will leave on Christmas morning. It is 
mnro thnti likely that an exhibition match 
will be played with the Wlunipega, ou Sat
urday, Jan. 2. The Winnipeg» are exceed
ingly anxious for the Vies to stay over, 
and they will do so If it is any way pos
sible.

JEM MACE COMING.
Jem Mace, the veteran ex-champion of 

England, will give an exhibition of the 
jnauly art at the Princess Theatre Jan. 8 
next. He will box four rounds with John 
F. Scholes, who is already training for the 

" tXent- A clever exhibition Is assured. 
Along with Jem Mace will come Dick Col
lier, the Leicester lieavy weight, who will 
be prepared to meet anyone id Canada. 
Besides a big program some of the best 
locals will be put on.

iG, Barristers,
i King-street west, 
n r. W. II. Irving.
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fAuorneys, etc., 
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1COLORED FIGHTERS. eio.oo.iNew York, Dec. 22.—Bob Armstrong of 
Chicago, the colored heavy-weight, who was 
heralded as a second Peter Jackson,proved 
a vast disappointment to his friends by his 
showing with Charley Strong, the Newark 
colored heavy-weight, at the Broadway A.O. 
last night. With an advantage of seven 
Inches in height and 25 pounds in weight. 
It took the Chicago man 19 rounds to dis
pose of Strong, who ls only a game second- 

Strong did most the leading throngh- 
Trat the boat, and It looked as though be 

would make at least a draw of It, bnt In 
the 19th round a terrific right on the Jaw 
sent the Newark boy to the floor gasping.

difficult to see xrhat 
have on the lettersBARRISTER, 80- 

hlic. etc.. 10 Xtan- POCKETCUTLERY
ed
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[area. Macdonald, 
Toponto-street. Te-

Tke Gravenhurit Sanltartm

SWEET SOLACE
LEISURE HOUR

Editor World : In reference to Mr. Gage's 
reply to my letter signed “Citizen” and the 
resolutions passed by the Town Council of 
Gravonhnrpt, 1 feel

hhrater. y tne 
l it m

nome of the Impressions 
ed to conve 
I am

ON MORTGAGES, 
id other wrnrltlé*. 

#o;d. James 0. 
5 Toronto-streeL

y duty to correct 
pressions they were ratend- 

convey. I must say, however, that 
disappointed at the weak effort of Mr. 

Gage, anything less would Indeed Lave 
looked like the silence of contempt. 
He takes refuge behind a quibble, endea
vor» to discredit my veracity, and then 
launches forth Into his time-worn platitudes 
on all the good things that he promises In 
the distant future. I said I am not au ap
plicant for à position in the Sanitarium. 
That I was an applicant In the beginning 
1 have never protended to deny. It was 
not necessary for him to betray the confi
dence of a private personal letter to prove 
this. That I was endorsed and recommend
ed In this application by not only the high
est medical authorities, but also the strong
est, weightiest and most Influential public 
opinion in Canada, he will not attempt to 
deny. (He did not publish my credentials.) 
Not only was I a resident of Gravenhurst, 
bnt I was chairman of the Citizens’ Com
mittee when Mr. Gage was seeking the as
sistance of the town to establish nls Sanl 
tarlum. 1 bad more to do with the selec
tion of the site and the raising of the $30,- 
000 bonus than any other man in Graven- 
hurst ten times over. I was employed by 
the town to report on its claims and its 
advantages as a health resort, from ueteor- 
ological, climatological and other data, and 
although I have spent the greater part ef 
my summer in the hospitals of Montreal 
and New York, I should like to know who 
has more right or more authority to speak 
on this matter than I have. Is there any- 

ln Gravenhurst better qualified? Mr. 
Gage’s reply also proves that three months 
ago, after 1 had seen the building, and af
ter I had seen through his methods, I came 
to the conclusion that I would have 
thing to do with the Institution. I inform
ed the secretary personally that I did not 
want the position, but in justice to those 
who supported me 1 would prefer, .If the 
appointment were to be made at once, to 
leave my name before them, and If appoint
ed to resign the position at once. The fact 
is the whole institution fell so far short of 
my expectations that I wished to retire 
from it as gracefully as possible, an* 
might never have thought of it again had 
I not by mere accident had the matter so 
forcibly presented to me by the Mayor and 
ex-Mayor on my return from Toronto. It 
cannot be even Insinuated that I was rer 
fused the position, for the wonderful board 
never met. The appointment has not yet 
been made. The Gravenhurst end of the 
board, which is apparently the tall end, has 
never had a chance to wag itself, and yet 
they protend to be satisfied when the mat
ter becomes public. These little resolutions 
passed by the Town Council of Gravenhurst 
whitewashing Mr. Gage are not worth the 
paper they are written on. Passed by n 
moribund council on the eve of a municipal 
election, who find themselves between the 
devil and the deep sea, the public know 
Just how müch Importance to attach to 
them. I have no backwater to take In Ibis 
matter.. I can prove my statements on Hie 
testimony of the Mayor or the ex-Mayor 
and the Town Clerk, hdwever distasteful to 
them the task may be. But what the pub
lic are most concerned about is, not my 
pedigree, nor the strength of backbone of 
the above gentlemen, but what is the casn 
value to the Gravenhurst Sanitarium of 
that twenty-lve thousand dollar donation 
promised by Mr. W. J. Gage.

5. 1; Mrs. Bradshaw, 85 (Burns),
Alto June, 101 (Dean), 8 to 5, 3. Time 
1.42%. Dennis, John Dunn, Lay On, Em
ma Me., Henry Harris also ran. - FOR ry,:BATY WON IT. .

Rochester, N.Y., Dec. 22.—Jack Bate and 
lorn Brownsey of Buffalo met fit Irving 
Hull last night In a spirited glove -ontest, 
which was advertised for 16 rounds, but 
which was stopped by the referee at the 
end of nine rounds on account of Brown- 
sey’s condition. Bnty had the best of the 
•ftratest from the- start and was given the 
decision by the referee.

BOARD.
aSle Carlton” .
lud Yonge-etreete, 
the city for the 

[her business men 
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Iqubrs and cigars, 
proof of the pud*

THENEW ORLEANS ENTRIES.
New Orleans, Dec. 22.—First race, % mile 

—PrincesK lfose »3, If 90, Hand Belle. Vic- 
toress. Haslip, Shuttlecock 108, Sir John, 
Dora Wood, Denver 107, Ella Lee 108, Bell
as lot), Ihvodore H, Damocles 109.

Second race. % mile—Loyaletta 90, Dr. 
Newman 98. Nannie L 99, Penrose, Tem
pes ta 9£, Glen Albyn 97. Cannonade, San
kara 100, Parmesan 102, Olivia L 104, 
Viscount, Alvin W 108.

Third race, % mile—Alma Russell. Mary 
Chance US. Braxey 97, Miss Mills 101, Mary 
Ann C 103, Prince Arthur 105, Minnie Mur
phy. Wood Bird 107, Soo, Tom Anderson, 
‘iobbie W, Vencedor 110.

Fourth race, mile—Cotton King 91, Faslg 
97. Dorothy III., Terra Archer, Gaylor 
Banka 96, Whiff 07, Marquise 98, Miss Clar k 
108. Masonic Home 106, Van Brunt 101.

Fifth race. % mile—Juanita. Miss 
Ethel Farrell 99, Harry B, Cavalry 102, 
Cumberland 106, Tenochtltlan, Laura Da
vis lUZ.

Sixth race, % mile—Sobriquet. Gladlola, 
Julie D’Or 99, Pete Kitchen, Renaud 104. 
Ixlon 107, Trtxy, Timberland, Overall, Miss 
Rowett, Brakeman 112.

May be found by the smoker who buys the famous “EL 
PRESIDENTE,” incontestably the finest cigar pro
duced to-day in Canada. Made from the choicest growths 
of Havanas—fragrant ancf aromatic

The celebratecKQUEEN, so long and favorably 
known to the Canadian smoking public, still maintains its 
high reputation.

The popular“ DUTCH MIKE” is recognized 
everywhere to be the very best five-cent cigar on the t 
Canadian market. This cigar is clear, long Havana 
filled, and v arranted to give the utmost satisfaction. See 
that the words "Dutch Mike” are branded on every cigar

The Trade can be Supplied with these 
Standard Brands from Scales & Wilson.

Will

SUTTON TIPPED TO WIN.
Chicago. Dec. 22.—Sutton seems to be the 

general favorite to win first money In the 
billiard tourney. His only defeat has been 
at the hands of Gallaghei.

The game yesterday afternoon, by which 
Perkins defeated Thatcher, was the slow
est of the tournament. The winner's ave
rage was not quite 5, wbile the loser's 
wus 2 39-54. Harrison was defeated by 
Matthews at night. To-day he finished np 
nls part in the tournament, playing Mag- 
gioli In the afternoon and Thatcher at 
night. Mnggloll Is tied with Hatley, Cap- 
rou and .Sutton. Each of these men has 

1 y four games, and the chances are 
—Gallagher will beat two of them out 
ami capture third money.

;
RNSES.

iOF MABHIAOB 
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IMPERIALS AT PETERBORO. 
matth r ofr the D8ea$of wa? playeT 

^tboe^dnprtlr^S^nrer^verman°I
although the reault^Sowe largely in favoi
of the Intermediate champions of 1895, yet 
the game was a very fast one throughout. 
Mr Kirby of Ottawi refereed. The score 
was 10 to 2 in favor of Peterboro.

IINT AND TERM 
es pf good eom- • 

Financial Broker, i
SEA SPRAY AT 30 TO 1. 

Oakland, Dec. 22.—First race, 6 furlongs 
—Marie A.. 100 (Martin), 7 to 2, 1; Valdos, 
110 (Freeman), 6 to 1, 2; Cheridah, 105 
(Spence), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.17%

Second race, 0 furlongs—Mystic 
las (Spencer), 15 to 1, 1; Jay Wheeler, 110 
(Freeman). 7 to 2, 2; Defender. 105 (Mc
Donald), 10 to 1, 8. Time 1.18%

Third race, 7 furlongs—Howard S., 110 
(Gardner), 3 to 5, 1; Howartto, 110 (Shaw), 
4 to 1, 2; Nonchalence, 110 (Martin), 12 to 
1, 3. Time 1.3U.

Fourth race, lVi miles—Key Del Bandl- 
dos, 108 (Coadyl, even, 1: Burmah, A13 
(Thorpe). 50 to 1. 2; Pollock, 100 (Slaugh
ter). 20 to 1, 3. Time 2.10%

Fifth race, 6% furlongs—Sea Spray, 90 
(Isom), 30 to 1. 1; Thelma. 99 (Dennison), 
15 to 1, 2; Tampa, 94 (Mitchell),
3. Time 1.22.

RANGING AT BLUE ROCKS.
The following blue rock matches were shot 

lu connection with the live bird shoot of 
the Last Joronto Gun Club at Newmarket 
trade on Monday. F,neh shoot was at six inri'dfQ iiin twiKoore.1 —------ being first*

A. Stinson 5, 
D. Chap- 

4, A. Menzies 4, W.

A. Stinson C,

ARDS, _______
INSURED ANTT 
meed. Ells wort ii

one
•\

Maze,‘t.
^targets, the winner»- names 

Shoot. No. 1—W. StlusÆi 6,
F. Roberts 5, Capt. Campbell 5.
£ia n 5. O. Gooch 4, A. Menzi 
Smith 3, XV. Wagner 3.

xNo* 2—Campbell 6, ». ou.>wu v, 
. Stinson 0. Roberts G, C. Chapman 4, D. 

Chapman 4, h. Greenwood/4.
Shoot No. 3—Campbell ^0, Roberts 6, A. 

S ^rnith% ^enz1®8 4* Chapman 3, Stinson 
Shoot No. 4—McDowall G, Smith 0, Camp- 

a l.4, stI°son 4, A. Stinson 4, Menzies 
* 4. Roberts 4.

Shoot No. 5—Campbell G, McDowall 0, 
Rol>erts ti, Menzies 5, A. Stinson 5. Chnpi 
man 5, Tippett G, W. Stinson 4, Smith 4.

Shoot No. O^-McDowall 6, Campbell 6, 
Menzies ti, Tippett 5, Roberts 4.

A successful pigeon shoot was held at 
, me Halfway House, Klngs-ton-road, yester- 

bay afternoon. There were six competi
tors and the conditions 12 birds each. G. 
Beatty came out first with 11 birds, R. 

, Crew 10, R. Fleming and B. Sanderson 9

HOCKEY POINTS.
The rink at Varsity will soon be ready 

for practice. The sides are “eariy com
pleted and the water will likely be turned
0IT)r °Dave Hcggle, the well-known lacrosse 
man. will play with the Brampton inter
mediates In all their championship matches.

On Monday next Jock Harty and A. *>. 
Cunningham will' louve Kington for New 
York for a few days’ visit. Phey will 
play1 hockey with the St. Nicholas Club
^Thc covered skating rinks and artificial 
ice In New York have made the game 
of hockey grow there. It is particu
larly popular in society circles. Lvepr 
time a nockev game is announced at the 
St. Nicholas Rink every seat is taken.

The practice game which was to nave 
been played at the Victoria Rink last night 
between the T;A.C. and Bank of Toronto 
teams' did not come off, as the curlers had 
possession of the Ice.____

no-
W. R. Webster & Co. Manufacturers,

1 Sherbrooke, Que.
i

SATISFACTORY 
tiiup, price $3.50. 
)., -Win. Woods, 
t, Hamilton.

$ ’
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to turn- your sllenco Into eloquent 
speech. I will attribute to you. ac
tions such motives as I may desire. 
When you look at me tenderly I will 
believe that your soul ls bcldlhg com
munication with mine; when you look 
at the sky I will believe that your 
Intellect is speeding back to the etor- 

centre from which it emanated.
Let ws remain, then, as we are. Do 

not learn my tongue! 1 have no de
sire to find In your language the words 
which xvoiuld tell you of my doubts and 
fears. I desire to remain In Ignorance 
of what you are doing with your 1 fe 
and of what part you are playing in 
the world of men. I would be wll lng 
even not to know your name—nay, hide 
from me your very soul, so that I 
always be able to believe It ti beauti
ful.”

It Is said that on the back of this 
letter George Sand wrote the words:

. “To the stupid Pagello.” J*he wonder 
I is, were these words written In pleas- 
iantry or In contempt? Did the gifted 
woman merely mean to jest with her 
big-shouldered lover or had she learn
ed too late that all her fine frenzy 
was being wasted on a man who. In
stead of proving himself the Apollo of 
her dreams, had at last shown himself 
to be of very ordinary clay?

^25B5MBS2525E:S252S2S2SB525^CHEAPEST IN 
Co., ,869 Spa-

13. 3bCOUNTANT - 
I balanced, sc- 
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[ay world is
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. 40 to 1,
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!i.LOCAL TURF GOSSIP. nal

It Is rumored that John Walker 
has severed his connection with the XVater- 
loo stables and may go 
for himself next season.

John Nixon arrived back from Wilming
ton yesterday with three new horses—Fairy 
Queen, Gainer and a brother to Rocket. 
They will be put at steeplechasing.

A correspondent writes from New Or
leans Aille Gates and Charlie Boyle are 
here. Gates has won a race with Roas- 
mar, and has been placed twice. His re
cent purchase. Patrol, has been sick, but 
is rounding to, and will give nn account 
of himself soon. He ls a good horse, and 
can cover a mile around 41. Gates has 
him well entered in the stakes, and I 
would not be surprised If he put one of 

Boyle’s main 
is off. 

ran a
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1Fereonnl.
Hon. Dr. Montague ls at the Queen’s.
A. McKay, Ingereoll, Is at the Roesiu.
Louis Coste, Ottawa, ls at the Queen's.
J. R. Stratton, M.L.A., Is at the Rossln.
I. J. Sanford, Barrie, is at the Rossin.
Jos. E. Seagram. M.P., is at the Rossln.
R. Choate, Rat Portage, Is at the Rossln.
J. Ç. Boyd, Sault Ste. Marie, is at the 

Itossiu.
R. B. Morrlee, Montreal, is at the 

Queen's.
C. F. Aylesworth, Madoc, ti, at the 

Queen’s.
J. Earl HallUfell, Stirling, Is at the 

Walker. . •
Rev, Gerald Card has resigned the curacy 

of Qrace- Church, Elm-street, city.
Mr. W. A. Ferguson of the Soo passed 

through the city yesterday en route to 
Montreal.

Mr. J. A. Mereler. representing Messrs. 
L. A. Wilson & Co., wine merchants of 
Montreal, received a telegram from his 
house yesterday stating that it hod been 
decided to use only Gold Lack Sec cham
pagne, at the Laurier banquet, which takes 
place on the 30th Inst.

Dr. Arthur Allln, Professor of Psychol
ogy aud Pedagogy, in Ohio University of 
Athens, O., ls spending the Christmas noil- 
days with Mr. Johnstone Carey, Beverley- 
street. Dr. Allln is a Canadian and grad
uated at Victoria University tn 1893 with 
the highest honors attained by any gradu
ate in 50 years. His position in Ohio Uni
versity Is an Important one and he was 
chosen from among a large number of ap-

li
gîOUTLAWS IN CONFLICT.

Philadelphia, Dec. 21.—A meeting was 
held late last night between -representatives 
of the ^Southern and Keystone Racing As
sociations, for the purpose of arranging 
dates for their January meetings, but as 

) W. j. Thompson, who controls the three 
'ron Hill tracks, failed to attend, no settle
ment was reached, but every effort will be 
mane to have the matter arranged at an 
*ariy day, for all interested know that a 
conflict would be unwise.

Not alone would It bring a financial loss 
to both associations, but the racing would 
•niter materially. In the way of jockeys, 
specially, there would be no end of trouble, 
*°r, as it Is, good riders are scarce, the 
■ervlces.-of stable boys being required in 

majority of races run..
When the opening at Barksdale was an- 

wounoofl. the Iron Hill people contemplated 
"JJltlng until spring to start their circuit, 
in °inrY*ll0US' Increase of patronage dur- 
# «h e ,ast cduple of weeks has brought 
♦hcaa,lS<‘ °f plans, and they now dispute 
}«e Barksdale people’s right to the dates 

Question.
u5!lc opBiion Is entirely with the. i 

DameQ, nud should there be a clash there 
« no question but that they would get 

support of the bulk of both the horse 
rJJ® the public. Even with this assur- 

-are wl^ing to con'c«Ml€FTfl reason 
J?ie allotment of days to Iron Hill, and 
toLra Vor^ps2n wll! oertalmy see that they 
a iîLto he fair, and agree to some sort ot 
J^Jj^opromlse that * will end the talk of

may
i

ildlngs provided 
m heating, elec- 

hlghestt Cduca- 
ifé, ‘music, art. 
ranches. After 
t favorable time 
study.
Idrees
ARE, Ph.D., 

Principal

hundreds of oeegrs- [ 
tulat ions, and the [ 
rush that Is keeping J 
oar regular and ( 
extra staff busy till f 
midnight Indicates 
this as the popular 
jewellery 
centre.
WATCHES FRO* I 

$S M te OSM.M. [ 
DIAMOND RINGS S 

95.00 to $500.00. U 
SOLID «OLD

[a chains, $10.00 le
■ $50.00
^ Open till 10 puHL

1

Ssr
/the classics to his credit, 

dependence is Lord Nelson, aud he !
The Newmarket stables’ Sprlngal 

nail into his foot at New Orleans and will 
be Idle for a while.

I
g : -bo/tig

-r
!

SPORTING NOTES.
Jack McAuliffe announces that he has re

tired from the ring.
Some Brantford wheelmen are already 

sure of the C.W.A. meet for ’97.
The Toronto Off-hand Rifle Club will 

hold an open shooting match for turkeys 
and geese at their ranges. Greenwood 
avenue on Christmas. Shooting starts at 
1 o’clock. All shooting men are cordially 
Invited. . .. ,The Scots are holding their monthly 
smoker this evening at the Aberdeen Hotel. 
A full turnout of members and friends Is 
requested, as they have secured good tal
ent and expect to have a good time.

W. C. Charters, late physical Instructor 
at the West End Y.M.C.À.. at present wltn 
the Athenaeum Bicycle Club, was waited 
upon last evening at his home, No. 26’. 
Seaton-street, by a party of over 40 old 
members of th<* West End Gymnasium 
and Blcrcle Club and presented with n 
handsome and costly diamond ring as n 
mark of esteem from friends and ex-mem
bers. The Hon. S. O. Biggs. Q.C., made 
the presentation, and Mr. Charters, al
though somewhat taken by surprise, made 
a pleasant speech, thanking the boys.

Shaw, M.D.

The Jarvis Bicycle Saddle, auatoinlenl, 
ball bearlag and aelf-adjnsllng. Sold by 
all leading dealers. Head nittee 191 lo»|t 
*L. Toronto Head for circulai.

r i ■4
[o attach to aa 
lamp, and while ^ 
light It gifes al 
[specially adapt-> 
kv windows anfl 
I Dollar.

i

■ II love you because you please

§5 w i
BAPPENINGS OF A DAT.

Hems ef rsHisi Interest (lathered In and 
Around this Bas, City.

Veterans of ’66 held a smokl 
nt the

/ 23
Alexander Holland, the butcher, of 116 

Curzou-street, 1s suing D. W. Alexander & 
Co.,the wholesale leather merehanta.for $648 
for goods said to have been sold aud de
livered and $2000 ti also claimed for al
leged slander.

Cornelias Flanagan, the well-known cattle 
dealer, left no will, and his widow 1s ap
plying to be appointed guardian of tne 
live children, who are entitled to $500, a 
policy In the Board of Trade gratuity 
fund. No Inventory of the estate has yet 
been filed, but lto value will not exceed 
$10,000

Every person who ls deprived of out
door air and exercise should take Mil
ler’s Compound Iron Pills. They keep 
the bowels regular and tone up the 
nervous system. 50 doses tor 25c.

ut Sigh ef the Big 
y Street Clack. 5y..*T. ■ I)£concert

Richardson House last nig 
4‘ You at àny rate will not deceive I A xvtte*» difflculty.-Mv husband smokes, 

me. You will not make me vain pro- ^eU. Klve him a box oi cigars for Christ- 
mises and false vows. Yon will love Be sure that ’■ L. * 8. ” la burned hi the 
me as you know how to love and a.» akin of the hams and bacon. None other 
you can love. What I have looked for genuine. Sold by all grocers, 
in vain In other men I shall perchance The Mnasey-Harris Company has shipped 
not find in you. t>ut X can always be- to Australia, via the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
t>ve that It ti In you. The look- and con“1*nInent °f blcyclesf valued at
caresses of love, which have always „ , _
lied to me, you will allow me to ex- f D.mfœ,ïï, a^îil 12f,ob4r.<Mlmy PJeaS»r, wl‘h'iut ardd'^ tor hl. houw Ia Wlnnlp4 ln^, if^^7ov?r- 
to them anv deceitful wor^g. T wl11 taken by a snow blockade, he will spend 
be able to interpret ^our reverie» and. Christmas with his family.

ht. EJ 144 . KENT’S iICTORIA ST. last r i

Yonge Stj

2nd door north ot 
Tem prenne, fit. 

Toronto.

Tea GsbatAPS
JLINES

RITH,
ci Official Watch Inspectors for 

the UP. ft,

«5HSESZSSSHSiS;ZSES£5E5BSBJ

Ullmore will try to arrange a 
- nî™ .between Jack Hanley and Frank Qarrnrd after the latter’s fight with ale- 

etotuta In Chicago on Jan. 16,
I ÏTorento. pllcanta. I
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DECEMBER 23 1896THE TORONTO- WORLD
• .. • ............. '

WEDNESDAY MORNING j4V
<L V •*
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■Mi'•. 1 ■■
THE TORONTO WORLIT®^®®®|Sgt^|^|!5?£©8S^

ONE CENT MOBN1NO PAPER •

■■■■■Spécial
■

'T. EATON C»* \ ^ DINEENS’ ,it.HATS/ fu'rsNO. 88 TONOB-8THEBT, Toronto. 
Breach Office : No. 18 Arcade, Hamilton. 

H. E. Sayers, Agent.
TELEPHONES I 

Business Office-1784.
Editorial Booms—$23.

■*./*!

«00 ronge St. Canada’s Greatest Store.

Yojrei ans Qtn Struts, December 33, 1896.

■ •M'W'k.XUMp,,

Low Prices for Christmas Turkeys-Toronto. OPEN EVENINGSVTILL NINE O'CLOCK.

Hn
>i n't «%.AAAAAAAA^AAAM Great lvalue

In Large Roll Butter to-day at 13c-
SKEANS DAIRY CO., 309-311 KING W.

>
) \

mXIVSUBSCRIPTIONS :
fiBBAIll __________ *0 Dally (without Sunday) by tie year..83 00

—wlAL.—8HORT WEEK.—Store ClOEOS 6 p.m. Dally (without Sunday) by the month. IÛ
Thursday night and remains closed till 8 a m. Mon- “r MMon. b> tfcrW ^ ^
day morning, which means that we must crowd Into i£V %und*y\i!d«ied) “"aewl! b oo 

V the two days remaining a lot Of work. You will help DaUy (Sunday Included) by the month. 

ue Eroatiy by doing your shopping before noon.
Salespeople will give you better service In the morn-

I t
r Ï -

I 2 00K
I •V

45i 1BAIIWAT ICCrUTIOV AND COMPETI
TION.

Our Ottawa correspondent writes that 
negotiations are under way between the 
Government and representative» of 
Engliah capitalists with a view to the 
Construction of the Crow’s Neat Pass I 
Railway, and making it part of a 
through competitive line against the 
Canadian Pacific from the Atlantic to 
the Pacifia The people of British Co
lumbia and of the Northwest Territor
ies are not in need of a new railway 
alone. They are equally In need of 
competition in freight and passenger 
rates.
of the extortion that the settlers of the i 
Territories are subjected to wherever | 
they have no railway competition. If 
the peculiar rates that prevail out west | 
obtained In this part of the country, 
we would find that a ticket from To-

Suggestions.competition In railway rates from the 
seaboard to Winnipeg. The only gap 
that remains open Is that between Win
nipeg and Lethbridge. All the rest of 
this great competitive through route 
is necessary from a local point of view. 
Whether the Une f 
Lethbridge wiU pay 
construction will be warrante I because 
of the fact that It wlU prove the con
necting link to complete a great trans
continental system.

The possibilities of the Crow’s Nest 
Pass Railway, under Government own
ership, are far-reaching and of the 
highest importance. The handing over 
of the line to a company that already 
holds the whole western country under 
an exacting monopoly will be a blunder 
of the greatest magnitude.

big ■y ■m

Closed Evenings ! Not a word about them, but here’s a little free shopping list to carry 
with you. What could be nicer to give and get than lurs ! 1

Chairman DingleJ Talks of 
His Proposed Bill.

•>LADIES’ GAUNTLETSBUFFS AND SCARFSWinnipeg to 
lly or not its Grey Lamb, Mink; German Mink, 

Muskrat,, Hudson Say Subie.
Alaska Seal. Nutria Beaver, Per

sian Lamb, Grey Lamb, Greenland 
Seal, Astrachan.

LADIES' CAPES
Alaska-Seal, Persan Lamb, Grey 

Lamb, Greenland Seal, Opossum.

During ten hours to-day the shopping crowds will 
come and the store will be thronged as it has never 
been before. We could make it fourteen hours and en
large our sales, but this store never keeps open evenings. 
That fact has a direct interest to over i,8oo employees, 
and with -ample time to rest at night we can depend on 
^he best possible service during the day.

Of two equal stores, side by side, the one that 
counts not the cost of faithful, adequate service will 
easily distance the other. The enormous holiday trade 
gives salespeople plenty to do, and ten hours of stand
ing, working and obliging are enough for any man or 
any woman. That was our conviction last year, and 
we closed regularly at 6. Without neglecting in any 
way the interests of shoppers we persist in the notion 
again this Year.and remain—dosed ev*niw&

?
>LADIES’ JACKETS

Alaska S^al, Persian Lamb, Grey 
Lamb, Astrachan,

WILL GIVE AMPLE REVENUE CAPERINES S,'MUFFS
Electric Seal, Persian Lamb, Grey 

Lamb, Astrachani
We in Ontario have little idea Alaska Seal, Canadian Mink- 

Genuine Beaver, Alaska Sable, Per- I 
sian Lamb, Columbia Sable, Black 
Bear, Brown Bear, Grey Lamb, 
Opossum.

*

Idea of a Moderate or High or Low 
Protective Bill is Absurd.

MEN’S COATS
Persian Lamb, Racoon, Australian 

Wombat—Muskrat lined.■t MEN’S COLLARSit)
MEN’S CAPS Natural Otter, Persian Lamb, As-h

Natural Otter, Soutli Sea S»*h-'. trachan. 
Beaver, Persian Lamb, Nutria 
Beaver. * 1

ronto to Montreal would cost more TBE „lA*D sailwaY.
eh^,vrr;LT,rojrto « ^ * »ra r

Halifax than to Ottawa. ’ Such unjust!- 6treet railway system to and along the 
fiable anomalies In railway rotes arc This ^teualon involves the
facts that the people out. west have building of 3 1-2 miles of track and the 
long had to put up with. They aux- construction of a swing bridge across 
.__. .___ - _r__ , . .. the western channel at an expense of

xzsürzxzxz: SxrEïrir.nHs=sssS5s£5
abuses similar to those thàt now ex- Permit of rapid and ia.'e transit from Chairman Dlngley yesterday, 
cite so much discontent In our own the eastw^d to the eastern gap. “What sort of A blU is It to foe, If 
Northwest This remedy consisted In The project is a splendid buslnees pro- ^ ftir, and I will teU
the appointment of a permanent com- positicm* ^‘en thousand dollars a yotL The bill Is to be for protection, 
mission to regulate railway rates and y*ar ^ Provide Interest and sinking That Is its sreat 
to prevent unjust discrimination be- *■*» to liquidate a debt of 8165,600. ^f^^c&aÆ^ve^ 
tween different localities. The people The construction of a Une to the Is- |ng the Wu and that protection which 
of rv,r,./i.n are altogether at the mercy “2?- Propcsibd. will rove the city is needed will be given. It matters not 
of the railways. We have no means of $30-000 «• year to ferry tickets, bring to .
redress against their extortion. a r®venue of 13000 fo-r mileage and sev- : toy do with It It’s protec-,

A railway company Is a concern that eral thousand dollars as percentage tion, you understand, protection that 
is chartered by the Government to per- toe tocreased receipts, in addition, we are atten’’ „
form a public service. A fundamental the PubUc Will have uninterrupted ac- ..gffS, *!TS a. we shall frame,” 
principle underlying the chartering of cpaa to the Island eve y day In the eaid Mr. Dlngley. with an air of cou- 
a railway should be that of absolute yeer Bicyclists and pedestrians will j, fidence, "wUl supply plenty of re- 
eqyity to all the people. The rates es- be able to reaeh the Island witr.out be- ve.S™^' ÜJe avCTage rate of duties In 
tablished by the railway should'be uni- taxed a cent, and in regard to the I bill you are to frame be higher or 
form and in exact proportion lo the former- espe.ix.ly thin privilege will lower than in the McKinley bill?” 
service rendered. Reduced rates for be a very valuable cansiderattcm The SriU
this and that class of travelers work 1 - land rai.way project will save citi- be higher. I don’t know of any indus- 
an Injustice on the public at large. So, z“ns ♦50 0J0 a year, besides increasing tries which need more protection than

their facili.jes for innpeent and health- they had then. I don’t think that
ful recreation. The project Is too vatu- ^tri^L^^praStioTl^ IS? 

able to be delayed. The Island rail- ties will be lower than they were In 
way should be to operation next sum- the McKinley b'U. But the fact that

protection is to be the key-note of the 
tariff bill which is to be presented to 
the next Congress should not be lost 
sight of. It should 'be kept to mind 

. . all the time.”
Y.rk ce»»iy. “Can you say anything aboiti any

No. 4 (Richmond Centre) division—Mr .1 special schedules, Iron, steel, etcl”
M Lawrence presided and received these No, It Is Impossible to do that now, 
nominations: W H Psguley (Richmond and It will remain impossible to until 
Hill), George High (—ç Maple, P.O.), A after hearings which are to be held. 
U«Seron",oi , _ , „ , They will last till about the middle of

No. 9 (Slmcoe) division—The following January and those persons who have 
were nominated at Sutton, Mr, Donald .. interest to Hi. bill mi wish to ap- Ego of Virginia, being nominating officer: f!
J D Davidson (tieihavan P O 1 Thomas P63T can do SO. It Would bo bettor, Scott, W H ÎShWM (^erliw^.O)™^ However, if. instead of coming in por
ter McLellan. sonolly, they would simply have print-

Tbls completes the list of nominations ed what they wish us to know and 
in York County, the names In the other send us the matter.” 1 
seven divisions having been published yes
terday.

,an Sees He Deeses fer Sap-The Chat]
posing That Any of the Duties Will he 
Higher—Duties WIU he Lowered Where 
lues Preteetleu Is Heeded, Dut Fretee- 
tion to the Keynote ef the Tariff BUI 
Which to to he Presented-Hselees to

CHILDREN'S FURS
Grey Lamb Caps. Iceland Lamb 

Caps,"Boys’ Nutria Caps, Boys’ Otter 
Caps, Grey Lamb Muffs, Iceland 
Lamb Muffs, Grey Lamb Gauntlets.

Men’s Hard and Soft Felt Hats, Waterproofs 'and Umbrellas.

f ■

MEN’S GAUNTLETS
Natural Otter, Persian Lamb; As

trachan, Racoon, Russian Buffalo.
: :

A SOM£

W. & D. DINEEN,t sr< \

N They ACORNER KING AND YONGE.
There is 

makes them 
1 he mild 

tents of the h|Shop Before Noon !
protnoje the 
evening.

The afternoon crowds are far too great for comfort, 
particularly if you have children with you. Minutes 
count as hours now and everybody is buying in a hurry. 
Suggestions crowd in on you as you walk" through the 
store, but everybody won’t see everything. Altogether 
too much I

With every possible need anticipated and prices 
here positively below the average; trade comes ava
lanching in and the pneumatic tubes literally rain dol
lars. Such business never has been known before any
where in Canada. The extravagant prices usually 
asked for Holiday Goods are pressed down here to 
healthy, active figures.

Plenty of goods to sell yet 1 We always mean to 
have plenty. Here’re suggestions for those whose
presents are not all bought:

/

Novelties in celluloid, right for gifts or home adornment. Some of 
the things srs useful, others merely pretty, beautiful Hunt the grand
est get-up of the lot ; maybe a hand-painted glove and handkerchief 
ease, with a touch of true art in every turn and wrinkle. The goods are 
the sort that slip out of reach If you stop to think long.

Could there well be a smarter lot of dolls ? Attractive, bright, 
sheerful—handsomely dressed some of them—all sizes and styles, and 
prices as little as anywhere else, very likely less. Not hundreds mere
ly, but thousands. Ranks on ranks like regiments of soldiers on dress 
parada As fast ss yon take them away others take their place, thus 
maintaining an unbroken front to the end.

Are you thinking of picture books ? Ton couldn’t ask lot any bet
ter than the pictures and puzzles and wonderfully pretty ‘coven that 
■all here for a trifle. Stories short and to the point Illustrations 
clever and made on purpose to show the stories. If you oars what your 
children read and the pictures they look at, con are safe.

The usual attractions In plush and leather, brass and silver, brense 
and oxidized goods—or rather better than usual It isn’t enough that 
we do as well as last year. The obligation exceeds that. You buy 
snob things because it’s your gain to do it. Every wanted style in 
papeteries and a host of fancy novelties, such as connoisseurs are pick
ing and keeping the rare specimens.

Did you over give a curtain 1 Exclusive styles in lace and chenille 
^re selling while we write at considerably less than the market war
ranta We probably buy more than any two storea That means we 
pay less apiece end sell most quickly. ’

Are you thinking of the home? Then take the elevator to the 
second floor, where Pictures, Furniture and Upholsteries join handa A 
new line of handsome Rockers, with plush, tapestry, cane, leather and 
solid oak seats range upwards from almost nothing. Novelties in Fur
niture, Tables and Cabinets, Brass and Bamboo Easels, Oak and Cherry 
Screens, Down Pillows and Comfortables, Silk and Silk .lene—anything, 
everything, to meet the luxurious requirements of the day.

A great 
crackers areIf
well to the ei•m a— ».,•».

- S

. Gentlemen9s 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS Wh

y These! 
style a 
signet! 
harmlJ 
to the 
motto 
anese'J 
tain tJ 
games
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SLIPPERStoo, the granting of favorable freignt 
rates to different localities is a mani
fest Injustice to all other places which 

nek enjoy the same privilege. By 
reason of competition the rates between 
Winnipeg and Vancouver are leee than 
those between Winnipeg and Revel- 
stoke, although the distance between 
the former places is several hundred 
miles longer than between the latter 
two. What competition effects for 
Vancouver Government regulation 
should secure for Revelatoka . The de
velopment of the Northwest to depend
ent more upon Its railway facilities 
than, upon any other circumstance. It 
to to the possible reduction of the cost 
of hauling the produce of the prairies 
to the sea that the future prosperity 
and success of the Northwest to es
pecially dependent. The cost of pro
duction has been reduced to a mini
mum. All that the farmer haa to look 
forward to for the amelioration of his 
position to reduced charges in the mar
keting of his produce. Equitable rail
way rates would net the prairie farm
ers several cents on every bushel of 
grain harvested. Equitable railway 
rates will make prosperous localities 

. that are now stagnant by reason of 
extortion. The Northwest will be a suc
cess or a failure according to the treat
ment It receives at the hands of the 
railways.

The present to an opportune time to 
thresh out this matter of railway re
gulation. The proposal to construct a 
railway from Lethbridge to Roesland 
brings up the whole question of com
petition and regulation. If the Gov
ernment takes advantage of the pre
sent situation It can secure for the 
people of Canada, and especially of 
the prairie provinces, redress for the 
grievances that are principally respon
sible for the unsatisfactory develop
ment of the country. The Crow’s Nest 
Pass Railway is a work of immediate 
necessity, and it is generally admitted 
thait the Government will have to con
tribute somewhat extensively to its 
construction. The Government will be 
called upon ito assume the biggest part 

| of the risk, if not the whole risk, con- 
I nected with the venture. Why, then, 
should the Government not build the 
railway Itself and reap all the advan
tages possible from the ownership cf 
the road 7 If the Government builds 
the line Itself the people of British 
Columbia and the Northwest will have 
railway competition with all’ the 
advantages It ensures. The com
pletion of the line to Rossiand as
sures Its early extension to Vancouver. 
At Lethbridge the new railway will be 
but fifty or sixty miles from the North
ern Pacific, which can easily be tapped. 
The construction of the Crow's Nest 
Pass line by the Government will give 
immediate relief

do mer.
/v

tooo Fine Slippers bought from the best makers—a* 
after-seasdn bargain—would nave them left over in their , fac
tories—came to us for cash—-knew we could sell 3000 slippers 
in a few days if they made the price worth our customers’ 
consideration.

1 hat’s how you may buy for $1.25 the fine grade Morocco 
and Alligator Slippers that sell at $2.50 and $3.

That is why $1.25 will buy plush and velvet slippersf that 
are usually $2 and $2.50. And silk worked Slippers too. 
Plush Slippers as low as 50 cents.

Of course these 3,000 will be all gone before Christmas 
Eve. Many of the shoes mentioned below are most suitable 
for Xmas presents.

LANES' DEPARTMENT
CREAM Satin Slippers, :J '
PINK Satin Slippers,
BLUETT Satin Slippers, .
YELLOW Satin Slippers, y 
ROSE Satin Slippers,

—Regular 81.06...........................
THE same lines In Albanl 

Strap — manufactured In 
Austria—perfection In fit
and finish—regular 81.66.V...

CREAM Kid Slippers,
NILE Kid Slippers,
BLACK Kid Slippers.
STEEL Grey Kid Slippers, 

with beaded or plain vaimpS j rr z-x
—regular 82 to-83 (Special)..........LOU

1666 pairs Sample Slippers 
and Shoes, purchased from 
Trlmby & Brewster, Roches
ter, the finest goods manu
factured In the States— 
every pair suitable for a 
Xmas Present—regular 82,
84 and 86. your choice...........

QUILTED Nulllflers—fur trim
med, a comfortable, hand- •
some present (special)............I.UU

GOAT Skating Boots, flan
nel lined, regular 81.56..........

DONGOLA KID 
Boots. double 
eoless regular 81.75 

AMERICAN Kid Buttoned 
Boots, Scotch welts. Razor 
toes, GOODYEAR SEWN o Crt
(New York), regular 84..........ZS.OU

AMERICAN Kid Buttoned 
Boots, extension soles, G 
welts, patent tips, regular 
82.75...

WHITE Kid Slippers, f high 
heels, Boston, regular 8L25.

50,000 Christmas Presents Given Away— 1
To every purchaser of $1.00 worth of Boots and Shoes we 
give a present; to the purchaser of $2 and $2.50 worth a hand
some 25-inch wax doll, or the choice of several other articles,, 
such as boats, sleighs, games, bugles, guns, workboxes, money 
banks, etc. j

COUNTY COUNCIL IfOMlXAttOXB.\
1
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To suit evei

It was in 
duced these 
thousands.

NO CHI 
NO FES 
NO FES

1$ complete '

j"Will you have the bill framed to 
I time to present to the extra gestion?” 
! ’That to the present intention."

No. 1 (---------------- ■) division—The follow- I “There has been some talk about in-
lng were nominated at Port Hope, Mr. traducing It In this session of Cbn- 
Sainuel Purser being nominating officer: greas.”
Thomas A Thompson, proposed by P K “Tee," Mr. Dlngley replied, “I know nroresedaw E A Po°we'm:and a B Bam that‘ but we have Sot determined on 
EainT Hy jfujStL promMwd bv J B W-tifeb any r,ch tUn*'‘ 11 were uwl-«s to ex- 
and P K Gandrle. WH MeCallum andE ;!f\pect to pa«s ,lt through this session That 
Powers were also nominated, but with- 4* an impossibility, as every one feimi- 
drew. William McLean and J T Henwood, lia*, with the make-up o< th& Senate 
who were also nominated, will probably re- knows full well, and must have known 
tire. If or a long time."

No. 2 division—The following were nom
inated at Whitby, Mr Ross Johnson being ________________ _
nominating officer: J H Long (WhitbyI, mlMlon^lave Changed.
Charles King (Whitby), Charles Calder Washington, Dec. 22.—Representative 
(Whitby Township). » Loud of California will present to the

Oshawa division—At Oslrnwa these were Committee on Wavs and Means, for 
wuliam^mivh V Mm McGregor’ lts consideration In the preparation of
E S Edmonson, A E Henry, J F Tambfyn! cto^T brokLa ttS?j‘£t|Fra^

It J Maehle James Ross. lm£r£SX of ̂ U^th^tit^coS
went warm county. at that port. The tetter, Mr. Loud says.

The following nominations have been will cause general surprise and to. am
Tncaster dlvislon-A J Binkley, J B Cal- 
der. E Kenrick. G H Palmer. •. I

Dundas and West Flamboro division—J areverHie and a protection standpoint. 
R Binkley, Edward Collins, David Patter- from the letter !> enn«tr« tW In 1886, 
son. 1928 tons were Imported at San Fran

Barton and Glanford division—J W Gage, c’sco; the In porta. Ions increased every 
M Louden, James Marshall, C D Potts, S year, and to 1895 they amounted to

RBFergnson!TTIOS "Henderson',*’ A Depute
W MeClure, James Thompson, R A Thomp- ^ty on^,»ïïolte ^ Z

East Flamboro and Waterdown division ton ; from 1814 to 1870 It was 40 cents, 
—Dr McGregor. Richard Carey, Thomas , and since then It has been on the free 
Easterbrook, Peter Ray. list, for the reason that the quantity

of anthracite coal produced outs'de the 
United states was. prior to 1870. so 
infinitesimal that It was considered an

Technical School Board Will Aecenl Ho uB?Urd5y> ^ keepvIt on the dutiable Technical school Board will Accept so , lteL But since then extensive fields
Other Kind ef Frises. I of anthracite have been discovered

at the1 "ear Swansea, Wales <from which the 
Cal’fomia tmnortatlone come). Canada,

evening, Chairman Wlekens and Trustees of^tobor^at^OTne'of 
ilcMurrlch, Orr. Glockllng.Wlckson, O’Uon- SJSJJ IT?lucI?H
ogbue and Wilson being present. The re- i ettor ray», should make
port of the Management Committee, which Protection & prudent measure.

outlined In The World yesterday 
morning, was adopted with the exception 
of the clauses accepting MacWlIlle Bros.’

Domestic Science Class, and

Oatarls Csealy.
'

i -

CENTS’ DEPARTMENT
1060 pairs of Moroooo Duke 

Atexlls Slippers—every pair < «r 
Goodyear sewn—regular 82.50.,1.20 

DONGOLA Lemdlne and 
» Patent Leather Dress

Shoes—regular 82.....................
FRENCH Lemoine Calf Lace 

Boots, razor toes, full Scotch 
Welts. GOODYEAR

_WELTS, regular 83.50............
CORDOVAN Lace Boots, ex

tension soles, razor toes,
Yale tips, Kempson & Stev-
8"?G..NeW...T0.^...,

TAN Harvard Calf Lace 
Boots, full Scotch welts,

GOODYEAR o (W
_WELTS, regular 84................. O.UU I
BOSTON Calf Lace Boots, «re 

hand-made, regular 81-50...< O
Bnvs’ DEPAR'M NT
BOSTON Calf Lace Boots

(special).............................. ...........
FIRST Quality Rubber»—cor

rugated soles—all sizes,
from 11 to 5 (special)..

MISSFS’ DEPARTMENT
DONGOLA Lace Boots, Flan

nelette lined, double soles— « nn
regular 81.75..................... ..............1. UU

GERMAN Felt Slippers—re- irt
gular 18c............................. .IU

Overshoes and Rubbers
Direct Manufacturers’ Agents.
We lead the rubber trade of Can

ada. Our prices this yeer are 50 per 
cent, less than the trade list price. 
LADIES’ First Quality Rub

bers........................................ ..

tÎ A Box 
as much tS^i 
is no compai

J 50 1.25/

75A. 2.50

8 regular 1.75
:

.

i
.raaotr

R
â

2.00 65 m
25son

1.00 '• « »* I
Buttoned
extension 1.00HOSE* OB MEDALS. SOME

IThere was but a bare quorum 
meeting of the Technical School Board last ■ Mjchie’s Spe 

Creams 
Michie’s best 

Creams, 
Michie’s Pur 
Michie’s Cc 

flavors, 
j In fancy 

E Michie’s Pur 
Cadbury's • i 

lates, Ca 
Empty Fane 
Empty Fane 
Christmas Ti 

mas Tree C

.1.50
,85 .201 The Dnlr ,,r the Henr.

When you sat In the gloom of a dim-lit 
room.

Where the light of yonr loved one’s rÿes
Was filling yonr brain »nd ihrllllug cnen 

vein
And drenching yonr lips with sighs;

What a heavenly balm, what a sala'ly 
calm i •

Around and about you stole
And bore you sway from the tliluge of clay

To the grander realm of souL
But as time rolls on and those days o*v 

gone.
And you two are man and wife

Still the old love lives ill
A greaten grandeur to ,lfe.

But forever through are tho«e days when

The mystery of our handkerchief trade is simply that our prices are 
below the market» The quality (which includes styles) we get by 
maging the fashionable shops of London and Paris, and picking up the 
choice specimens» These we take to the linen-men of Belfast, and 
order in such quantities as we know you will buy ; and the quantity 
fixes the prices.

Is it any wonder that nearly everybody comes here for linen handker
chiefs ? Silks we manage in like way.

prize for the 
recommending that no battery be purchas
ed for use In the Light Class.

Mr. O’Donoghue thought that the offer of 
MacWlIlle might bear the Interpretation 
of being an advertisement, and moved that 
the clause be e 
cushion it was

i rum-

After some dis- 
to lay down the 

principle that tjt» board could accept no 
prizes excepting In money or medals. The 
intending donors will be informed of this

xpunged.
decided

\
1*\ Tfact.

The finance and property reports were 
adopted.

In accordance with the request of the 
Veterinary College Association, the Prop
erty Committee and Mr. Wlckson were air- 
pointed to look at Jhe building on Temper
ance-street and-report to the board as to 
the character of itp accommodation.

% .it But above everything don’t forget the Christmas din- 
We’ve made special provision” with attractive WJGUINANE 210 Yonge 

Street4 ner.
lines of Groceries, Fruits, Nuts, Candies, Bon-Bons 
and everything else you can think of. Less to pay here 
than anywhere and all goods delivered promptly.

It givesever
to the whole 

of Western Canada. Winnipeg will 
have alternative routes to the 
Kootenay country. British Colum
bia will have 
to the east. The 
competing routes to the Interior of the 
western country.

m

ront !Veterinary liflern.
The annual meeting of the Ontario Vet

erinary Association was held In the Vet
erinary College yesterday, President Hop
kins. V.S., of Green River. Ont.. In the 
chair. A motion for the reduction of fees 
and annual dues was carried, and several 
new members were proposed and accepted.

A discussion, In which many took part, 
then occurred on the means to be adopted 
for obtaining better legal protection for 
the profession In Ontario.

The following are the officers for the en- 
suing year: Major Lloyd, president: Mr. 
W. Gibb, first vice-president: Mr. H. 8. 
V’ende, second vice-president: Mr. Bosn
ie pper, secretary-treasurer and registrar.

The directors are: W. Shaw. Major
Lloyd. J.W. Faskin, W. J. Wilson. John 
Wende W. Steele, W. Cowan. R. F. Gold
en: the auditors, Ç. Elliott and J.D. O’Neil; 
the delegates to Western Fair Association. 
J. H. Wilson, sr.. and J. D. O’Neil; the 
delegates to the Industrial Fair Associa
tion. Toronto, Prof. Smith 
Lloyd.

Can revel In naught but soul.
For wires are weak and husbands 

sneak
To the basement and hustle

ORDE

Brains
stmtalternative routes 

east will have
: 1 Provisions 

Nuts, etc.,
-2 <oai.

- W. O. J. and Body EconomizedCANDIES—In basement, on ground floor and first 
floor—Millinery Section.

PERFUMES—On ground floor—Drug Section ; on 
first floor—Millinery Section.

TOYS—Basement and first floor.

'e

By all means then let the proposed 
railway be constructed, or at least con
trolled, by the Government. This rail
way wiU act as a starting point for 
the development ot a competing route 
right across the continent.

SALT RHEUM CURED.
Another Trlumpk tor Itlutl CffLERY- 

HEBTE CSKI'OSVD.
This -is a si

week.
Get one of 

trated Price

Worry and Work Reduced.
Half the Labor of Washday is v 
washed away by the use of

* e
6 _

t Mrs. M. Wallace, of M2 Berkeley- 
street, Toronto, writes as follows: I 
write this to let you know I have used 
Manley's Celery-Nerve Compound for 
salt rheum and poor blood. I did not 
know what to take. My daughter ad
vised me to get Manley’s Celery-Nerve 
Compound as she knew of a lady who 
was taking It and it was doing her 
good. I said I would try it: took one bottle and It helped me greati£ my 
feet got perfectly well, and my com
plexion became better on account of 
the improved condition of my blood.

-torIke veto*, Mg ■■

The ex
tension of the Intercolonial to Mont
real, and the building at the Ontario 
end Rainy River Railway from Port 
Arthur to Winnipeg, are proposals that 
wiU soon be realized, not so much be
cause they form links to the proposed 
transcontinental competitive route, as 
because they are locally necessary for 
the development of the country. The 
oomplstion of Otera Unes wlU secure

4.

•STORE OPENS AT 8 A.M. | STORE CLOSES AT 6 P.M. K B. Eddy's Indurated Fibreware
Tubs and Pails Mi-*T. EATON G9i•j/ They arc

LIGHT, TIGHT AND 
DURABLE

. t r and MajorV
Two St190 YONÛE 8T, TORONTO E. Stewart, ColUngwood, is at the 

Queen’s.
Robert Hamilton and wife, ’ Vancouver 

ere at the Qneenfa
1(
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T IX Ail) O F ST. JOSEPH’S. FURS! FURS! FURS!i ■‘rr

ichie & Co
jJF

An Excellently IMt» Up *»»« Mr 1» 
Hew la Fall Iwlu-*»»» WeBalee 

la lb tilery.

t !

:ML
It pays to let the public know when j 

you h^ive a good thing. Come and 
see our prices, they are all cut in 
two. .You have the Finest Stock 

of Furs to select from, warranted 
all manufactured Under the personal 
supervision of Mr. J. Harris.

We will make a perfect-fitting 
Mantle of the finest Alaska Seal
skin from $ 17 5 to, $200' and $22 .

Our other Bargains are :
Pacific Seal. Cape, worth $50.00 
Siberian Racoon Scarfs 
Alaska Sable Scarfs .
Mink Scarfs from $2 to 
Alaska Sable Muffs, first quality 
Grey Lamb Gauntlets, $3.50 and 
Persian Lamb Gauntlets 
Grey Lamb Tams

A reduction of 25 to 50 per cent, 
on all articles.

The great fancy fair opened last night j 
at Poulton Hall In aid of St. Joseph's 
Church, and had the happiest of beginnings. 
Artistic stalls were covered wKb good 
things, which found eager purchasers. The 
Catholic Order of Foresters provided a 
capital program and the hall had as large 
an audience as could well squeeze into it. 
The entertainment commenced a little af
ter 8 with Mr. C. J. McCabe as chairman, 
and on the platform with him were Mayor 
Fleming. Father McEutee. Aldermen Rus
sell and Small, Candidate Schoff and Chief 
Hanger J. Mogan.

The chairman in a neat speech Introduced 
His Worship, who was greeted with loud 
cheering, tie said It gave him supreme 
satisfaction to have the good will of y 11 
the people of Toronto, as he had ever en
deavored to advocate the moral social cud 
religions Interests of the city a« a -,nole. 
The work of the Lord was the greatest 
work any man could <lo and this Father Jo- \ 
Entee was doing in attempting to raise the 
church's debt of $7000. He knew of « tlier 
churches that had a burden of $70,000, and 
•It was sa 
make no
to come out as a candidate for the mayor
alty, but the chairman in stating that he 
would do so wasn’t far wrong. [Loud 
cheering and cries of “ Hear, hear.")

Aid. Small and Russell and Candidat? 
Schoff spoke to the point, and were well 
received.

Father McEntee, St. Joseph’s 
priest, in his usual genial manner t 
the visitors for their presence and the en
tertainers for their efforts.

The program began with a capital song 
by Miss K. O’Connor, followed by a well- 
applatu^d dnet by the Misses Eboy. It is 
safe to say that “ What Right Has He on 
Broadway," was never better given by any 
performer than M*. Bert Harvey. The 
vein was his best, and the " get up " was 
Immense. Mr. W. Armstrong has a rare 
voice as "Jolly Jack,” as Its encore showed. 1 
Mias M. O'Neill, Miss Coughlin were vet y ; 
good and touch praise Is due Prof. E. J. 
Campbell for his limelight views. Among 
the 1 ro 1 Inent people png nt were: P. Shea, 
M. Le Roy, F. Clancey, J. Ellis, F. Walsh, 
D. Murpny, T. Cochrane, J. Cadaret, G. 
Duffy, A. Dally, T. Tlerny. The ladies who 
gave valuable aid at the stalsl were Mes
dames J. Nolan, M. Gloucester. O’Gorman, 
and Misses Fitzgerald and Macdonald.

STREET CARS IN THE SNOW

i .«•»
T

the Hourss TWO LARGE STORES:
466 and 468 Spadina Ave. 
5/2 and 7 King Street West

c-*msj

MS !
i

12,000,000

Tom Smith s... • 
Christmas Crackers

1i

IN less than forty-eight hours the Christmas chimes will 
1 ring and gladsomeness will spread itself throughout 

thousands of homes in Canada. We are crowding at 
every hand that the pleasure of Christmas shall come to 
all in completes! form.

The little ones are counting the hours, arid the bigger 
ones, in the pleasure that comes to them, 
are not the less anxious that Christmas 
shall be here.

«rv It is hard to realize the intensity of 
nr business in this big store as the hours 

before Christmas shorten. We are ready, 
rO however, for any emergency. The crowds 

have been something astonishing the 
L week through—we will meet the greater 
7 crowds of the closing hours of Christmas 
' shopping.

Has anything been forgotten ? Doubtless it has. The 
big store will help you to fill in the blank, for we can meet 
every enquiry and cover in a satisfactory manner each 
particular want.

TWELVE MILLION
t >1
flist to carry

pping the religions life. He would 
dehnite announcement that he vasTLETS 1

Beaver, Per- 
ib, Greenland

35.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
7.00
4.00
9.00
3.50

rWERE MADE AND SOLD LAST YEAR ILamb; Grey 
Opossum.

xpopular
ihanked ,1V

! 1/
»idfan- Mink- 

tit Sable, Per- 
Sable, Black 
ârey Lamb,

Do You 
Know 
What 
They

■i
■ *

i v1A

i /•
1;

Lamb, As-
o

FURS to Are J. HARRIS, - 67 King Westceland Lamb 
», Boys’ Otter 
offs, Iceland 
nb Gauntlets.

Ks
? ✓

>

AUCTlOW BAXiBg.mbrel.'as. tSTORE OPEN TILL 10 P.M. JUDICIAL SALE of Stock In the 
constructing and Paving Com

pany ol O 'tarlo, Limited.
To be sold by tender with the approba

tion of the MaeteMn-Ordlnary under the 
administration order made In Be Leonard. 
Leonard ▼. Laydon, 100 shares of stock In 

The Constructing and Paving Company 
■ of Ontario, Limited," whereof 40 per cent.
; thereof la paid up. 
i Sealed tenders addressed to the Master-ln- 
Ordlnary, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, for the 
purchase of the whole of the raid stock will 
he received up to the hour of 3 o’clock of 
the afternoon of the 8th day of January, 
1897, marked " Tender for Stock Be Leon
ard, Leonard v. Laydon." Wlth-eech ten-

SOM£ P: CPLE C*LL THEM C >SSAQUES
SOME h ÉOPLE :/>L- i HEM BON-BONS

They Are Not L iscu is, but Confections

V
Christmas Specials in China

The goods are in the basement— 
the items that follow simply suggest 
—give a bare hint of the immense 
variety to be found :

Partial Blockade ef the Toronto Hallway 
Service last Wight—Tracks 

Clear To-Day.
;N *Jk '[/ip -

-f9 a
J*The snowstorm didn’t do a thing to tne 

street cars. The tine, hard, beautiful got 
Into the rails, and no matter how hard the

%1 short 
naps

_____ ___ _ __ - - , der shall be enclosed a marked cheque for
/T G2 ■ payable to the order of the aecount-

,*• ant of the Supreme Court, which cheque 
shall be returned in case the tender Is not 
accepted. No tender necessarily accepted, 

f Terms of sale: Sufficient to make poc
hai/ of the said purchase money, with the 
said deposit of $200, to be paid upon notlfl- 

i cation of acceptance of offer to the ven
dors or their solicitors and the balance 
without Interest Into court to the credit of 
this matter within thirty days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions 
apply to DONALD MACDONALD, No. i 
Toronto-street, Toronto, plaintiff's solicitor, ’ 
or to Dr. Hoskln, official guardian, and 
Messrs. Hunter & Hunter, solicitors. Equity 
Chambers, Toronto.

(agd.)

mo tonna n applied his brake the car stopped 
when It liked, and was reluctant to start 
off again without a vigorous application of 
power and the use of considerable sand. 
This was the case on nearly all the 
routes, and particularly 
where the wind was very busy.

A tootorman remarked to The World:
" They were pretty slow getting out most- 
sweepers to-day or a lot of this confounded 
work would not have been necessary.*' 

Roadmaster Nix said the cars were run
ning very fair, but when Roadmaster Wal
lace was tackled at the corner of King and 
Yonge there was a long procession of tars 
on both streets that saved* the reporter 
asking foolish questions. Mr. Wallace 
didn’t care to say anything when told whnt 
the moloiman had said, but he remarked 
that nine sweepers had been busy all day 
and would be kept on all night, one cf 
the sweepers got off the track on King- 
street somewhere near Balsam-avenue ami 
It was not on again at midnight. mmm

Mr. Wallace says there will be a good 
vice to-day. The snowstorm was not 
a heavy one, but It was the sort of sutnv 
that takes kindly to street car rails.

There is nothing sets the tong 12s of a party going quicker nor 
makes them merrier than these pretty cissaques.

1 he mild tjut genuine excitement ov.t the probabilities of the con
tents or the hilarity caused by tl e words of the mottoes often tends to 
promote the success *of what might otherwise have turned -out a dull 

evening-

China Mustard Pots, gilt spray,
with spoon, regular 10c, for..........

French Limoges Chins Spoon 
Trs». worth 75c, for 

Bargain table of Austrian and 
French Limoges China Cups 
and Saucers, regular 30c to 40c,

' for
40c

I
on those streets f

y for tie
China Cups, Saucers and Plate

Seta, worth 35c, for .......................
Fine Scml-Porcelaln Toilet Sets, 

with jar, 13 pieces, decorated,
worth |8, for ................... ..................

Assorted Bisque Vasee, worth 25c,

lie
A great many people are under the erroneous impression that 

crackers are only for children, but, as a matter of ffet, they cater as 
well to the enjoyment of adults as of juveniles.

For 26 CentsI China Smoker Sets, with violet
dt conation ............................................

China Biscuit Jars, violet, blue
and pink decoration.............

Austrian China Tea Sete.56 pieces, 
pink, green and violet decora
tions, worth $7.50, for.......................5 5»

Fine French Limoges' China 3 
O’clock Tea Set*, comprising tea- 

. pot, sugar, and cream, two cups 
and saucera, and tray to match, 
gold stippled, worth $5, for .............$.50

.0.0045c -AHemstitched Silk Handkerchiefs. 
Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs, 
Rolled Plate Cuff Links.
Cashenere Cuffs.
English Link «Cuffs.

I Two 4-Ply English Collars.
Cashmere Half Hose.

for 15c..........35c China Cream and Sugar Sets, tint- 
, ed and decorated, worth 00c, for...35c
China Butter Dishes, special .............25c
China Cruets, salt, pepper ana

mustard, special ...............................
Majolica Tobacco Jars, worth 75c,What They Are .95c Black 

Cashmere Mufflers.
Two White Dress Bows.for Me'S China Bread and Butter Plate,, 

regular price 1216c, for........... ............7e NEIL McLEAN, 
Chief Clerk. 

Dated 17th December, A.D. 1896. 333
For 50 CentsThesg Christmas Crackers are made of papergirl the shape and 

style shown in the illustrations—brilliantly ornamented and de
signed. Inside each cracker is a little cap, which explodes, quite 
harmlessly, as the cracker is pulled by two persons. In addition 
to the. little explosion, will oe a paper hat, cap or bonnet, a little 
motto or a miniature toy, jewel, puzzle Or other Indian or Jap
anese curio. Some also contain little bottles of scent ; some con- 

' tain harmless parlor fireworks) some contain little Christmas 
games, etc., etc.

12 Crackers are packed in a handsome box. There are a hun
dred varieties, and the prices range

FROM 20 CENTS TO $2 A BOX,

Bibles for Christmas Presents.
We have a very large assortment. They 

| are all well made books, printed in very clear
f * type on an extra fine paper, and we make a 

specialty of small books with large clear 
SU 1 tyfie- Were are several noteworthy specials :

lined, publisher's price $4.75, epe- 
75; Algerian morocco, 

leather lined, silk sewn, maps, 
brine, publisher’s price <8, spe-

A nice School Bible, imitation roan, * * 
-ed edge, pndded round
worth 50c, for .................

Special Teachers’ Bible—French 
aeal, yapped, 
lined to edge.
ter,minion type, publisher's price 
.2, for

Pocket Bible—Fine French mo- 
roc-o binding, yapped and leath
er I nod, publisher’s price |L35,
special .....................

Teachers’ Bibles—We invite partic
ular attention to our most com
plete range of teachers’ Bibles, 
many different styles of leather 
binding, some special lines In 
India paper, some “Varlorium" 
editions, and all with special
ly complete teaehers’lnformatlon, 
heirs, concordance, maps, in- 
dexes, etc.

i Hemstitched Silk Handkerchiefs.
; Cashmere Mufflers, silk spots. 
Children's Kid and Mocha MltV.
Spun Silk Cuffs.
Three 4-Ply Bn|
Chamois Fibre 
Celebrated Chester Braces.
Three Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 
Fleece-Lined Arctic Underwear.

s. » t

The tir«B dlera* Assemblies,
The first of the Boyal Grenadier assem

blies will be held on Monday evening next 
at the Confederation Life Building. The 
regimental band will furnish the music and 
has been at work on some of the latest 
dances.

A large number of Invitations has been 
sent out, and subscribers who have not 
yet received their Invitations will confer a 
favor on the committee by communicating 
wth the hon. secretary. Capt. Gooderham, 
49 Welllngton-street east.

ESTATE NOTICES.gllsh Collars. 
Vests.« * JUDICIAL NOTICE to Creditors of 

J Walter roxwe I. .eoeaued 
Pursuant to an order of the High Court 

of Justice, made In a certain action of 
Foxwell v. Hill, the creditors (Including 
those having any specific or general lien 
upon the estate or any undivided share 
thereof), of Walter Foxwell. late of the 
Township of York. In the County of York, 
farmer, who died In or about the month 
of March, 1891, are, on or before the 23rd 
day of January, 1897, to send by post, pre
paid. to Messrs. Blake. Lash & Camels, 
Solicitors, Bank of Commerce Build ngs, 

Toronto, their Christian

1r*

makers—a* 
in their fac- 
ooo slippers 

■ customers’

. tFor 100 Cent-,rial
811k Tartan Mufflers. 
Barathea Silk Mufflers. 
Black Surah Silk Mufflers. 
Fancy Silk Mufflers.
Satin Braces, all colors. 
Natural Crook Umbrellas. 
Fur-Lined Kid Gloves. s 
Six 4-Ply English Collars. 
Full Dress Shirt Protectors.

tkY 11 <li corners,
de Morocco ' . SS«

King-street west, 
and surnames, addresses and description, 
the full particulars of their claims, 
ment of their accounts, amf the 
of the securities (If any) held by them, or, 
In default thereof, they will be peremptor
ily excluded from the benefit of the said 
order. Every creditor holding any security 
Is to produce the same before me. the un
dersigned Official Referee of the said 
Court, at my Chambers In Osgoode Hall, 
In the City of Toronto, on the 1st day of 
February. 1897, at 11 o’clock, forenoon, 
being the time appointed for adjudication 
of the claims.

gilt edge, leather 
fall teachers' mat-> Oar special $1 Bible—Emerald type, 

French morocco binding, yapped, 
gilt edge, and round cornera,with 
reference, publisher’s price 

Our special $1.25 Bible—a leather- 
llnetr reference Bible. with 
helps, yapped and gilt edge.
publisher’s price ............. ..................

Our special $1.50 Blble—Algfrian 
Morocco Binding, gilt edge. siiK 
sewed, leather lined, reference, 
Index, maps, teachers’ helps, etc.t
publisher’s price ..................... ...........

Old People’s Bibles—French Mo
rocco Rinding, pica type, yapped, 
gilt edge, publisher’s prlee $4, 
special $2; extra quality leather

<2£:
To suit everybody’s pocket and everybody’s taste.

a state- 
natureslippers that 

Uppers too.

e Christmas 
post suitable

.1.73 SPECIALS.
It was in (872, twenty-four years ago, we first imported and intro

duced these pretty little favors into Toronto. Now we sell several 
thousands.

NO CHILDREN'S PARTY 
NO FESTIVAL
NO FESTIVE GATHERING OF ADULTS OR CHILDREN

Is complete without them.

Lined Kid Gloves 45c, worth 75c. v-v 
Lined Kid Gloves 70c, worth *1. V
English Mock Buck Gloves 89c, worth >1.50. 
Fowne’s Seamless Lined Reindeer Gloves. 
Fnr-Llned Reindeer Gloves and Mitts.
Silk Umbtellss, best natural sticks. ___
Silk and Wool Umbrellas *1.96, worth <2.50.

. f .23 8Sr

NO CHRISTMAS TREE 
NO DINNER PARTY Wednesday, 23rd December, 1896.

NECKWEARUseful NEIL M'LEAN. 
Official RefeAe. 

Dated the 14th day of December, 1896.
i- *

?
! iAnything and everything you want In 

Ties from 26c to <L Have 
new ADONIS PUFF Î It'a

Duke
r^:.1.25

and
™..1.25
Lace 

Scotch 
EAR

8883yon seen our 
a seller.Toys and Games on the Fifth Floor.

You cannot forget the fifth floor at Christmas. The children 
have been with you during the day time, but vou come out at 
night now to do the Santa ( laus business. The Old Favorite;is on 
the fifth floor with no end of toys with which to fill the little/ones* 
stockings. Whatever is wanted in this direction you will find here. 
A hint or two to I elp you :

Wool Body Animals. ; wheels of Life, complete, with
Rabbits Pigs. Dogs .............................Me Pictures 40c and      .....................
Sheen. 'Rabbits ......................................... !5e Horse Stables. 15c. 25c and ..
Camels. Donkeys ......................................•!Or Extra Finish Stables. 90c and
Parrots. Rabbits, etc................................. S3* Del s Houses. 60c and ....... v.....l.eo
Elephants, Dogs, Cats, etc.....................*0e Dollyvllle, a small village ....................1.0#

r.sm»s, j Cube Blocks.
Ring Toss, a good parlor game ... .1.00 8 Cubes, regular 15c, for 

nrlor Croquet, wood boxes and 8 Cnbes regular 25c, for
table bu ml. 45c, 63c and ............... .see Large Size ....................................... «..........„r

Floor Oroçuet .......................  J»t 14 Cubes, regular <1, for ........................76e
Table Cvouuet. cardboard box. 3vc , „ , ,

and ...............................................................we l Magic Lanterns.
1 Parlor Tarret Game, with arrows, Lantern nrd 12 slides. 50c, <1 and...I *5
! 59c. 80 and ............................................ * ®* Russia Don Lanterns and Slides,
i R > Ifipcl -.re and Ghut‘|enoCk. . <1.70, *2. and ..................................'..300

S’nelc Itacnuet and Ball, 5c and .. .10* Upright Lanterns. 12 slides, mov-
- Racquet and Shuttlecock ......................10* ! «Mo pictures, extra finish, <3,

B. & S. (Jrme, boxed ............................ 70* , <4^0° and ............. ................
B * « Game, with skin rone ...........Tie Extra Fine Russian Iron Lanterns,
P A 8 Game, with gut racquet... .78* large burner, slides. <6.60 and ....7.5# 
n & S Game, with 0 plus, ring Magic" Lantern Slides, per dozen,

toss and skin ropes ........................... 1.75 80c. 40c, 60c and ..............................
Parlor King Toss, skip ropes,wool I (Assorted sixes, measure the old 

ball, etc :................................................ l.eo slides so far aa to correct size*).

A Box cf Tom Smith’s Crackers will give the children 
as much through enjoyment as an evening at the theatre, and there 
is no comparison in the cost. Gifts AMD SEM JtNTS.OPEN RtESIStiS.

opeba norm
TWO MI6MT# OlfLYGRAND56 KING-STREET WEST.• •••

DEC. 28 and 30WEDNESDAY
«BAND OFBBAT1C FEBFORMAMCISFURS,2.50 EIDER DOWN QUILTSONLY A PULL! 

ONLY A BANG 
ONLY A TOY

9, ox- 
toes, 

Stev-

Covertags of fine beautiful aateens, 
at <6, <6, <7 each. "MEALBANIALL-WOOL BLANKETS.1.75 . .75*
Pull bed trfze, from <2.60 to <8 per 
pair.

— Prima Donna. —
Miss Beverley «eoiesoé......... Mezzo Soprano
Mr. Braxton Smith......................................Tenor
Nr. Lrmnrler# Pringle.................Primo Basse
Mis* «entries Uszll^
Signer Armnndo Srppllll
Hr. Ernesi tiyr. ’’I'....... . lf Sc»n'c Pro.im-noae
III. and V. ACTS OF GOUNOD'S OPERA.

Act III. rue Garden scran. 
Act Y. TM Prlsan are ne.

.50*I Lace 
[welts, .

EAR. 3.Ô0 
».....75

.1 W
1BLACK SILK DRESS LENGTHS—A Jewel, a Paper 

—Hat, Cap, Bonnet, 
—a Motto, Puzzle 

, —or Curio.

But------
Ask the Children !

Christmas specials, J 
jier yard, represent

Solo ViolinistOur two great 
at <1 and <1.25 
the beat value going.

'.T*.. Conductor10cV/Aà ir,rn WOOLLEN DRESS LENGTHS FAUST4/iÆj Black and colors—several hundred 
lengths. In fashionable materials, 
ranging in price from <2.50 t j <5. 
Some very rare chances embraced 
In these.

65:s
And th** celebrated 
I> t Scene from 
Wagner’s TRISTAN AND ISOLDE

AB,sizes.....25 Orchestra ......... .........................<2 60
First 3 rows of Parquette.... 1 60
Balance of Parquette .......... 1 00
Admission to Lower Floor... 1 00 
First 2 rows of Dress Circle.. 1 00 
Balance of Dress Circle 
Admission to Dress Circle... 73

V Gallery ........... '............................... 60
9BAELfs°8r.9K.XTd To - Morrow

«BSB5

FRENCH PLAID .SILK BLOUSE 
LENGTHS

A big special lot of "beautiful plaids. 
In blouse lengths (5 yds.), at <3.75 
each, regular <5.

e PittS i*B.se

E..1.ÔO 75SOME SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS
CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT10 .l.ie 9V-

Â t ’-AT- lSILK UMBRELLASRubbers
Vgents. 
rade of Can
al- are 50 per 
list price. 

Rub-

IN OUR : RENFREW’S
-FOR-

Xmas Gifts

For ladles and gentlemen, from $1 
to $6 each.
free of charge for Christmas. sa

And 'he London Royalty Theatre Co. 
TO-NM'IT.To.morrow j Frldsr Kveolneg sod 

and Saturday I Saturday Mat.
Fve». a d X" aa Mat. THE «DEE* »

1 THE CBIM WIOOW I PKOCTOM

Real French Bronze Figures
Our collection invites special attention, as it combines rare

assortment with attractive prices :
A special Iln* Bronze Sta'uet- 

tiMj. rich gold finish, worth $3.50,
Rrfp[ Bronze Figures, from $0 to'

$50 each.
French

grand
ARTHUR

Michie’s Special Christmas Mixture, pure, fresh Chocolate 
Creams and Bon-Hons. . - . - •

Michie’s best < hristmas Mixture, assorted flavors, Chocolate 
Creams, I'on-Bons, Cream Almonds and Gum Drops 

Michie’s Pure Jelly Beans, for litde children .
Michie’s Celebrated Cardinal Cream Chocolates, assorted

flavors. In plain bright cardinal boxes, 10, 15 and 30c box 
In fancy boxes and baskets, from- 10c to $2 each

Michie’s Pure Fresh Violasses Candy . 20c lb*
Cadbury's i nglish Chocolates, Rowntree’s English Choco

lates, Caley’s t nglish,Chocolates, in fancy packages, from 4-Oc doz 
Empty Fancy Baskets, for filling,'from • lOcdoz
Empty Fancy Boxes, for filling, irom .
Christmas Tree Novelties, Christ-, -, 

mas Tree Candles,from 5c doz' Jetx

Initlta-Lfi engraved
. 20c lb.

HANDKERCHIEFS20 Ladles' I fine llhen hemstitched, at 
$1,75, $1.90. $2. $2.50, »S, « "oven. 
Embroidered l'nen handjcerchlefs, at 
30c, 35c, 40c, 50c to $1 each.

These frames appeal to these who 
dtslre a work of art to Insert 
valued photos In. See the panel
size nt 25c, 35c .................................... jlo*

Cabinet size, 90c. $1.25, $1.75 and. ..3.5#

. 25c lb. 
. 20c lb.i Away—

p Shoes we 
rth a hand- 
ner articles, 
pees, money

ISILK TARTAN BELTS Photo Frames. TORONTO* Opera Mease. v
|C- XMlS'VkEK-DrX:. Zl to W
■°c Country Merchant.

nCo Extra Xnv«8 Dur. .
week—“Pair of4*ekV

BARGAIN
MATINEES
Tii»h. Thur*. Sat 
Entire 

Balcony 
Entire 

Lower 
Floor

Bronze - 7.
Ladies' silk Tartan belts. In all the 
leading clan and family tartan pat
terns. gilt cr silvered buckles, with 
'cairngorm, at C5c and 75c each.

Seal Skin Jackets, Persian Lamb 
Jackets, G rev Krhn r Jacket», Evening 
Wrap, Fur-line.i Shoulder Capes, Fur- 
ined Circular», Cap Tinea. Boa», Ruffe 
Muffs, Gaunrle's, Cap*. Fur Coat-, Fur- 
ined Coats, Sleigh Robes, Coachmen’» 

Sett», Mounted Rugs, Snow Shoes, 
Moccasin».

t

Even now the suggestion is worthy of consideration, shop as 
early in the day as possible, the evenings and the afternoons be- 

than ever crowded.RUSTLING SILK SMRTS come more tBlack and shot effects—one or more 
frills, at $5, $6, $7 and $8 each. ■

THE BIJOU ^SSSttmAMc
Only VauderlllqJ’beeire in Toronto.

ANIMATOGRAPH'
the ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LTD-Yonge

Street Grand.....
Mantle Clearing 
Christmas Chances

.25cdoz SEE OUR PRICES.
it«k ope* irrrii 10 r.n.

All this
Wrtolt
Moving Pictures far superior to any other. 

Three Barretts, SUfilere Sisters. BaHry and' 
Hague, Bauer and Welsh and others. Price# 
u and 100c. No higher. 33

S.W. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS,
I and 3 Queen-street West17». 177. lit, 17», 178 Yeace street.

G. R. RENFREW & GO. f
V u .a 5 Itleg Street Fail, Teronie.

Si an.I 37 Bead* «reel, Quebec.ORDER your Christmas 
Provisions, Groceries, Fruits, 
Nuts, etc., TO-DAY.

In ISSEY MUSIC HALLfflTHE ALE and POrYeRMantles
Jackets
Capes
UlMter*

All being cleared out regardless of 
cost or marked prices. We have 
$10 capes, marked $5. We have $15 
■jackets, marked $10, and so on

Through tne Whole 
Mantle Stock.

MAIL ORDERS Promptly 
and Carefully Filled.

096»

Ï Til1 I TfOTOBBS.ÏÏI KNIGHTS OF THE MaCJABEES
CHRISTMAS DAY, 

Afternoon Tnd Evening

%i
'•> Notice to Contractors

COUNTY OF YORK.

/—or—%

PIhis is a short week and a busy :
week.

Get one of our complete Illus
trated Price Lists.

S"»«2 li.
JOHN J.ABATTc£3 Mies World, toprano ; Mist La Dell, 

Mrs. Price, cornet soloist ;8i elocutionist |
Signor Blitz, conjurer ; Bert Harvey, corn le j 
Vioorlv and Bland, humorist», and the ANI- 
MOTOGBAPH (evening only). Prices—Af
ternoon, 23c to all parts of the hall. Even
ing, reserved seats, 50c. Admission, 25c. 
Plan now o[ten from 9 a.m. till 5 p.m. Spe
cial arrangement for those bolding Maces- ; 
bees’ tickets. r* ,

ji •>: Sealed tenders, endorsed “ Tenders for 
Abutments of York Mills Bridge," will l>c 
received by the undersigned up to 12 
o clock novu of Tuesday, Jan. v, 1897, lor 
the construction of two stone abutments 
for a steel bridge at York Mills on Yonge. 
street. Plans and specifications may be 
seen and all necessary information obtain- 

undersigned on and 
„, 1890.
tender will not nece»-

LONDON, Can.,

MICHIÉ& CO. \
Fl EST AND LARGEST RETAIL GROCERY IN CANADA Jg

Two Stores : ^ ï^s^lV../ j

Received Medal and Highest Points■e
Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 

Chicago, 1893.

James Good <& Co.’y
AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sts., Toronto.

ed at the office of the 
after Monday, Dec. 28, 

The lowest or any 
rarity be accepted.

By order.

The Entertainment Committee of the 
Queen City Yacht Club have arranged for 
a progressive euchre party to be held In 
their club rooms on Saturday evening at - 
8 o’clock. Members and their friends an 
cordially invited to attend.

John Catto & Son,
JAMES McDOUOALL, C.E.,

County Engineer. 
Dec. 21, 1896. 804

King-at.. Opp. the Poetofflce.
Court House, Toronto,Toronto
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îEVt BEEN MSSGENERAL i
U Is ««period That They Will he bmd. 

««ted Darlas the Sen Pew «aye 
-Offtelals «ere-

military
g the next two or three day» there 
be an Investigation Into the Queen's 

, Own disagreement. Color Is lent to the 
rumor by the arrival In town yesterday of 

! Col. Smith, D.O.C., London, and Col. Cot- 
: ton, D.O.O., Kingston. Hon. Dr. Borden, 
Minister of Mllltla, was also expected last 

I night, but If he arrived he is keeping 
1 quieter than when be was here before. 

_______ _ He was not at “Rathnatty," Mr.. Kerr'»

BURIED IN A CANE FIELD £.SM°Mr w“
ouels Cotton and Smith are not staying 
at either of the down-town hotels, and 
The World was unable to see them last 
night. Major Dels mere, commander of the 
Queen's Own, said that he was aware of

The Location of the Grave Known ™ IigSr ,0
Only to Those Who Made It. {,peMne^^b,e,^oM0ge,^d0nri,â^

' the holiday festivities.

No More.• » A
circles thatIt la rumored In 

durln
(

In Securing Relaxation of the 
Quarantine Regulations.

nAgent Kuan of Jacksonville 
Now Admits It.

Xywill
Alc

ÏTHERE Ar*

AN AGREEMENT REACHED rAN INVITATION

lalde-Sts., which will be open to thé public to-day.
SStEYvfiARRIS Bicycle, familiarly known as the 

“Silver RibbonMachlne,” will be shown s>zes as made
for the 1897 trade, built in “ one grade and that the highest, 
and “'sold at one price and that to everybody.

4
X Col-

And àn Agit 
Out 61» Between Mr. Fisher, Or. McEachran 

and Washington Authorities.
3 t

%lm- The MA
rrenessa «ail;

toMichigan trait 6 re wars lip la Area 
Against Canadian Imperialism-The 
Sew Steamship Aersngl Will Leave 
London 1er Tsaeouver on U. Patrick’» 
•ay Work Being Pashed an the «nie 
des Chalenrs «all way - t arions Investi-

STUDENT! AT HOME. Seed Wm
try—DorsEx-Premier Cattelar of Ppala Writes a 

Letter le the American People-The 
“Craal est of Heool allons. " Which Would 
Inevitably Bring en Wsr-Belleve» *e-

The “ Duke ” and “ Duchess “—a line of popular lower- 
priced wheels—will also be shown, as well as the Prince and 

Princess,” specially built-for youths.

Annan! Festivities al the Marbord-Slreel 
Collegiale Insillele.

The fourth annual “ At borne " of the 
Hnrbord-street Collegiate Institute was held 
last night.under the auspices of the Liter- 

Klalsy Will Dlseeurmge Jlngeei-»paln ary Sotfety and Old Boys’ Club.
_Though the Haï bord Is the youngest col- 

Cannot Snbmtt to Mediation, Bnt Will leglate in the city. It has already establish-
_ _____ ... _ „_____ eu an enviable reputation tor Its successful
«» Everything In Benson. ! work and for the standing that Its

New York. Dec. 32-Pre.ldent Toms* E» dtie»”'The VdtilJyTÊutowa. fo.m- havc ^ euccetatul m their negotla-
trada Palma of the Cuban Junta has re- ed three years ago, the llrst president being “a e . . . -
eelved a letter from J. A. Hnau, the Jack- Mr. Hany Pease, now of Cornell, while 3. tlons with the American authorities tor 
aonvllle agent of the Cuban republic, .tat- ^v^idnw £ld'’thHrf*L"d A' *' DeiurT ; a relaxation of the Quarantine régula- 

iere need not now be the flight- Notwithstanding the blasts from Boreas ' tlone. An agreement haa been ar- 
that Gen. Maeeo was killed. He which blew the snow in heaps across the riVed at very much on the lines Judi- 

investigation « cated last week. Effect will be given
of the reports through persons stationed Iters through the main entrance until fully to the agreement by the passage of
at Havana and that the result was a eon- ^rdeet.0^al3“£'1 crbwded the hall‘ an Order-ln-Councll, as our own regu-
Urmatlon that Maeeo fell and was burled inside the building was a blaze of color la tlons are concerned, and across the 
in a canefleld. The location of the grave and brightness. The decorations of the __,___ _____f known nniv tn the.» who eondneted the Assembly Hall were particularly line, and line by, corresponding govermental ac
ts known only to those who conducted the gr„at cre(llt ,, Uu# to Mr H d. Hume, tlon. The Minister of Agriculture 1«
burial. chairman of thé- Decoration Committee, for _.„v

the taste and beauty of the effect. hot expected bank till next week.
Cabans Move a govern meal. „A program was given In Convoea- J» his Intention to spend a few days In

Parla Dec. 22,-The Oil Bias (newspaper) [hTse panlc|t^«uglhbeln~“Mhf»d'if YoSSg! New Tork before returning home, 
publishes a report of an Interview with planiste; Miss F. Poivley, reader; Miss Lola MICHIGAN FRUIT MAN KICKS.
Senor Betances, the representative of the {5?““'. «ctcalte, vlollnlste, A Michigan fruit grower, in glv.ng
Cuban insurgent, in Paris. In which he Dlri!Æ,,e,ln^?!llSie.7S!érBad«Me,.lÿ. Pal H^cult^'^clTtTwnich ^
declare» that the assertion that the révolu- sons, Paterson and Boat, mandolin and gal- trmmto-
tlonlsts In Culmhave no government U le£ amMUr. H.' m! BilSt!*baritone!CUt °U' |»on Horticulturist, aaye : "The society 
false. The Cabana, he aaya, have an or- After the concert a series of promenades placed Itself on record as being d--
ganlsed government In the form of a Jnn- was played by Ollonno's orchestra, and the cidedly opftoaed to the present ta lit

rest of the evening was enjoyably spent 
The committee, to whose exertions the 

success of this event Is due, were: H. B.
Sjpotton, M.A, F. Burton W. Y. Archibald, 
if. Raymond, H. J. Falrhend. Miss A. Will,
R. D. Hume, Miss T. Robert sou, H. ..
King, W. H. A. Thompson, T. A. Davies 
and T. C. Muss err.

■)

MASSEY-HARR1S CO., Ltd.
gallons—General Sew» From Ottawa « V There Is t 

| against the I 
and looking 
those already 
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:t CATTLE FOR EUROPE.

Samuel Allerlon Finals Fanil Beranse of 
the Breen I Concessions to Cana

dian snipper,.

r v ■

$

Christmas Gift Hints<
Chicago, Dec. 22.—Samue^ Allerton lias 

made reply to the letter of Sterling Mor
ton, Secretary of Agriculture, relative to 
cattle siiiiiiueuts to Em opt un ports. Hpea ic
ing directly or the shipments of Canadian 

ports recently, Mr. 
Informed Canadian

About the Postoffice at Nia- 
gara-on-the-Lake.

cuttle from American 
Allevtou su 
shippers
Pei uvia n 472 cattle (capacity 0301 ; also on 
the Cunard Line boat Carlntbln «SO cattle ! 
(capacity 670). In order to take these boats 
away flora the American shipper they paid 
a premium of 10s a head for the privilege 
of not taking the eutlre capacity of the 
boatB. The steamship companies expect to 
get American shippers to fill the boats, 
but no American shipper would load those 
boats to come into contact with Canadian 
cattle.

“Now. you must see that this reduced tbe 
shipments of American cattle In one week 
2000 bead.

“You see the eesult of allowing Canadian 
cattle to be shipped through Vermont to 
Boston, as they come into competition with 

shipper!) and charter the steamships. 
This broke our cattle market 13 cents a 
hundred in one week and reduced the value 
of 30,000 cattle in one week fully 30 cents 
u hundred. This was a loss to the Ameri
can farmer, grower and feeder of cattle.

“Now. is It doing Justice to the Lnlted 
States farmer or our Government to open 

ports, exposing our cattle with Cana
dian tinttle. which English reterlnarles 
have declared are tinctured with contagious 

so long as the 
not allow Amer-

All through our store you can hardly look without 
getting a hint or suggestion for a beautiful . 

Christmas Gift. Here’s a few :

laws, which admit Canadian summer 
fruits without tariff, while that (the 
Dominion) Government imposes a high 
Import duty on Michigan fruit. A 

j memorial was drafted and passed ask
ing all Michigan Congressmen to use 
their influence to secure the passage of 
a law the* will get even with the Do
minion fruit growers.”

TO REMOVE A WRECK.
Tjie Department of Marine is calling 

far tenders for the removal of the hull 
; of the United States vessel Grand Tra

verse, wrecked towards the clcss of 
navigation near Colchester reef. In 

e Erie. The wreck lien directly llT 
channel, and while the operation 

removal will be attended With con
siderable expense the department con
siders it important ’ that the channel 
should be cleared before the opening of 
navigation next spring.

TRINIDAD CENTENNIAL.
The Canadian commercial agent at 

Trinidad, Mr. Fripp. has advised the 
Department otf Trade and Commerce 
that the centennial celebration of that 
colony will take place on Feb. 16. The 

Duart Castle, which Is due to, 
.all from Halifax on Jan. 28, Is timed 
to arrive at Trinidad on Feb. 15. so 
that Canadians Intending to par
ticipate In tbe centennial will be able 
to make clone connection by the regu
lar steamer.

ts, whose members are acting together un
der tbe assent of the active participants 
in the rebellion and a majority of tbe In
habitants of the Island. The sympathy of 
tbe American people with the Cubans, 
Bettor Betances says. Is entirely unselfish 
und springs from a feeling of compassion 

^ for the victims of Spanish tyranny:

I "I am
on the Allan Line boat

unys:
loaded BÏ.

1
AN INVESTIGATION OPENED- V along, and t 

; Roanlander, ii 
met and tdn 
of the town 
ready many 
ported..

<
The lady pa trônasses were: Mrs. Kirk

patrick", Mrs. Loudon, Mrs. Burwash, Mrs. 
Spottoa à ml Mrs. O'Connor.

The representatives from other Institu
tions were: L. Burwash, S.P.8.: C. B. Peer- 
son, Dentals; E. Olllis. Osgoode; H. Daw
son. Varsity, H. Hewlsh, Psrkdale Collegi
ate graduates: p. Biggs, Pnrkdale Collegiate 
undergraduates; A. J. Mackenzie, Toronto 
Medical School.

Inspector Burnham Took Some Evi
dence in the Matter Yesterday.

Have Been Secretly Preparing.
Madrid, Dec. 22.—A despatch to The Im

partial from Havana says: Three thousand 
troops have sailed for Manzanllla to Join I 
the forces near that place In on attack up
on the Insurgents under Oen. Garcia, who 
la now holding the road to Bayamo.

The Madrid and provincial press continue 
t their campaign of denunciation against the 

Fnlted States, but their column» contain 
nothing new In the way of abuse of the 
American Government. It la asserted that 
the Spanish Government has been secretly 
preparing for war for some time past.

I !•
1 » ‘ ONE W.
Î7» r-i

A Pointer for 
tel Co

A somewha 
capital where 
rather hoxarc 
ibeen carried 

, Chicago. A t 
pan y wanted 
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The guaranty 
Chicago bank 
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Lia HT El

bK Evidence Weal to «hew That Featuiaster 
Wnrrea Is la Delleale Health and Is 
Fragaenllr Abssat From the vfllee. Bat 
Baa Twe E«Ideal ASatalahls-Deme Im- 
proremenls Appear to ba Seeesaary In 
the «dice Faellllles-Iaqalry Adjeeraed 
thill Bee. M

Fine While Pearls, lilt. Gold Crescent, $6.Lend •«'» Growth
St. James’ Gazette: The result of the 

recent cenans shows that during the last 
five years the population has Increased 
somewhat less rapidly then It did In the 
préviens ten—1881-1891. The number of

Akl__, people turned out to be some 10,060 below
a. r„, ' „ ,7™,™ ........... the estimate formed on the basis of 1861.

?e?'.iiTnf The difference Is small, but important-, as
that the recognition of Cuba would be “in* 11 »bows that the previous fall In the rate 
strumeutai In lowering the values of all increase is maintained. The popula- 
farm products, oar greatest export product, tion is growing at a less rapid pace, 
cotton, to the benefit of the foreign con- At tbe beginning of the century It used 
su mers and the detriment and injury of to increase by more than 20 per cent in tbe 
the American producers. We feel that it ÿf.arg between successive censuses; In

it sras ini sr n.^^now4.^:pledge our unanimous support to maintain t”Jt> ***® °~eBt on recOTd’ 111(1 °ow *r i 
the honor and Integrity of tills republic." «till less.. The movement Is not part of 

---------  a general decline; It Is peculiar to London
.ne. vstî

till to The^ilmes* says the^îî^r^Cubto No town
resolution will not pass Congress. Indefinitely, and even London-monstrous

Cameron will be fortunate If he gets It as It la—has not fulfilled the expectations 
through the Senate. Sentiment against It of earlier statisticians.

oo strong for its friends to get It pass- Two hundred years ago It appeared to be 
ed In the two months remaining of the growing so fast that Sir William Petty, 
session. - one of the earliest pioneers In demographi

es! research, reckoned that by 1840 the 
population would reach 10,000,000, suppos- 

New York, Dec. 22.—A Madrid special to lng It to continue at the same rate. He 
The Journal contains an address signed by thought, however, that a natural limit 
ex-Promler Caatelar to the American peo- woum be reached before then, and placed

recites the reforms heretofore granted to ated ,w°a*d contain something
Cuba and nays the same liberty of con- over 6,000,000 Inhabitants, and tbe rest of 
science, instruction, the press and public England only 4, 300,000. He was very nearly 
meeting as is allowed here In Spain is a»- right about the total, which actually was 
lowed them, but nobody could prevent them about 9.000,000, but London only cironted 

trying to establish a sovereignty by f^ one 0f them. Since then It has nearly
says: The 7megrlSn constltotion7a7'di^ "achf "^7 "re^M
Tinguished between Americans and natural- enough, seems likely to prove a real na- 

'Ized citizens, requiring the condition of tarai limit.
birth In America for election to the Presl- For the four years, 1871-1874, the average 
denev. This Is wise, for now we see the birth rate was 36.2 per cent; for the four 
difference between Cleveland, who is pro- years, 1891-1894, It was only 20.9 per cent, 
dent, and those who would rush the Lnlted Ther<, has been a gradual and almost con- 
States Into war.^Jor o^thl^g Uh^ Unoal taUlngoff ««“Yoar‘0 year which
ug from the recognition of belligerency or ,8 D°^ °een counterbalanced by the
Independence of a republic that has no simultaneous but slighter fall In the death 
existence, who Is shielding us from the rate from 22.7 to 19.9 per cent. Fewer 
craziest of resolutions, which would have people die in proportion to the population, 
the inevitable effect of bringing on war. but »tlll fewer are born. This la explained
McKtoîey "AÏ aVB^abÜSnaiieedwin? The* ma'rïL»*'^ tor"ïhe Tw*" 
hapa, do even more than would a Demo- Tbe. mar^inge toF,?!? two period*
crat to discourage Jingoes who advocate contrasted are 19.6 and 17.8 per cent: re- 
a war, bound to be equally fatal to the spectlvely. 
victor and vanquished, breaking the bonds 
of association which bind the Old World 
to the new. I deduce from Mr. Cleve
land's message that be will stand as de
fender' of his own theory, not to recognize 
the belligerency of the Cabans. A liberal 
government like ours cannot learn from 
outsiders Its faults In governing the An
tilles or submit to a mediator. President 
Cleveland, like myself, was obviously per
suaded of tbe truth when he Wrote his 
message, completely favorable as it was 

Spain. What surprises me la the sense- 
proposition so favorably received by 
Senate recommending the acknow

ledgement of Cuban rebels as belligerents 
—recommending the independence which Is 
Impossible, and which would be a frightful 
aggravation to the Spanish people and a 
violation of International courtesy. They 
tell me that conflict Is Inevitable. It will 
he as uncalled-for an aggression on - the 
part of the United States ns wns that of 
Napoleon in 1808 when he Invaded our ter
ritory. We have done everything possible 
to avoid a war, everything but hamilate 
ourselves before the strong, and «ally onr 
nations history with Indignation. Bnt If 
tbe United States declare for belligerence 
a'?.w,U maintain our rights against all 

bu' We do not believe, we cannot 
believe, that the Americans, the humane, 
the progressive, will declare for It. Aa 
for ourselves, we will do everything we

'our

i v,u i
✓

Mthe
Nlagura-on-the-Lake, Dec, 22.—(Special.)*- 

The Investigation, of the complaints laid 
by\ several residents of this town before 
the Postal Department regarding the al
leged mismanagement of thé postofflee was 
opened before Inspector Burnham and bis 
assistant at the Town Hall this morning. 
The charges were variqàç, covering almost 
every possible discrepancy In a post
master’s duty, the prl'n 
the postmaster absent 
deal from the office, and. that a long, un
necessary delay was made Between tbe 
time of arrival and distribution of the 
malls.

Pearl Star, 14k. Gold, $10.pleuru-pneumonla 7 Surely.
Canadau Government will 
lean shippers to load from their ports, why 
should we allow them to load from our 
ports, - and to reduce the value of our cat
tle bv taking the. steamships from Ameri
can export shippers?”

steamer Pure Whito Dia
mond, 96.>

Our special Dla- 
mood Ring, $50.

4. .•

A k A kBIG FIRE IN BUFFALO.• I THE AORANGI.
The Department of Trad* and Com

merce has been advised that the date 
of eailine from London of the steamer 
AorangL, the new v 
line, which Is to ply between Sydney 
and Vancouver, has been fixed for 
March 17. She will therefore make her 
first trip from Sydney to Vancouver In 
AprlL The addition at a, third steam
er to the tine will allow of more fre
quent trips, and will also be taken ad
vantage of for the purpose of enabl ng 
New Zealand to participate In thé ad
vantages of the service. Hope la ex
pressed at the department that Cana
dian shipper» will embrace the oppor
tunity of the sailing of the Aorangi 
from London, as they will be ahle to 
obtain favorable rates across the At
lantic. This vessel will relieve the con
gested state of freight accommodailpn 
between Vancouver and Austra.io, 
which at present Is such that steam
ers of the Canadian-Australian line 
are coaling at Honolulu in ' order to 
save the 450 tone of space required by 
extra fuel.

y>1 one being that 
himself a great

The Big Hardware and Haase Furnlsblag 
Establishment #r Wallbrldge d Ce.

Again Suffers.
Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 22,-WalbrMge & Co.'* 

mammoth hardware and bouse-furulaUlhg 
establishment at Washington and South Di
vision-streets. and the Jewett building.,ad
joining on Washlngton-street, were damag
ed by fire this morning. The losses are di
vided as follows: Walbrldge bo idlng *60,- 
000; stock *60,000; Jewett building and ten
ants, *60.000. The Jewett building was oc
cupied oil the ground floor by M. Spiegel, 
wholesale tailors' trimmings, and on tac 
upper floors by the Windsor Turkish Bath, 
a number of manufacturing establishments 
and offices, all of which suffered heavily. 
The losses were well covered by insurance. 
The origin of the fire Is a mystery.

Six years ago about this time, (Valbridgo 
& Co.'» establishment on the same site was 
entirely destroyed by Are.

w1
1 of the Huddart 1

Ala t

Back of these charges, however, is a 
rumor from which It might be Inferred 
that there are other things besides the 
public's interest being looked alter. Fur
thermore, there are parties who axe rais
ing the complaints with the Ides of get
ting Mr. Warren out of the office to favor 
their own appointment, at the appointment 
of a friend to the vacancy. '1 nose, how
ever, who are making the charges claim 
that there are no politics brought Into 
the ease, and as proof of thin name Dr. 
Watt, a strong Conservative, as one who 
makes complaint.

Caatelar to the Ai Tirana. ^ _ F X__F
Solid silver. 4Jo. 
Gold Filed. *1.60. • 
Solid Gold, froid $3.

Solid Silver, from $1.69.
1-10 Gold (10 ye ir»’ guarantee), from $3.60. 
Solid Gold, from $0.60.

- O ,

r- *
• Lamps el the

The Hall n 
electricity, At 
posé 1» now 

> j glue and dy 
as room wan 
ago, the wort 
will be begu 
of the mine 
to be wired, 
■will be entire 
the only mill 
by electricity 
operation be 
many days.

DAVIS BROS.130-132
YONGE-ST.

from
sinus.

THE FACTS.
Without the opinion of either side the 

Yacts which came out lu the examination 
of the witnesses are these ; Wlmum War
ren is a man well up in years ami of ue- 
Hetite health. He does no ucuvc work, but 
employs two clerks, who are efficient in 
every way. He oversees the duties per
taining to his ofnee, nud Is often u mes ab
sent inrnugn Illness ana by permission of Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 22.—A pathetic story 
the ttuihoriues. The time uuriug which | was that told to Judge King In Police
me Office is open to too short—from 8 n.iu. \ Court to-day by Mrs. A. J. Irish, who, uc- _ . „
to ti.av p.m. The accommouatlon inside to eompanled by two children, one 4 years MW* ***▼ ■“ «m**** r revente a Fonnd It Profitable Hunnlng s fsà«
luüufûcleut, and no lock boxes are pro- old and the other two, applied for n Toronto Junction Tragedy Matrimonial itBr*«ii n.
vlued. Delays in getting the mail after It warrant for the father and mother of , _ , « » • « - ' *ow
has beeu oistrlbuteu are caused by the the children ou the ground" of abandon- Toronto Junction, Dec. 23.—(Special.) is in Trouble,
tact that it to a congested point, where ment. About five years ago Robert Cald* -—Shortly After m dnlght a b >y clad gt. Catharines Ont Dev 23 —Th» ooHm 
mails tor 14 various postoifices have to be well married Kate Lowery. The wedding only in his nigh *rt rua ed Into the arrested lust night Frank ’ Robinson
uniue up and hurried to their destination. at the time created somewhat of a sensfl- pr hall anx eumm. n- d the brigade Francis Roblnsun Arthnr Hinhnp,i« 322

Mr. Vv. H. J. Evans, Who couuucted the tion, for the bride was but lti years of age. t Wu* »♦ Sv SvStofir BlnSrS Maïd fioSÏÏ-fiTSfe on the change of SSt case for the complainant», IT presiaent of The two began life in the old First Ward Ke lo-ktrJet A defaSlve the mails for the miof otitalSS i T _ .
the local Reform Association, aud 1» seek- and got along nicely. The two children r*sid mce o*1 Ke le fctreot. A defective mo under false oreteneM ' I ” cx,^r* F^
mg election tor county councillor In No. 1 were born ami the home was a happy one. t-mice ha. cauj d ^ flr'• which huy advertisingPexton»ivelr In tiS I Slocan City,
mstnet of Lincoln County. Good fortune seemed to dwell.In the house, wa gp edlly ex tngul hed before much pauerïJ for rllf, uur[>5Hll „r1 mnkin» the âu? Kingston Sot

DK. WATT TESTIFIES. About two years ago Hat.- Caldwell fell da mag: wa occa-lo e . Th» oc u- qualuta,1(.e uf iadleg „,th/ view is WM- the ScnuWon
The investigation opeueü Dy Dr. Watt {“Mr to $6000. Then there was a onange In pants were asleep and nar owly e« »P- ' matrimony. He lias also been using atranas Bl United State;

giving testimony tnatPiie had pn-senteu a *be'r Uvea. They sront the money freely, ed euffoeatk n Ly cm ke. Th- lad ..ho names and writing to advertisers In lastrk fir In the Iron it
po.tJffice money order on Sep:. W and a°d A" a of^Srif ” In a short1 time be had 1 ?°’d «P a employed j monlsl papers, also been sending out photo*, fife; nota, and has
naked payment of the same. Re was tonl S“, had beon disslnatod and ihe a- ,table b0X bY Father Bergen. : "t a young girl In town us his own Ilk*- HI* sion In Mexlc,
mere was not sutocieuc money to pay it. „Sa? L. .f.î ---------------------:------ ! ness to Indue,. tl,e gnlllble strangers ;• fiB' country. His
t-aymeut was tüu» delayed until the lOtli. E u'/e ^fih lira Lowvrv^" Mra"(Ni dwti.N * ..<• uoreu . , »r*»«in*.. | help her with u conation, it war a pa/las ■ raines eoew 1master*10* Weua,y Urm* wlU tDe P“st" mother. About live weeks ugo Caldwell ' The spending of Christmas Day to Queen wbenlhe"puUw mnde0tbe''’urroaBtk’ iTT, I been e^R*>]
ÏÏÏor Vafford said he tnought an extra le,t Durham and come to this city. Three Mctoria has been sadly changed since roe i correspondence found lablsîïum ar/a H. country In th

ciéru lu tue summer ana an additlouat leaving tne death of the Prince Consort. The German | m.tnber of letters froai people In the city, obmDfiny, aiu
wicket would improve matters, and also f/Jlowwl^hlfin K?*w?th Tha “ÎiSl eelebratIo° ot tbe W8H introduced by j Olid h» has Wt-u gone ho fu r nn to boconi* to crShfer
mai the oince suvuid be émargea. Mr. .7^ «n,i IpS thn Sill* hlm hls Kngltoh home; it rrzf, one of j engaged to one girl in St. 1'aul-etreet. tbe ■ work be I» s
V> arren haa spoken to him about a larger HJ" awïïk nïo Tbumda v sr rîrumUl the brightest and happiest of the year. | whose photo he used. This moral* he K company, of i 
room in the Town Han 13 month» ugo Aï,?,,1nSrtil* Christmas greetings and" Christmas r.re- brought before the Police Magistrate .■K; Asked i,.nu fftfain n tew we^ku uizo Warren want- to eome for them next day. She did not vurinimna *reeun„» anu vunaimn» i*re . . f . h lL will v.ASKea l<22 thrown TkJuîSu to it uptne office reappear, having Immediately returned to sent» were numerously exchanged, and the appear ?ors2nteme La*\u* rdeuM guilty, M Portage court 
tit tuelr own expense. Ho made no com- jj^‘r ^Christmas tree, which bore fruit lor though saying that he did not know be wa» W&t Y,85 ,a
pimut as to the efficiency of tue clerks. ra<rhl’ ,w every member of that large family "house- doing wioug. :B, district that '

uieiuird T'ayior ie*Lined that he was ‘fv hoIll'Wfls the great feature of the evening. ------- :--------------------- 'K this does not-SriftoSli ^mu”atl“ of’th/petoJCpSrt d»atb ot ,tba Consort on the CONFLUENCE IN DICE. B Ra’t,Po
StoSSr ^ 11 d W ly 1 tore. The Judge directed Mrs. Irish to have 14tb ! of Decetadh*, so close to the former --------- K|: rood lnveetoie

Mr. Evans c-omplalned of annoyance In them made comfortable at his expense and festive season, for a long time precluded A MûB Frôm i|eeeihM<. who Till bit* “ Sf , ,e c®urwSlinr for th2 wicj^Tto open. Tne sys- warrants for the arrest of the inhu- any Christmas festivities, but as time Went mZt^Là Mf- *$?**'?? **+
tew was bad, ana no attempt had been 1111111 pfittiDto. on and the deep wound Wai healed, the B etiar" Armvlriin* • o aior Klley though
made to chuuge it until tne present agi- . “ Queen returned to her old life and ways. Ability is W orth Honey. pjroRtab:
.anon arose. He had lost ÿ3 In an uu- LAKE SHORE RAID WELL. Christmas thouirh shorn of manr of it« . , ... . — as returns oolregistered letter, but did not blame the ___ _ ni ^MontreaJ. Dev. 22.-(.SpevUii.>r“ We hav» fc larger
ivutgaru oince. ^ î,ür““r if» tot les. still reigns supreme at Os- given Dick Armstrong a two-thousand dul; . XuhoA «Wv.,

Lru»#-eXttaimed by Mr. Denton of Torohv, A Quarterly Dividend of Three Per Cent, tourne, where the Queen always spends her lar bonus aa a lecturer, and aithongh I 
10, wuo is ueiendiug Mr. \vurren, he said ' —Canada Southern Fell OS’. Christmas. She ba* n-lwuys gone there since don't know who he to and never saw mu» ict Mr. Kile
ne had not promised the office to any one the death of the Prince,Windsor being too ,u lhi»y told UR* he was a Jiim .ïmgdw diftrlct once,
to s»«ist him in ms election. He was not New York, Dec. 22.—The Lake Shore Rail- full of sad memories, eo that after the ser- .M,dy_*on 11,1 PÏotform. 1 gave my fifty * , on account <3
trying toJoust Mr. Warren, but would be road has declared Its regular quarterly dlv- vices held on the annlvernirv of the Prince *HUiigîy, believing tbut no one van over- * ladUtles, but 
summed to have him keep the office if the l<lend ot 3 per cent., payable Feb. 1. Tbe consort's ,Unth »iM. t m i f praise or ovei-boom Uosflljihd. -_Tha ahoy]| be a rich can
ueceesary lmprovemenis were made. report for tbe year ended Deo. 31 (partly £?, A 1114 t?urt 8°eM 10 feiuark wue made to The World yesterday '' »o rich an in

Auotner oi Mr. Hvans’ witnesses would estimated) shows gross earnings of $20.- , wight. Tbe Queen always attends by a prominent gentleman from the fatzv *'• much lnrWoe i
give no evidence, and the four remaining 200,932. n dreroaso of $899,103, net earn- church on Christmas Day and receives the Çus mining camp. He told bow Blcharo » f
would not attend without u subpoena. ingg of $0,382,338, decrease $63.477. fixed holy communion with those of her family struck the town, and ;n a few hour* unu tnere 1

as. Mr. wurren was too 111 to attend and charges $3,360,000. decrease $59,300, bal- who are with her The Duke and Duehen* w*flLon .t0 $15900 had bceh subscribed I» 0
a number of witnesses were not present, au ce to stock $3.022.838, decrease $5,977, of ' Connaturht the Prlm^au r mile» tlie Toronto lawyer to go out lng
it was agreed to postpone furtnor investi- dividends $2,907,990, surplus $34,348, de- Lor.l r orn* i70t i Frlnue8,L Louise and *11 the world and proclaim tbe glories m 
gallon until Dec. 30 lust, at 10 o'clock. crease $5977. The Michigan Central Rail- ZZflLîf™*’ } rinces* Homy of Bat- Trull.

The whole trouble seems to be centered road has declared u semi-annual dividend reictr^* are tboKV ber children who gen-
in the summer months, when the pop va- of 2 per cent., payable Fèb. 1. The Cun- »P®“d Chrtor mas with the Queen. iiamia.
uon of tne town lucreases from 1409 to . ada Southern Railroad has declared n semi- Sojffa*times the Duchess of Albany and her « V, ,. * wee,.... _ _ _ _ _ _ _   .rafrJiegyga" sfaKVFsaSSfiSSa

f, t . “ , r.„, i Presbrterlsi, mmd.II» rectiy ofterwords when they have dlspvused Berlin to protort German snOJevts and tka
Tacoma, Dec. 22. Alaskan papers of Dec. | • * * their own Christmas festivities.—Ladles’ subjects of -other powers in the event of

tue nnuoimeeineut tuat George The annual Chrialmns concert of the Home Journal the severe fighting which Is anticipât»*
Wilson, James Hurley, Indian "Big Chur- Presbyterian Ladles' College was held In it,«,r«. * *
,ey,’’ unn u man named Harris, have been the lecture hall of the Church of the Re- ~ "

,m^sluf s-uce Nov. 0. They left Wranger deemer last evening. The audience was Siale Frison far Life _ _____ ...
In a small boat, expecting to go a snort lafee and representative, and thoroughly Detroit Dec 22-Frank i.hn, Foor ffuodred Throws Oot,u.stiiuce und return the same day. No loud enloyed the program of music and eloeu- morning ’forrod"gulltT Jf ^he nnîrdtr1 of ' Nen' York, Dec. 22.—A despatch to Th*
or blankets were taken along. During the «on The teachers of the Conservatory of Jantes Magee a weffkuown tocnTamaraSÎ Times from Providence, R.C says: TJ*
day a heavy storm swept over that section. Music were reyesented by their pupils, athlete, mi Jaly sTast k^5«Wh»S$t£L Phoenix Wooleu Mil* It liait Oreenwlca

I wbo reflected grVat credit on their Instruct’ mediately sentenced Ashley to Htnra's Pris' are "l"»ed. and the co. ,p«ny financially era-
t old ,u Ike Adlreodsek,. , ora Tliere was not a weak number on the on for life 10 Hta'e » Pfls- harrasavd. No one knows when the doors

Saratoga Dec 22 _Th. ... i Program and several of the yooug ladles ---------- —... ■ - _______ ,,«111 open and the machinery start up sji*».
ture this* winter tou» tor SledT”,' : ofrel*‘Æ*, Rev I v ‘ £"• bbl*b0P U»bre of Montrea! stllMlve,. ! ^ hundred hand, were employed.
.Adirondack it-gion this morning. At North Mncdohald. in opening the putorn'ni' ‘V lbe House of Repro-1
Creek the thermometer recorded 14 degrees sr.oke of the large attendance of*»to?u0ra at.s fw<orday ad- Fotsened by Head Clef sc.
below zero, nt Muriorr River and Carry, 23 and the good work being done. Indian Journod over the holidays. West Point. Dec. 22,-Twenty-flve men of
below: at Reene Centre 4 below und at , no-need the reopening after vacation for . Marcello H. Bariatl, a well-known Itallhn ’ the cavalry detachment staweffei here ajf
Schroon Lake A At this pUee the tern- Jon. r,. S * 'matron for hanker of New \o;k. has disappeared, leav- very sick, the resvrt of poisoning ci used
péroture was 2 below. i Those who took part in the program tvev* lny «evvral hundred depositors and credit- by eating canned headcheese. They hst*

Misses Mary L Robertson. Etta HoatmwZIr orv ln mourning. Moat of Uto depositors suffend the most excruciating agony flnj 
Slew l’»rk Central's Mvldentf. Annie 8tn un ton, Hattie Mace. France* Gib- were P^r Italian laborer*. partaking of It. Four of the esses ire w* .*

« BiSSteW« ‘Sf5i91ÊFaE#Fis‘7 i **

ssæ k jsfc 5“» üs: $BS&SSS,'U& u =0.12-5? rsvYrsL*
er ended Dec. 81 (partly estimated), shows emtrn, ' 1 dation ha» l cu adopted Ky the Commer-
a surplus of *166.728. against *810,308 last Sncclal Christmas mart... - . , I . bn f- S?lliTa? wa* *« the poor debt- clal Coble shareholders without one dlsseot-
year, and surplus for six months ended Dec. Dxbrlde. and^RronfrêhI,. 'I.*. ^ beld ■'lf er * c?-urt..*,t. boaton, /esterday on u Jndg- lng vote. At the Postal meeting ool. 17$31 of $312,771. .gainst *540,740 last year. aad , ï^'/ortWMd WU^.* 1L ' ^ ^ ^jg^of,^capital of $16.000.000 touA

:?WEALTH RUINED THEM. THE RING STORE.$ r

*4The Harrowing Story of Kate Lowery, 
Formerly of Durham, OBI., and 

Her Family.

%*,%*%<%**’ •t

f.THE BOO CANAI,.
J. C. Boyd, Superintendent of the 

“Soo” Canal, wae ln the city yester
day. The usual repairs will be car
ried on to the canal through the win
ter, to place It In proper shape for 
next eeaeoti, Possibly some changes 
regarded as desirable by the Minister 
on his recent inspection may be exe
cuted.

SA VED LICUM SUFFOCATION. ROBINSON MADE MONET.>

THE* BA

Well Know
B 'Wine la the Vera, m€ Tablets.

A writer In a Bordeaux Journal says that 
an engineer haa recently contrived to pre
pare what he calls “a concentrated essence 
of vlnlc plants, the best of all methods for 
producing an exquisite wine.” Aeording to 
pthe prospect Issued by this Ingenious per
son, two of bis tablets, costing each 3 franca 
50 centimes, are sufficient to yield 110 liters 
of a liquor conta nlng all the qualities of 
natural wine, from which It Is practically 
Indistinguishable. Not only does tbe com
pound possess a most agreeable flavor and 
a delicate aroma. It Is likewise unrivaled 
as a refresher of the slightly damaged 
wines that are customarily used diluted. 
The fresh taste and freedom from acidity 
of this pseudo-wine lead to Its being con- 
stantly mistaken for a genuine claret of the 
most approved vintage. The process for 
converting thp tablets into wine Is sim
plicity Itself. They have merely to he 
boiled In a little water, the decoction when 
sufficiently cooked being farther diluted 
and sweetened to taste. It Is scarcely nec
essary to add. says the reporter In conclu
sion, that this notable Invention has been 
patented, that Its trade-mark has been 
duly registered, and that already two gold 
medals of the first class have been awarded 
In recognition of Its many virtues.

BALE DBS CHALEURS R.R.
The Department of Railways and 

Canals Is completing the final arrange
ments for the winter service on the 
Bale dee Chaleurs Railway. The com
pany have been carrying oo repairs to 
the road b d and treaties, and keeping 
the line clear of mow, which la the 
greatest obstruction to transportation 
in the winter.

v: f1
»

»

to
less THE BIG GUNS.the

New» of the arrival of the big guns 
ordered by Co). Lake in England Is 
dally awaited by the mtiltla authori
ties.

V
WU

GAVE HIM GOLD.
Mr. A. H. Taylor, for the past 30 

years local agent for the Grand Trunk 
Railway, and who shortly severs his 
connection with the company, was to
day presented by leading citizens with 
a handsome testimonial to the shape 
of an address, a purse of gold and a 
beautiful ring. The presentation was 
made by the Mayor. Mr. Taylor fit
tingly replied.

PUBLIC LIBRARY WAITED, 
The Ottawa Woman’s Council pur

poses tackling the public library ques
tion aga-n. A resolution in regard to 
the starting of a public library in the 
city will be presented to the new City 
Council as soon as possible. The 
ladles say they are determ ned to push 
the question to a conclusion. 

INVESTIGATING MR. MARTIN.
E. J. Rain both of Ottawa, who was 

appointed a commissioner to enquire 
Into charges which were preferred 
against James Martin, Indian agent 
at Maplwaki, on the Gatineau, Is pro
ceed ng with the enquiry. Mr, Martin 
Is accused of having taken an active 
part in the Conservative Interest In 
the constituency during the last gen
eral elections, with a view of defeat
ing C. R. Devlin and electing J. M. 
McDouga’l. There were oli.er chargee 
against Mr. Martin besides those of a 
political cha-acter, which Mr.Rainboth 
has been asked to investigate.

MR. CRERAR'S_M.IRSION *
John Crerar, Q.C., of Hamilton, who 

was appointed a commissioner to In
vestigate the reasons why the writ for 
Algoma wai; withheld after k had 
been Issued by the Clerk of the Crown 
in Chancery, prior to the last general 
elections, so that the election did not 
take place until after June 23 has 
bten lak'ng evidence in the case'here.

; He will likely have his report ready 
Alnsosf SI SB Bad. , a>bout the end of the week.

The simple announcement that Score's ' OFFENSIVE PARTISANSHIP. 
veMr*shn.oÂlihîna ,tbt: ï“ day of I John T. Ross, barrister, of Halifaxî^lÆlnVritv1 who*wïïrctoto2!ïî S” waa to day a commit
• k» to 77 Klng-Street west until!, !lonfr to Investigate the chargee of of- 

t few days. *00 dress suits for *35, *36 fer»jve partisanship made against 
overcoats for *26. *25 tweed business salts employes or officials of the Intercol- 
|ïr *ltt' sbd the famous guinea trousers at «total Railway to the Province of Nova
^MhRd'Kt1^,o mi“if !,|^t^^ioode?tior,ve p"t in

%

Ï A Mob From «•*•!«i$$l Who Think» X* 
Bleliurd Arm$lr»ng'* Or ato rirai

Ability is Worth Money.
Montreal. Dev. 22.—t»Spectoi.>—“ W'e taré 

given Dirk Armstrong n two-thoasand fol
iar iiomi* as u lecturer, and althoagb I 
don't know who he In and never saw hi at 
lu toy life, they îoju i 

on th:» platform.

«•

i I Weyl* Coing Oat to Fight. Online Mscrzlne 1er JsnnsrT-
Outing for January, the holiday 

number, wears the handsomest dress 
of all the popular monthlies, 
great polar bear proudly posed upon 
a mass of glittering ice Is a most 
seasonable fancy, which Is admirably 
set off by a wealth of gold and frost
ing. More important to the reader 
are the contents, which prove to be 
well chosen, superbly Illustrated and 
most readable throughout. They con
clude “Redcoat and Continental," by 
Sara Beaumont Kennedy; “The Game 
Fishes of Florida," by Hy. Guy Car- 
leton ; "A Tramp on Snowshoes," by 
Ed. W. Sandys; "Bicycling in Japan " 
by Andrew MacPheil, M.D.; "Quail 
Shooting in Snow," by Dwight Hunt
ington; SAfter Caribou on Snowshoes," 
by Paul Van Dyke; " The Passing of 
Zaxtla,” by Edward H. Wilcox- 
“Christmas with Trapper Lewis " by 
Ed. W. Sandys; "Hunting for an’Arc
tic Larder,' by Geo. H. Clark; "Ice- 
boating on Beaver Dam Lake," by E. 
Elliott: "Through the Land of the 
Marseillaise," by Birge Harrison; 
" Lena's World Tour Awheel;" The 
National Guard of Maine,” by C. B 
Hall, and the usual editorials, poems 
and records of all important sporting 
eventa

The

Brazil Sympathizes With Caba.

Cuban committee Is organizing more meet- 
Ings of sympathy and for the collection of 

„.forutî‘î Insurgents. The university 
students held a meeting yesterday which 
was dominated by ardent enthusiasm.

It Is officially stated that the Brazilian 
Governmmrit will recognize the belligerency 
ühaR<doUsî?>aa 88 BOOn aa tbe United State's

Mediation Suggested.
London. Dec. 22.—A despatch from Parts 

to-day soys It Is suggested that Great 
Britain. Prance and Italy, the three mw- 

ln,,'n'sr,ed- offer their serafees In 
1 .'l’1™1'0" In order to prevent a conflict between Spain and tbe rnltci States and to terminate the nlted
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toent of $60.0 
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He’s Ab at Btghi.
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SXRMA.rS LIVED BIOS. SNOWDROP, 3C-...... ■i~j—*i TEFEHDS |1toad has been constructed to the lake, the dUBoulty experienced to -handling 
« distance -of eight miles. the ore.

This sale, if consummated, will give A new ore chute on the Le Rol, near 
additional value to the surrounding the Red Mountain Railway,1a to course

of construction.
A compressor plant will be erected 

on the R. E. Lee, the foundation for 
which to being prepared.

Wni be advanced to 4c Dec. 24.
Thl» mine is owned by the International 

Gold-Copper Mining Company of British 
Columbia. Stock fully paid and noa-assess- 
able.

Work la In progress and a tunnel to now 
in ever 20 feet.

let ef Heaey lage Hade aa Cx
■la Tears, Bat left Hetolag Bat 

a Let ef Be bit.
property.

:MILTER AXD SOLD. New York, Dec. 22.—Though Prof.
A Bleh strut, to «.tori. Hear Spamltb ..The Bt,lUer „„ „ Hermann'# yearly Income from hto

««-.I-- t*® tours was enormous, reaching as high
_« _ — _ * _ The “Heathar Bell * Gold Mining m m *oa am «— . sin trie amnnn he lived,,s*^ as °sï ssü«s-s £ sr-

jeome parties living near Spanish Sta- lng a strong board of Toronto dlrec- Hermann applied for administration 
I tlon, and they have been doing a litUs tors, has made full provision for of the estate she declared that the 
1 development work, and would seem to finances by placing 250,000 shares in property left by the magician was not 
have struck it rich. A few days ago the treasury, and pooling all individual worth more then *12000, in fact, that his 
they sold a fourth interest In the claim and promoters’ stock In the hands of debts would far exceed the amount of 
Î^J?oni!L_parîie& fron> Pembroke for Ml\ E. B. C. Cl ant son, trustee for tpe the assets of his estate.
12000. They have a shaft down about company, for a term of nine months, Prof. Hermann lived up to every 
ten feet, and the rock at that depth from Oct .1 last. penny he earned during his lifetime,
assayed 1184 In silver and *12 in gold. of the 250,000 shares, which have, He profited to the extent of *60,000 or 
The mine Is about four miles from the been placed in the treasury for the *70,0.0 every season, but he was ex
station. . development of the property, tne first travagant, and saved nothing. His

Issue of 50,000 shares has been selling steam yacht absorbed a small fortune, 
briskly at 15 cents. It will therefore be He bad a raft of carriages, over a 
seen that If the company were to sell dozen horses and a town house and 

Ip <o. the entire 250,000 shares at 15 cents, country houses, though rented, full of 
they would realise *3i,500, which In It- servants. Mrs. Hermann Is left prae- 
selt to sufficient to develop any ordln- tleaily nothing: the insurance to hypo- 

"it to understood that the Canadian ary property. Add to this the fact, thtcateu for moneys advanced to Her- 
Pacltlc Railway Is taking over the that 15 cents to the price of the first maun. His magical apparatus la ln- 
buslness of the Columbia and Koote- issue only, that subsequent blocks will tact, and will he used by his nephew, 
nay Steam Navigation Company." be sold at higher prices, and It will who Is on his way to America from 

The foregoing, from The Nelson be seen that the wholesale business Paris to take up Hermann’s route. 
Miner, would Indicate that the Cana- men, who compose the directorate of Prof. Hermann's greatest leases were
dlan Pacific will control the -traffic of the "Heather Bell," have organized the In his purchase of a Brooklyn theatre;
the Columbia and Kootenay Rivers; "Heather Bell” on sound business prln- Jits attempt at management <=- of the
and that road will be enabled to make ciples. And after all, business ability, Broad-street Theatre, Philadelphia,

There Is an agitation In Rossland such rates to the Kootenay as It may careful and economical management, one season of winch cost him *50,000,
«ealnst the Immigration of Chinamen, desire and force the other roads doing are the great secrets of success hi and his venture In this city, at the
and looking towards the boycotting of X’Tu ifte^T^f ’“C^blTand ^ m‘nlng’ “ln an>‘ 0ther enterpr,Se- 6*V<>y' WhlCh ,oat 'th*n $40'°00-

those already there. The Celestial to Kootenay Steam Navigation Company Colonisation Mining Bonds,
painfully conspicuous there now, to a powerful organization arid lias a And Btlu the agitation for coloniza-
though as yet he has not got further ^&£? £*t£lE5$£ W^rt îf^vUl^e âf Emo “bout »-««««« «»r to. Week ortnl„«U
than the washtub, but from the ex- nay. Jj' •*"»" •»»- *»«.
perience oi other cities it is evident The reaching out of other lines for Rainy River district, is here, asking Sunday. Jan. 3. Bernions-4'The Lord is
that he will not content himself with ne®® the_ Kootenay has the Ontario Government to open up a good unto them that wait for Him, to the
, a _ « ~ w mad® the Canadian Pacific aggressive, roaj in hia-district. Mr Stuart thinks ë0nl that eeeketh Him.”

1 îLrrïssrt.ksj.ïï- sïïsos r*?*8 »mm« most every branch of business, and on rapldly« and a town plot w*u be laJd for a more steadfast “looking for the com-
romnetlné with white labor at every Mara ot tU^above named navigation out ln the spring. A large hotel and , lug of the day of God."
mroP As he c-ojT live on a few cents fJrrl,pany ,a"d Mr. Mtu-pole superin- other buUdings are fast going up. and Tuesday. Jan. 5. The Church Unlvoreat-
JTdav heWSwk at a much lower }tndZnt of th*. Pa<,'l lc Division of the Mr. john Lockhart of Bruce County I l'-ayor that the

1 *h» wiiitL màn C’P-R-« recently visited Montreal to- has built a 50-barrel flour mill and a «nay be more separate from the world; that
..rate of stage than can the white, man. ge,her a ”hu‘7Z fect oaDaclty there may be more trne oneness of heart

He has no interest whatever ln the . * --------- “L *a^ P111' I aoiong her members.
: : country, except what he can make In 1 . ... Jfc, ,,»r°th? huudtog Wednesday, Tan, 6, Nations and their

it. and every dollar he does make Is RLtilr HOADS WASTED, County, is contemplating the buUdmg: | Rulers—Prayer for the speedy evangel
duly sent home to the Flowery King- ——- of a woolen mill. With these facte in tlon of the nutlonn, for sovereigns and

• dom. So intolerable have the Chinese », , Saeber ef Mining Men Ee»l I their possession they think the Govern- tors, and for all ttonure In authority.
| become In the cities of the Coast that “or Christmas shotfld not hesitate to accede to 1^-J,

Many rnimL ^n " com.ng east the,r reqU“‘- ______ SSS? ^Ur^o/fhe °£?,a?Wr tfi

to *500 per head, while the United for the Christmas holidays, and they ' THE TVLCAX COXPANT. ^‘h^tk.speî^spëuinÿ’ lS^Africa"
States and Australia have found It ne- are unanimous regarding the tardiness --------- china and Sooth America.
cessary to exclude the race altogether, of the Government ln rendering such . — . h, Prayer, that the hearts of Mohammedans

The Trail Creekers are also bothered assistance as could be given. One of 1“ ***lrl appear »e oe F and heathens may he opened to receive the
by an Influx of some undesirable the most prominent said the émigra- 11,6 Maaaiemeut. Gospel,
white people, who were not wanted ln tlon question for the great Northwest j p Reddv of Spokane, one of the a7 ,an;,.HoE7.„ .
Spokane when the moral wave came would quickly settle Itself, it the min- incorporators of the Vulcan Gold ^«?>wer ef°?né
along, and that llv’e little paper, Tne lng inLresU were looked alter better. Mining Company, Is in Ross land. To H<^y Spirit accompanying the means used.
Kosslander, 1» getting after them ham- He added that he knew of one case ft representative of The Miner he made Prayer for the blessing of God to rest
mer and tongs. The police protection : where over thiee hundred emigrants the t0u0wlng statement in connection, abundantly upon all evangelistic efforts;
of the town Is very meagre, and al- . would have crossed the line from the adth the attains of this company : for work amongst soldiers and sailors; and
ready many robberies have been re- States, were the facilities, roads, etc., ~pha Vu'can Is capitalized for 11.- for the better observance of the Sabbatn. Ported. .uStmAlM to operate the mine. In the districts ooO.Otû! of whioh 200,000 *1 shares w’ere Aa&WlSMŒ

properly opened. What is needed ana put toe tr6toury and they are all bv the îôve of Chris" ' together
needed badly Is roads, and the OoveTft- there yet. The promoters also put rPnm. mat parents may more constam
ment will do well to give this matter txooo in cash in the treasury, which Is |, heck to bring np their children In the 

i PolMir br uisiic Un .■ cm mi? amountof| attention It deeeives. aU there too. The promoters also fear and love uf GckI; that greater promln-
A Pointer for Mining lien on Raising tnpl- There are definite indications that this paid for the claim In full and had It eue» may be given In Christian households 

Ml Guaranteed Dividends. now important branch of the Domln- surveyed for a Crown, grant, but as to the study of God’s'XVord and
A somewhat novel method of raising ^there'sh^d'& no^aya 'itZ " Sp hdav. Ja a. lO.Sern ton ‘them

capital where the security was of a ; Every day Is vital to the mining in- oerttfleate of Improvements has not 
rather hazardous nature has recently terests, for the eyes of all financial yet been Issued. in? Hoir (ihost ”

men throughout the world are rapidly "The director, of the company con- ---------- -
being turned to Canada. sldered it advisable In the interest of Thoughts for the Season.

/he stockholders not t*o expend any Editor World: Christmas is here, 
of their funds In development at pre- Wjth its many pleasant associations, 
sent, as the extensive development jtB reminiscence, of earlier scenes, 
work now being done on adjoining Witb Its cordial greetings and warm 
claims, especially the Commander. Is wishes for the future Business has 

. dally enhancing the value of the pro- become lively, purse-strings are re- 
perty, and will consequently enable ]axed a happy Interchange of gifts 
the company to realize â higher price j, introduced, as affection and ability 
for Ms treasury stock when It to put warrant. At this season, ln the happy 
on the market. home, eager faces meet the father as

The title to the Vulcan to vested in he enters; there is a brightening up of 
J. D. Farrell and myself as trustees, every eye, and a quickening of every 
and the deed to in the Traders' Na- step. Everyone 1s ground him, clamor- 
tlonal Bank in Spokane. It waa an ous and quick. Ah! This looks like life, 
oversight that it was not placed on This happy man’s «heart and pocket 
record before. are taken by sttMThV

“The directorate of the company Is with a most businesslike coolness, ln 
as follows: J. D. Farrell of Spokane, the midst of the tempest; hears every- 
president; Ben. C. Nichols of Spokane, one aga’nst the other, and all of them 

4. ! vlce-prertden t : George J. Reiner of against himself. And he gives to this 
Spokane,secretary and treasurer; dlrec- one. and he gives to that one, like a 
tors, ln addition to the above. T. E. nabob, as he Is; and then he sits down 
Jefferson and myself." amid happy smiles and thanks from

every side. Cannot every house be 
made a home like this during this 
merry Christmas time? Yes, and one 
thing only can do this, and that Is 
love. Therefore, let it be the aim of 
you, dear reader, whether you be rich 
or poor, to make some one happier for 
having met you at this particular sea
son of the year. Nothing Is so easily 
done as to preach and talk of obliga
tions we are under to act charitably; 
but It is altogether a different matter 
to write end preach and talk by ex
ample. And yet. though the former 
be useful, how much more valuable 
and effective Is the latter. These car- 

On dinnl virtues should hav*e a living and 
vital existence. It was not alone the 
doctrines advanced) 
and persuasive elf 
vtor. nor the wotvl
formed by Him.whioh made the hearts 
of men fo'low after him; these 
rendered doubly effective by The 
ample which He set at all times, even 
under the most trying circumstances.

Now, my dear reader, after you have 
discharged your obligations of this 
festive and happy Chris*mas time, 
speak a good word, wherever you may 
go. In behalf of all Instrumental! ties 
inaugurated for the happiness and 
welfare of our fellow-creatures.

A« Canadians it Is also our duty, as 
well as it Is the duty of other civiliz
ed communities, to scatter knowledge 
abroad upon the face of the earth by 
means of moral and well-conducted 
publications of all kinds, 
duty to shed the light amongst those 
who live In darkness and lenoranc»— 
In Chine. Janan, India Russia and the 
"Dark continent," Africa 
among them your t=tegra*>lis. printing 
presses, railroads and stesim-propelVng 
v=*.pH Scatter amongst them vmir 
flhm.mVn-r knowledge so that thev 
mav the more easllv perceive (be Great
eti*hor thereof and nraise Him for 
His goodness unto them, This Is that 
char*tv which no la.ltor can w’es.rv. no 
tmSne+Tt.nfle detach no bnrror disgust; 
that to'I=, that suffers, that Is seen b” 
no man : but, like the greet Jews nf 
Nature d-ee the wo-l< of God In si
lence and loo ice te o future and better 
world for Its reward

No More Celestials Wanted 
in Rossland. RED-EAGLE, 7*c.

Adjoins the Mayflower. Only * limited 
number of shares at this price,
SILVER BELL. 10c.

Latest assay shows *160 to the ton. Pay 
ore ready to ship to smelter on comple
tion of Bed Mountain Hallway.

Write for prospectuses of these proper
ties.

LIMITED LIABILITY.
Capital $240,000, in 800,000 Shares of 30 Cents Each.

Head Office—VANCOUVER, B.C.
MINE.

Situated on Springer Creek, Slocan Division, Kootenay District.
. F. C. INNES, Vancouver;..........

PERCY W. EVANS, Vancouver 
C. C. BENNETT................... ;...

THE TWO FRIENDS IS NOT AN UNDEVELOPED PROS PECT 
but Is one of SLPCAN’S WELL-KNOWN SHIPPING MINES.

JHERE ARE TOO MANY NOW
rTORONTO MINING AGENCY, President.

Vice-President.
Secretary.

-And an Agitation is on Foot to Chase 
Out Chinese and Toughs.

rCorner Toronto and Adclalde-streets.
Tel. 2010.

< C. F. il. TAKES IT IK. The GRIMSBY 
Gold Mining Co., Ltd.

.. ,-v-15
y The Celvmbla sad Kooicssy Steal 

Mid I» he Changing Hand*. VALUE OF ORE.greowefl Anil way Etl.es Inn In ton Sleeae 
-.Mises te be UgMed by Electricity- 
Seed Weeds Her toe Be* Fertage reen
try—Bee. Mining Psyt-iSew Concen
trator-Beg Iron Dissevered at Cepe- 
lews—Col.red. Syndicate Bsys ileean 
Mines—General Mini eg News.

Smelter returns are 248 to 879 ounces silver and 49 to 60 per cent, lead, or 
*154 to *287 per ton, after deducting smelter chargee and freight.

000 tons of this ore, in oro house and blocked out, will be shipped this winter 
making big dividends a certainty within a few months.

Only a limited number of shares will be sold at par in Toronto. - 
Prospectus and form ol application for shares will be furnished by

Canada Life Bldg*
Klng-St. W.,

Toronto,

(Being Incorporated Under the Laws of Ontario.)
Capital stock - $200,000

Divided lain 300,600 Shares, par Ta:II- si -Ii'-ti 
HEAD OtliCE OUllbUf. ONT.

NINE MINING LOCATIONS aire.dy «euur.d. 
I'hree near Big Wablgoon Lake: Two on Essie 
Lake; Four on Lake o the Woods.

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS: CASSELS, SON & CO.MURRAY FITCH. Druggist, Grimsby. 
F. SHAW BAKER. Real Estate Bro

ker. Grimsby.
C. W. VANjlUZBR, Fruit Grower and 

Dealer, Grimsby.
JOHN KERMAN, Fruit Grower, 

Grimsby.
H. C. KERMAN, Proprietor, Grimsby 

Nursery, Grimsby.
J. A. LIVINGSTON, Publisher Inde

pendent, Grimsby.
BANKERS:

BANK OF HAMILTON. Grimsby. 
IMPERIAL BANK, Rat Portage. 

SOLIC- I OKs:
O. W. MEYER, Grimsby. , 
LANGFORD & COOPER, Rat Portage. 

B*:L, HARRISON & Mc- 
iRgrNB, Hamilton.

THE BANNOCKBURN IWEEK OF INlEJtCESSlOS,

|

GOLD MINING COMPANY, Ltd./
Charter applied for. Shares 91 each.

Capital $500,000, fully paid up and non-asaess- 
able, of which $200,000 is reserved for treasury stock. *

PROVISIONAL BOARD.
TE Dr. W. E. Hamill............................................. President

N L. Steiner, Esq., J.P. - Aid. O. B. Sheppard.
R. M. Gllklnson, Esq.

property of the Company consists of 168 acres ln the County of Hastings, 
half u mile of Bannockburn Railway Station and five hoars’ ride from To-

*85,0(10 has already been spent on mill, machinery and development before offer
ing a share to the public.

Five shafts have been sunk and everything Is ready to commence operations.
The following assays were made from various parts of the property:

No. 1 .................... *160 80 No. 2 ........................ * 10 84 No? 3 ........................*50 00
No. 4 ....................  *«U3 36 No. C ........................ *163 00 No. 6 ........................*84 00
No. 7 ....................*2828 00 per ton.

The last report of the Ontario Government's Mining Bureau, on page 266, speaks 
Impartially a ad authoritatively of the exceeding richness of the ore from this mine.

Before completing the purchase,the Trustees sent an experienced mining engineer 
from California to report,of which the following Is an extract: “From the bottom of 
the shaft 1 took 00 lbs. uf the vein matter, crushed and panned It. It showed *25 
per ton free gold, besides sulphurets. which will go *60 to *71) per tom” He to of the 
opinion THAT A DIVIDEND ON THE CAPITAL STOCK CAN BE EARNED IN 
FOUR MONTHS' OPERATION OF THE MINE.

A limited amount of treasury shares are offered at 15 cents, fully paid up and 
non-assesssble. / • \

ALL OTHER SHARES ARE POOLED AND J3VT.OF THE MARKET.
SALARIE* WILL BE PAID TO ANY OFFICER OF THE COMPANY UN- 
DIVIDEND HAS BEEN DECLARED.

For reports, prospectuses, samples of ore,etc., apply at Company's office, 49 King- 
street west, Toronto. A

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
' . J Secretary-Treasurer.

whole Church of Christ B
t> • . ri S:

MÔRPHY & BAKER. Grimsby. «- w. 9. KERMAN, 87 Yonge-street, To- The
within
ronto.l!za- roittOa

i nE COMPANY'S STOCK. 4ruyints v '
Fifty thousand «hares of the com

pany’# stock have been placed in the 
treasury to be used for the purposes 
of the company, namely, the develop
ing of the properties already secured, 
and the prospecting for, buying and 
developing of other properties. A 
Limited ’number of these shares are 
now offered to the public at ONE 
DOLLAR PER SHARE, fully paid-up 
and non-asseeeable, ln lots of not leas 
than ten share a

The owner# of the mining locations 
mentioned ln this prospectus, being 
paid for the properties ln the stock of 
this company, are therefore Just as 
much Interested In the success of the 
enterpr se as any person Investing in 
the stock of the company. All moneys 
from the sale of stock by the company 
are to be used solely for the purposes 
mentioned Ln the preceding paragraph.

Stock must be paid for when subscrib
ed. The stock books are now 
open and stock may be secured by ap
plying to F. Shaw Baker. Provisional 
Secretary-Treasurer, Grimsby 
tarlo.

No! 5 ! ! 
ton.-

9k without 
tiiâful ■

m

f
' t

NO /
TIL A

OXE WAT TO OET 3TOXET.

to unitedCrenceul, *5. y

The Gold Fields Mining and 
Development Company of Ontario

V I,
i, On-been carried to a successful issue In 

Chicago. A western gold mining com
pany wanted *40,000 to develop Its 
plaint. To obtain this It Issued stock 
for *200,000, on which a dividend of 8 
per cent was guaranteed for ten years. 
The guarantee was made through a 
Chicago bank, the stock being sold at 
par. ‘ The bank withheld 80 per cent, 
of the amount received for stock, or 
ln all *160,000, remitting to Its c.ent, 
the mining company, the *40,000 requir
ed for the development of the mine, in 

V this manner the annual guaranteed 
dividends were assured of payment, the 
mining company received the value It 

‘had placed on Its shares, ttoe subscrib
ers were protected against lads of more 
than 20 per cent, of their investment, 
with the possibility of a proportionate 
share of profits If the venture turned 
out well, ànd the bank making the, 
deal had the advantage of the use of 
the money during the ten years the 
guarantee remained ln force.

c
Applications for stock may be made 

personally, or Ify letter or telegram. 
Remittance With application may be 
■made by bank draft, poet of flee order, 
or marked cheque, payable to F. Shaw 
Baker. Provisional Secretary-Treasur
er, Grimsby.

Intending Investors in Toronto or 
Hamilton can obtain full information 
by applying to W. S. Hetman. 37 
Yonge-street, Toronto, or J. V. Teet- 
zel of Teetzel, Harrison & McBrayne, 
Hamilton, or by addressing the Secre
tary-Treasurer, Grimsby.

*U«.KER»I
Morphy & Baker, Grimsby,

W. 8. Kerman, 37 Yonge-street, j 
Toronto.

*
A XIXISO nOSDKK.

(Limited)
Charter Applied for Under Ontario Laws. 

Stock Fully paid and Non-assessable.

Seiueiblnx Sew la Ike Way of a Gold and 
Silver Concentrator.

Arizona mining men ere much inter
ested In a new gold and silver concen
trator that has male Its appearance In 
Chicago, says The Arizona Herald, 
and Is shortly expected to materialize 
around the tailings dumps of the West. 
The machine Is built much on the plan 
of the well-known De Laval cream 
separator. A small disk on which the 
auriferous slimes are fed by,pipe to 
revolved at a rate of several thousand 
revolutions a minute, and the lighter 
elements' are thrown off, entirely free
ing the heavier metallic portion, 
test of the machine recently made ln 
Nevada demonstrates that It had ac
tually saved the entire sample assay 
value of the heap of tailings treated. 
Another marvel is the speed o-f the 
process, the test noted having been 
made at the rate of 200 tons of tail
ings per day. Perhaps the only draw
back to this process Is the difficulty of 
securing adequate power. Though 
the machine that ran the 200 tons per 
day Is a very small affair, easily to 
be transported, not less than 150 
horse-power Is required for the opera
tion.

e' Whits Dia
mond, *9.

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS
EDWARD MORGAN, Esq., Judge ot i EDWIN .WALLACE, 

the. County Court of the Courtly of ginêer, Toronto.
aSS^SSi. lia.
JAMES 9. FULLERTON. Esq., Q. C, ^mERON 0^'

Corporation Counsel for the City of ,ET R- CAMERON, Esq.,
Toronto. 1 Law. London, Ont.

WILLIAM BARKER NEWSOME, W. J. WALLACE, Esq., Barrister. To- 
Esq., Merchant, Toronto. I ronto.

THOS. BEATTIE, Esq., M.P., London, THOMAS ELLIOTT, Esq., Mayor of 
Ont. 1 Brantford, Ont.

Esq., Mining En-?
There he stands

Barrister-at-r BRITISH COLUMBIA 
am ONTARIO

MINING EXCHANGE
Methodist Mlnatoaary Cenveatloiy

The arrangements for the meetings are 
now «nearly completed. Bishop Galloway 
of the M.E. Olinrch, South; Rev. Dr. Leon
ard. Senior Missionary Secretary of the M. 
E. Church: Rev. Dr. Steel of Nashville, 
Eowortb League Secretary of the M.B. 
Church, South; Rev. Dr. Williams of Buf
falo, and Mrs. Wellington White of New 
York, besides our own connexions! officers, 
returned missionaries arid city ministers 
and laymen will take part. There will be 
missionary sermons or addresses, both 
morning and evening, in 35 Methodist 
churches on Sunday. Jan. 17. missionary 
dresses in the Methodist Sunday Scho 
and a students' missionary meeting In Vic
toria College, on Sunday afternoon. 
Monday afternoon at 3, a meeting In the 
Metropolitan Church, specially in tl)e In
terest of the Woman’s Missionary Society, 
and on Monday evealng a meeting ln the 
same place, specially for the young people. 
On Tuesday morning there will be a mis
sionary breakfast la the Metropolitan 
lore, and on Tuesday evening 
lng In Massey Hall. The Jol 
will hold Its next meeting In the board 
room, Wesley Buildings, on Monday after
noon. Dec. 28, at 3 o’clock, when a confer
ence'will be held with the superintendents 
of Methodist Sunday Schools regarding a 
mass meeting of children.

t*3.50. lighted bx electricity. THIS IS A DEVELOPMENT COMPANYv
Its object being to purchase, develop and sell mines. Capital to necessary to 
make mining a success. By combining many small amounts of money invest 
tors have all the advantages of largj capitalists, with the additional advan
tages of skilled engineers and practical mining men employed by this com
pany.

lamps al toe Hall Mines Will Seen be Ont 
ef a Job.

120 Randolph-9t., Room 305, 
Chicago, Illinois-

The Hail mines are to be lighted by 
electricity, and the plant for that pur
pose is now on the ground, 
glne and dynamo have arrived, and, 
as room was made for them some days 
ago, tiie work of putting them In place 

< will be begun at once. All portions 
of the ijilne and the outer woiks are 
to be wired, and cajidles and lamps 
will be entirely displaced, 
the only mine in tne country lighted 
by electricity, and the plant will be in 

t operation before the expiration of 
many days.

X *n ill ni ninriiaii Buying, Developing and Selling Mines is a quicker

0. ». CIEEIE, EsSSSSsF-
The en- T

inad-THET LOST NO TIKE,I
MANAGER.Tills Couple Evidently Wanted to *->e Har

riet Very Badly. mmm ammssisk*
Stance tîTroughoulcana^tnd tbe should secure profitable and quick returns.

Western 9tales gives confidence that 
patrons will be amply repaid by cor
responding or calling with a view to 
listing their property or Investing.
Judicious Investments made NOW will 
yield splendid returns. The early In
vestors secure the rewards, 
c-nce on application, 
solicited.

Many more
with such dignified 

quence by our Sa- 
erful miracles per-

Spokane, Dec. 22.—A pleasant wed
ding took place In the partons of the 
Grand Hotel at Just 12.01 Friday tnorn- 

The contracting parties were 
ThongÂs B. May and Rachael Cohn, 
both of Nelson, B.C. 
performed the ceremony, 
with the marriage is a little romance. 
Just six months ago, Mrs. May, then 
a Mrs. Aarson, was ln Judge Moore’s 
court and secured a decree of divorce 
from her husband, the court then giv
ing her her maiden name, Rachael

„„ ___ ___ _ Cohn. It has been the desire of Mr.
in th» and Mrs. May to become men and wife. ® Iron mining1 districts o-f Minns* for sudihg time but the la.w whic-h pro-slon’inMextoo^ in'lhTMwîTm^agl o/^ivorc^ prîtes 
countrvMeme<> e Creek inside of six months stood in the way,
nUnes^cOM Sfor ’̂i^hin»eTefHV‘ w.h bUlt when that tlme was up they pro- 

' h»Pn posed to permit no further delay, so
coun4rin?hi ,nf Juat minute after Dec.. 17 had paas-
voniDanv an#e an Eng:ton ed into Dec. 18, and the six months

aad dropped of at Brandon were Up, they were man and wife, 
to confer With Mr. Hellyar about some . .
work he Is superintending for a local Uev.viua
company, of which Mr. Hellyar to head. Attention is again directed to the 

Asked as to his opinion of the Rat neighborhood of Rockford,many of the 
Portage country, Mr. Riley said there old mineral claims having been re-lo- 
was a portion of It ln the Seine River eated and others staked out. Among 
district that was abnormally rich, but the recent d Leo vertes are two distinct 
*his does not necessarily apply to the ledges, each about 12 feet in width 
whole Rat Portage district. There are end showing galena freely. Rockford 
good Investment there,but ln most parts Is on the road between Kamloops and 
of the country it to hard mining. Spence’s Bridge, alioiA. 30 miles to the 
Speaking of the Kootenay country, Mr. soutint the former place.
Riley thought the silver districts ■ the Killin' antic S|H-r.meu«,
most profitable lor Canadian investors.

It will be
)E Moy£r,

.[
Innnftic ■ Fain 
lit Sow lie

Par- 
a mass meet- 
nt committee

werelng. ex-
t100,000 shares of Treasury Stock are now offered 

at Ten Cents per share—the ground floor price.x 
Now is the time to buy stock at the first price in a 

new company and reap the benefit of an early ad
vance.-

THE COLD FIELDS MINING AMD DEVELOPMENT CO. OF ONTARIO, LTD.
For further Information apply to

W. J. WALLACE, W.aToro°nto?Onî:

f>le. TOES BAT PORTAGE COUNTRY*. Judge Moore 
Connectedc."23.—The police 

i Roblusou, allait ■ ^A Well-Known Mining Expert Speak» 
' Highly of IS.

Mj. J. F. Riley, a milling expert of 
Slocan City, B.C., is a graduate of the 
Kingston School qI Mines, and auso of 
the Scranton School of Mines in the 
United States*
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e change of using 
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Powder Mills sw Very Rasy.
Paulsboro, N.J., Dec. 22.—The big 

Dupont Powder Mills at Carnegie’s 
Point and Gibbs town are working 
n/ight and day to fill large orders for
th é Government. Five new buildings 
are being added to the Carnegie’s 
Point plant.

63Alfred Allayne Jones,
Financial Agent and Mining Shore 

Broker. Vancouver, B.C.It Is our
Shares In the—

O OLD EN CACHE MINES CO- 
DOMINION DEVELOPING AND MINING TO THE GOLD MINESIn the

Hasten CO.
BONHOLDBR MINING CO.
TWO FRIENDS MINES a specialty 

Rossland and Trail District stocks. 
Quotations by wire.
Clough’s and Mooring and Nell’s codes. 
Mr.* .1 ones Is Managing- Director of the 

Gold Range Exploring and Mining Com
pany of Vancouver.

The Cheapest Eeute 1, the Keetenla 
Is Tlo the

Special figures on the following stocks *

Saw Bill,
California, R. E. Lee, 

St. Elmo. Northern-Bell.
WBITB FOB qrOTATlOSS.

GREAT’ 10HTHER1 MILE Empress,nn Hccanse It 1» the
Lv D1CR.

^"hVX. a SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BESTAPPRECIATED
iho Think, Mir 

Oratorical - 
Menej.

wo thousur^i dol- 
■ami although I 

tievpr saw him 
be wu« a Jim 

l gu vu mV- tiny 
o one van uver- 
ihI.” l*he ubut'e
World yeiterday • 
I* from the fam*
Id how Richard 
Iri a few tioure 
n subticrlUed to 

to go out lot# 
u the glories or

\^ GOOD THINGS H. G. McMICKENj IA despatch from Duluth . to The 
as returns come quickly and profits are 3iinneapolto Journal says: J. c. Foley,

, , of the Foley mine at Seine River,
aJ*>ut the Lardeau River dis- came down to-day,carrying 250 pounds 

trlet Mr. Riley said he had visited that ot flne quartz specimens, all showing 
district once. It Is backward Just now free g-0id in abundance. At Foley a 
™ ,^,coun.t of lack of transportation railroad, a mile long from mill to mill, 
lacilities, but later on no doubt It will several substantial shaft houses, hotel, 
be a rich camp. The ore there is not j rtc have been completed. The mill
so rich as in the Slocan, but there to a ]g au ready for turning out gold, but
much larger Itody of it, and mines once is Wlliting for mill supplies, which are 
round there are very reliable. detained at Rat

have to be returned and taken In, via 
Duluth and 150 miles of sleigh roads. 
Foley says that several big sales have 
been made recently; and that all Can
ada Is excited over the Rainy Lake 
and Seine River gold fields.

A. H. SI. Germain. - 4We Lure General A firent»
2 King-st. E„ Toronto

Ground floor ebance; fair days to sub- 
scribe for promoters’ stock in “Stemwinder” 
and “C. B. &Q.”

Room 0, No. t: Welllngten-SI. E.

î, #» T., Vn «R4,
Jj.O T,,, No. fl.14, find |n-

RfnMr./| flieif for fh<x pncnlno- rnqr
nq rrIî0Wq; Wor. W'-1*- Rro
P1d#ll»: «inn. mn«tnr Pro A Bell: nbflnlflln. 
T,r° ^ Rlnnr«i • xrn<»fvr«iino- nnn^tnrr. Rrn P 
P.-owrt: f'nenchl sonrntnrv. War Rro J J 
Thompson: Ironaurnr Tiro M’lofl Voir «19 : n 
of r. Pro A W Vlnknn-: înnfurrir Rvo H 
St V .Tohnsfonn: first com.. Rro E TUI: ««h»- 
nnfi nom. Pm R Onuif : tMrd nom.. Pro Ooo 
Vnrrnl: fourth nom.. Wnr nro T^omn« F^7- 
petrick- fifth nom.. War Pro A n*nlf nmlf- 
tors. Wor Rm A OonU anil pro Vnrrnl. 
Rnciiinr mneilnrs. fontili Frldny In n»mli 
month. > nnual district meeting,* 12th Jan-

P. MoPHILLIPS,
I Toronto St.

Member New York Mining Exchange.
TELEPHONE ISOO.

Fifty Years Ago.
{MINING STOCKS.This 1* the cradle In which there grew 

That thought of a philanthropic brain; 
A remedy that would make life new 

For the multitude» that were racked 
with palm

■Twaa sarsaparilla, os made, you kaew 
By Ayer, some go yeore ego.

A. E. DENISON. Red Mountain .. .24c Red Mt. View... ,12e
O. K.................. ,33c Great Western. ,l*e
Nest Eg*............... 15c I’alo Alto ...........12c
Alberta .................15c St. Eluiv----- ,12w
Mayflower .... -17i4c Colonna...............15c
Blue Bird........... 10c llomestake.17c ’ TT T * • Cf 1:«S n. m»# f i Milling StOGkS.

Virginia............... 25c Commauder ... .27c uuwiiu,
Sllverlne........... 12toc Entemrlse...........20c
Mugwump . .. ISt- Phoenix............16c
Eureka Con.........00c. Boorman ........... 1UC

Mining claims In Cariboo and Kootenay.
A. M. BANTING,

28 Hernsrd-avc., Toronto.

Ee'urnit-g to Rossland before Now Yeaj-’»
Portage, and will

SPECIAL SNAPS.AX EXTEXStTB DEAL.

* Colorado Syndicate Get Control ol Some 
Slocan Mines

The Enterprise group of mines of I 
Ten Mile Creek, cast of Slocan Lake, I 
controlled by Jobq, A. Finch, are under I 

• bond tx> D. M. Hyman and others of 
Colorado for *300,000.

Grand Prize, adjoining the famous 
Deer Park mine, lijc; Snowdrop, 2Jc 
in blocks of 1000 shares: Poorman, Sic; 
9t. Elmo, 12c: Burton. 4Jc: Can Gold 
Fields, 23c: Vulcan, 4Jc; Colorado Gold 
Mining autl Development Co., 83c.

BOX 81. WORLD.

We would recommend the following Brit
ish Columbia and Ontario mining stocks to 
Investors : Josle 03 cents, Monte Oristo 20 
cents. Evening Star 25 cents, Kootenay- 

: London 12% cents, Mayflower 17 cents. 
_ I Lily May active and advancing, 20c ; St. 

| Paul, a gilt edged property, first Issue of
TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS1

St. Elmo, n good property, 14 cents, la 
blocks of 100 a bures: Algoroa Coal Mining 
Co., first Issue of stock. 30 cents; Silver 
Bell. 10 cents.,. If you want to buy Cana
dian Mining Stocks It will pay yon to 
write to us for prospectas and partfcnlsrs. 
Assays made by a competent essayer.
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Ayer’s Sarsaparillahe wor .Wini h- I oiupaulrs Grand Trunk Brokeman Killed.
Port Huron. Dec. 22.—James Ross of 

Thedford, Ont., a Grand Trunk brake- 
man, was killed ln the Sarnia tunnel 
yards last evening. He fell from the 
top of a tm'n, and it is not known 
how manv cars passed over his body. 
He was found on the track with one 
arm and both legs cut off, and lived 
until 10.30. He leaves a widow and 
three children.

j.The Cromwell Mining and Develop
ment Company has been organized, 

o-h « , with a capital stock of *1,200,000, with
pr3ioLT ”;nn ^sS^io

ancc sJr,nPivs? anTd ,V? ba, develop mines In the Rossland district^ ho.f^ Wrn- -d/ Fork the

. group comprises the Enterprise j ™
^at^r'l^10<Sn QRUeeS: $1^,^M^Xastoc^mTfurt^PaW1

Pinch for *25.000, and the final payment ™an' ” Swlmne-
waa made last Or-tnlu-r ton, John C. Ondeixlonk. spoitane,
PmyCeheMhras“ a^^amountTf ^Cnda^Td Mtotog and Milling
a’ork =mdXdm"ne to ^TwTeVetoped ^Griffith T'd GtobV aT
by about 1200 feet of tunnel. Including S’ <pbM^Dean'
an air shaft from No. 2 workings. A Davis, A. B. Jackson, R. F. McLean. 
*®C0Qd air shaft Is now being driven i s’r,,m «»»»‘and.
to connect No. 3 and No. 4 tunnels. i The Cliff Compressor ,—

two cars of ore which have been down for a few days last week tn con- 
snrpped to the smelter netted *3417. sequence of a breakage ln the pipes, 
«reparations are being made which- attributed to the frost, 
win enable the company to make ship- The War Eagle has been closed 

• «nents of ten tons daily. A good wagon down a few times of late, awing to

h
was in its infancy half a cen
tury ago. To-day it doth *'be
stride the narrow world like a 
colossus." What is the secret 
of its power? Its cures I The 
number of them 1 The wonder 
of them! Imitators have fol
lowed it from the beginning of 
its success. They are still be
hind it. Wearing the only 
medal granted to sarsaparilla 
in the World’s Fair of 1893, 
it points proudly to its record. 
Others imitate the remedy; 
they can't imitate the record;

So Years of Cures.

SAWYER. MUHPHEY atCO. 
OFFICE» I-Caanda Life Building. Toronto: 

Beoalaad. B.C.: Spokane, Weak.; 
■entre»!, que.

y .Another Crimean Veteran Pauses Away.
James Swift, late of Flint. MtuU^r dlr*fl 

at the home uf his sun, William, ia Grand 
Rapids, Dev. 19. 1SW. Ho was 03 years 
old. He was born iu the County of Kent,

, ...... —----- - England, on April 15. 1833. In 1850 lie en-
Dyspepsla or Indigestion Is occasioned by listed in the 13th Hussars and served in 

the Want of action in the biliary ducts, loss the Crimean War. In 18ÜS he came, with 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the , his regiment, to Toronto, where, his tern* 
gastric juices, without which digestion can- I of enlistment having expired, he received 
not go on; also, being the principal cause i an honorable discharge fropi the army and 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, | entered the service of Sessions, Cooper 
taken before going to bed. for a while, . Smith, wholesale boot and shoe manufac- 
nevev fail to give relief, and effect a cure, i turers, as shipping clerk. He remained 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: j with them 33 years and six months, and 
“Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 1 when they retired from business he went 
against ten other makes which I have in to Flint, Mich., to live. He resided there 
stock.” ed until Oct. 10, 1896, when he left for Grand

Rapids to Üyé with his son. Valvular dis
ease of the heart and pneumonia were the 
direct” causes of his death. He leaves a 
widow and two children—William H. Swift 
and Mis. E. J. Lomnlti. ,

est
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VA genu on Victoria, Chicago anti Net) 

Yoik Mining Stock Exchange.
Special attention given to "rrall Creek” 

properties. «Information, reference», 
rial quotations on any a toes voee 
given upon request. Correipmiueacc 
lied.

Buy and sell mines end mining stacks os 
commission only.

Special mining expert’s report given v» 
any mine In this section.

tt ÏO JSHI,
mom.CAMPBELL, CORBIE l COor spe*

rfiilly 
sol ic- Tel. 172.
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E. S. TOPPING t

TRAIL, B. C.
HAS FOR SaLeITOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 

W DEER PARK.
Mining Claims (or sale near Rossland. 

Trail and In the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT OH 

MINES.

7 closedwas
a:only those wno nave nau e 

tell the torture corns cause. Palp with 
your boots on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief is sure te - those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

nd Postal.
plan of eousoTI* 

>v the Cummer- 
lout one dissent- 
juetlng uni.
U5,0UU.0OU voted

There Is some talk of Rev. D. R. Drum
mond, whose name was before the congre
gation of St. Andrew's Church, being called 
to Knox Church, St. Thomas. ed
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,Branch Warerooms at
HAMILTON.
LONDON.
BARRIE.

LONDON, Eng. SYDNEY. N. S: W.
ST. THOMAS. WINDSOR.
STRATFORD. CHATHAM.

:

Pelee Island Wines.
mXm Augustine 

Isabel la 
î>try t attiwba 

• weet Catawba

CONCORD AT 25c. PER BOTTLE OR $1 PERxÇAL.
'. All other wines reduced 26 per cent for this month.

Have you tried our "Domestic Whiskey” at $2.20 per gallon? 
Best value ever offeredin Toronto.

} 40C: PER BOTTLE. can secure a 
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699 YONGE-STREET. 
9 Terms Cash. Tf I. 3100T. II. George

Do not forget we are the only ones in the city that sell tile celebrated “"East 
Kent’* Ale and Stout -quart*, 80c; pints, 60c por dozen. *

v win*

PICTURES, PICTURES, PICTURES
Bargains in Picturés in endless variety. 
Nothing more suitable for Christmas 
than a pretty picture. -ASpeceia'u?ml7

b

GEORGE F. SPROULE, 15 RICHMOND ST. W.
TELEPHONE 876. •d

/
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20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-st^eeL 
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
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“THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST”
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MAIN OFFICE—
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KAY ELECTRICAL If’6 CO.
68 Adelaide street West, 
SM Jemes-street N.rtii.
Hamilton.
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WHY PAY RENT?
T® enàble persona ol limited cash resources to take advantage of the preieol 

depression and to become the owners of their homes or places of business, the 
Directors of the Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Company are prepared » 
make advances on productive city property, repayable by small instalment* * 
the Sinking Fund plan. y .

The following surfis, paid monthly or quarterly, satisfy both principal an* 
Interest of each SluO advanc 'd : |

Io 16 
Year*.

In 5 
Yeara

In 8 
Yeara

In l'l 
Yeara

In 12 
Years.

$0 84Monthly..............
Quarterly............

$1 93 $1 31 $0 97$1 11
2 536 82 3 95 2 933 34

A limited number of properties in the city and suburb, foÿ sale on these tenn*
wmy, 14 TorontoastreeLbTortontou pereonelly’ at the office

J. HERBERT MASON. M*"5S£fu* p
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killed on ms track
»

QirENS-STREET SCHOOL.PUNCHED HILLIARD’S NOSE. F w

W'.Ifec Clertaa A Mae Seppesed I# be Jame* Baly #i Men- 
treal Meet» HU Itcatb.leteresting Preeeedlee» at

T estent aj-Presre*» ef «be 
Sebool—Winner, ef Priaea

/Tbe Hands*me Actor Whs Bas Been la Te 
male This seasoe Caagbl e Tartar 

la Lloyd Blagbeas.

4
I Coroner Johnson has Issued à warrant for 
an inquest on the body of a man, who la 
supposed to be James Daly, formerly of 
Montreal

Ab&ut 5 o’clock Monday afternoon, G. 
T.B. Sec tlon man Crosier found a man lying 
beside the railway track, three, miles east 
of Scarboro Junction, unconscious, with a 
bad wound In bis head. Crozier flagged a 
freight train, and the injured man was 
taken to Little Xork, and then brought to 
Toronto on on engine. He was taken to 
the General Hospital, where he died.

There was a letter In the pocket of de
ceased, addressed to James Daly, 114 Cus
tom House-place, Chicago, signed, "Your 
loving sl.ster. Alice," written from Mont
real. He also hod a Vermont Central 
buggàge check, -No. x 2190, and a bunch of 
keys, with a name tablet, “3. Lee, 370 ln- 
diona-atreet, Chicago," He was about. 80 
years of age, wore a dark overcoat with a 
fur collar. He was seen on a freight train 
between Little York and Scarboro, earlier 
In the afternoon. It la supposed that he 
was stealing a ride and fell off and receiv
ed tbe Injuries from which he died.

sc
„ Yesterday afternoon the parents and

wr^nraLontaa bo,!*, a! w1£

ênconutêr fîtiT1’"!»'d^mghZ' h-tL^ ti* exercises. The principal. M,^Park- 

of Amelia Blngfram, HUUard e leading lady, Ineon, and teachers did everything that 
In the latter’a dressing room at the Wai- could be done to make their guests 
nut-street Theatre on Sunday night.

When tbe stage hànd» called "time" on choice program of readings, recitations, 
the first round,, which also was the last, vocal and instrumental 10I03, duets and 
"Handsome Bob’s” features were some- quarters was rendered by the pupils, 
what out of gear and a stream of blood being very much appreciated by tnoea 
flowed trout his nose, while Bingham nnra- present.
eu several good-aiseu bumps on ins head. Master Harry Northedt read tne 

The ngut took place fuer the rehearsal valedictory address.
thiols a i HISTORY and progress.

room and remarked that lie proponed to 1 Mr. W. W. Hodgson, chairman of the 
reduce Mrs. tiiugtmm’s salary per Week, public School Board, presided, and in 
Mr. ana Mrs. Biugaam remonstrated at reviewing thé progress of the school,

™ "tated that Glvens-street school ^wasand added that the did not mu kc any »n « Rani nr fifth Kook sch( ri indiuereuee to him. and to demonstrate this DrffSLiS,.8 ?Sq, L-V.
he said be would buy her *5 worth ef September, 1892 and in June, 1893, car- 
flowers. tied off the gold and the si vei medal

Mrs. Bingham said she would rather have and six of the twenty scholarships
the money, but Hilliard replied that he granted by the board. In 18 4 the 
wanted It understood that the members of school again secured the gold and the 
his company would do as be wished. silver medal and six scholarships.

thaTe t0 d° 6* ,0U WU ’ In 1890 tbe school won seven sc„o.*r- 
Hlinàrd ti^en. ray* Bingham, used Ian- ships and In 1896 again secured the gwld 

gauge that positively burned. Bingham medal and nine senolarshlps. At the 
Jumped to bis feet and struck him on the departmental examinations In 1894 the 
nose., drawing Brat Wood. Recovering him- total number of certificates obtained 
seif. Hilliard rushed at his opponent and by the city Public schools was 26 
then followed a good old London prize commercial and 14 primary. Of primary
rir£,J?nUÂ"n ,h. s-.,.. »0ii -ol, or third-class teach Vis’ certificates,

Down on tbe floor the two men fell, roil- filven.-otreet lar-hnollog over each other. Jabbing right and left, HJtens street achool -
while Mrs. Bingham loudly called for help. F13 ”ln,e Pri,hajj. In

When tbe stage bands arrived Hilliard 1896 all the city schools received a to
tal] B ngliam were pulled apart, and Hil- tal of 73 commercial and 21 primary 
Hard left the dressing room, after several certificates, of which Givens-street wdn 
times declaring that Bingham hod struck 43 commercial and
him first- the total won By all the schools was

40 commercial or Form I and 23 prim
ary certificate» Of these 30 commercial 
and 13 primary came to GlVens-street 
school. , 1
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Te-M#rrow Will Mark the Close ef That 
Great Dlelloanry Disinflation.

•1
*

!> It is not often that so favorable an 
opportunity -is attorded to o-btaln a li
terary possession of l.fe-long value at 
little price on easy terms a* one may 
now enjoy in the notable distribution 
of the Encyclopaedic Dictionary.

The suet© a of this unuartakmg has 
not been surprising when the worth 
of the work is 3o sridered in connection 
with the exceptionally easy terms off
ered to i©cure It.

The time.y bint is given to readers 
11 primary. In 18% that one do.lar Invested to secure on.

of these sets for a CnrLtmas gift tv 
some one in. whose welfare yon are 
interested would be a moot sensible 
move.
ful or acceina.U,
could hardly help holding the giver in 

> grateful lemembrance.
The confidence of "the syndicate that 

gladly Be
cnee

£M
>

received 22

tt
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BINGHAM’S STORY.

“Hilliard wanted to reduce ray wife-» 
salary. In the season," said Bingham today, 
•■but "#e refused the reduct on. when we 
closed In Chicago the company came back 
to New York, and last week Hilliard got 
us together for this Philadelphia engage
ment. We agreed, providing my wife was 
to be paid her original salary. Hilliard 
knew this and agreed to it.

"The ’scrap’ affair was patched up on 
Monday, and Hilliard paid my wife her 
salary In advance and apologized to her. 
Not to be outdone, I purchased a wreath 
of flowers Monday, and. with a note apol- 
og zing for having hit hlm, I sent them to 
Hilliard. He sent It back to me that night, 
with an Insulting letter, and said he ought 
to break my head.”

Hilliard’s version of the affair Is this: 
«'‘Yon know we have been In hard luck all 
See so S’. I lost a -lot of money, but paid up 
all I owed the company. Last week Man
ager Howe of the Walnut offered me a 
week, and I called the company together. 
I told them they would bare to stand a 
small decrease In salary, and all agreed 
except Mrs. Bingham. I agreed to pay her 
her full salary for the one week, and she 
accepted.

SAYS HE THRASHED HIM.
“Her husband, 'ivho has been after me 

all season for a place, came with her. on 
Sunday he asked me when he was to 
on. I told hlm I could not say, and he 
then said Mrs. Bingham should no$ play 
after th's week. I told him that I would 
then reduce- her salary, ns all the others 
had submitted to this course.

• •He said If I did she woold not play, 
any more, and I told him to go to a wann
er place. He tried to strike roe, and 1 
forgot I was a bigger man than he was 
and thrashed him. The next night be in- 
■nitPfl me bv sending me a wreath of flow- 
ers and an apology, which I sent bne^h’L1^ 
h note saying I was sorry I did not tbrasn 
him more. Now, that’s all there was In 
It”

CLOSING OUT SALE1 No present could be more use- 
ond its recipient

OTHER SPEECHES.
The following gentlemen also ad- ________

dressed the pupils, complimenting them the~work wHl "be gladly 
on their past successes and adding thoroughly appreciated and c 
words of cheer for the future : True- pgjd (or i, shown by sending a *42 set 
tees J R L Starr, James Burns, and P Q( books on an advance payment of 
Whytock ; Alderman W T R Preston, oniy 
Revs John Mutch, R N Burns, R T eVnd 
Burns, J Gibson, J M Balia d, R S 
Rowe; and Messrs Barlow Cumberland,
J K Colville ; Inspectors James L 
Hughes and W F Chapman.

Rev, J. M. Ballard presented the 
Jesse Ketchum prizes, and Mr. Barlow

, 1 edved,
rfully

f

Tremendous Sacrifice ofone dollar. The adduces of the 
syndicate is 91 1-2 Yonge-etreet, To
ronto;1

Methodist Missions in West China.
A letter received yesterday at the Metho

dist Missionary Headquarters here from 
, PB Dr. H. M. Hare. Halting. West China, 

Cumberland presented tne gold meral states that the new hospital and dispens
er general proficiency to Master Harry ary are progressing and will be occup.ed 
Stafford NorthcotL before long. The older missionaries say

Below follow the names of the med- that the city Is a good field for mission
work, being net too large for them to 
make themselves felt, and also that it Is 
one of tbe stopping places for pilgrims

_ . _ , . ___ _ pass.ng through to Mount Omni. Besides,
r easoy, Mary rood, Gertrude L*awr- it^is the city where examina dona are held 
en ce, Mabel Wlloox, Gertrude Wardell, for students. During last summer there 
Evelyn Bowden, Allan Findlay, Ed- were many students of a literary class, and 
ward Gaby. at the time of writing Dr. Hare said they

Primary or Third-class Teachers' were expecting military students soon In 
Certificates—Mary Robb (Honors, Part £«,•md that mongh these were of a 
H.),Florence Graham Gertrude Law- the ïïisMonlries titlnk ît ^t n^i
rence Gertrude Wardell, Mabel Wll- to put up the customary street wall until 
cox, Harry Northcott, James Feasby, after they leave the city.
Howard Johnston, Evelyn Bowden,
Ethel Le Roy, Edward Gaby, AUan 
Findlay, John Winchester.

Commercial or Form I. Certificates—
Gertrude Kearney (honors), Daisy Cow,

* FINE GROCERIESV
al. scholarship and certificate winners: 

Gold medal—Harry S. Northcott. 
Scholarships—Harry Northcott, Jas.
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ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE DISPOSED OF 
WITHIN TWO WEEKS.aK

I
PRICES ARE NO CONSIDERATION—FOR INSTANCE:

25 pounds Best Granulat- Best Table Raisins, worth
ed Sugar.................................  1.00 40c, per pound..................

Batcher's Jellies, pints.............9 Almonds and Walnuts,
Batcher's Jellles.half pints .5 guarânteed. per pound.. .11 
Batcher's Jellies, quart».. .18 Fine Currants, Patras, per
Pure Gold Tomato Cat- pound.......................................

sup,'.regular 25c.................... 19 Hand-picked White Beans,
Best Cooking Raisins, per per pound...............................

pound..............................................8 Best Table F'gs.per pound .121
F.O.S. Raisins, per pound .4 Filberts, while they last.
Best Butter, regular 22c, f per pound...............................

per pound............ ........................15 ‘
Christie’s Biscuits at cost* Please Shop Early. Fixtures for sale-

Blaze al Plclem
Plcton, Ont.. Dec. 21.—This morning 

about 4 o'clock a fire broke out In Carrlng- 
ton's Terrace in Tecumseh Ward. The 

an (honors), Harry Northc tt (honors), Terrace was small and of wood, which 
Ethel Cltnkunbroomer, Edith Williams, quickly consumed. Three tenant»—D. Mo- 
Florence Mansell, Ida Worthington, Burney, John McKlssock and H. Peters 
Grace Dame, Florence Curtie, Coial McBumey lost everything. The others 
Summers, Reggie Snider, Mary Robb, «toaVlMio
Willie Coburn. Florence Wlleon, Annie lntbe^'kffia
Galbraith, Robert Young, Jessie Smith, *wu in the Caledonia.
Eva McPhall, Jessie Beattie, Olive Me- _ , - d »
dtie, Ada^Rlrirardson^ Jane^Heughan, I 0 0’1y. L.^fre aMuaV^tmalurant'’1^
HtX^^WfiH^W^h^ffl^Mm Dlngman^a Hall. In the first pi “o? the 
Hunter, William Wright, Effingham programt which was a musical and literary 
Death, John Carlisle. one, good parts were taken by Mrs. Mc

Fadden and the Misses J. Jenkins, Alma 
Williamson and Alice Fleldhouse. Refresh* 
nibnts Intervened and then the floor was 
given over to the dancers.

, .25

%
CANNOT FIND HEH CHILD.

Bn. Smith Telle Ifle Pollee Her Son-In- 
Law Spirited Her Lillie Danghlrr Aw 7

Brunswick, Dec. 22.—Mrs. Mary 
Jane Smith of No. 23 Somerset-street 
reported to the police that her lQ-year- 
old daughter BJzabeLh had beén taken 

her by her son,ki-law, Harry

5New

PHAtTLED TO HEH DEAD HOTHE1LI
f

from
G.llette of Network. ,
• Mrs. Smith says her daughter left 
her home three weeks ago to go to 

• school. Young GUtette, she said, went 
to the school that day and asked for 
Elizabeth. He told the girl, accord
ing to someone who ovet heard the 
conversation, that his wife was sick 
and he wished Elizabeth to go to 
Newark and help about the house 
during her Illness. The little girl 
thought that everything was ail right 
and she went without first going 
home. Since that day the mother says, 
she has not seen her child.

Gillette also sent word to Mrs. 
Smith, the latter says, that he would 
need Elizabeth for a short time, and 

"* told .his mother-in-law to address him 
at No. 342 Cleveland-street, Newark, 
lire. Smith says she sent five letters 
but has heard nothing from Gillette, 
nor from her daughter. From another 
source, Mrs. Smith learned that Gil
lette and his wife had ‘been living at 

'No. 129 Fennlngton-street, Newark, 
but, failing to locate them or her 
child, she notified the police.

Newark, N.J., Dec. 22.—Harry Gil
lette, his wife and child, live at No. 242 
Chestnut-street, this city. Lizzie 
Smith is with them. Neither ÿ(r. nor 
Mrs. Gillette could be seen to-day, 
bat those living In the house said 
Mrs. Gillette’s sister, Lizzie, was ap
parently happy and contented.

‘‘Papa, ITaa’I Wake Hamm. Cp.-lsld the 
Ifle Little Orphan.

Newark, Dec. 22.—When Michael McGaw- 
an of No. 126 Warren-street left his cozy 
little home yesterday morning to go to 
work he left bis young wife, Harriet, In 
her usual good health, but when he return
ed to the noonday meal he found her a 
corpse. She hud succumbed to heart fail
ure while preparing her husband's luncheon.

At the time Mrs. McGowan was stricken 
there was no one In the house with her but 
her 3-year-old daughter Hazel. This tot 
did not realize that there was anything 
wrong,and the attack was so sudden that 
the woman hardly bad time to drop 
lounge In the dining room. There ah 
plred a few moments later. When McGow
an rushed Into his apartments with a 
bright smile on his face—as was his wont— 
and a cheering helloa, he was not answered. 
The kettle was singing merrily on the 
store, but he heard no other sound. Loos
ing into tbe dining room, he saw little 
Hazel sitting at the head of the lounge 
gazing Intently into her mother's face, who 
appeared to be sleeping.

But there was a pallor on his wife’s face 
that startled McGowan, Bushing to the 
side of his prostrate wire, he cried :

" Harriet I Harriet! Speak to me!”
But the only reply came from little Hazel, 

who said :
’•’ Pafin, I tan’t wake mamma up."
McGowan véatted for no more. Rush'ng 

to a neighbor, he notified her, and then 
ran for Dr. Mills. When the doctor ar
rived he declared Mrs. McGowan dead. 
Death, he said, was due to heart faillite, 
McGowan then picked up his little daugh
ter and sought solace In her, but the noon
day meal remained untouched.
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| Ill-Tempered Babies ■: James Good Company
, 220 YONGE STREET.

♦
► .

S X
4—ou a i >e ex* i »

I< ►

1897MAYORALTY-ELECTION i897< >
« I
« »

t 4 « i
< ; are not desirable In any home. Insnf- <.
< > ficicnt nourishment naturally produces < > 
] [ ill-temper. Guard against the annoy- J ’ 
,, ance of fretful children by feeding ,,
< > nutritious and digestible food. The < < 
' ’ old reliable

Your Vote and Interest are respectfully 
solicited for -

ALD. McMURRICH
i ►iiGail Borden AS MAYOR FOR THE ENSUING YEAR.T < >

f.-i! 53
ELECTION MONDAY, 4TH JANUARY, 1897.Eagle Brandi:4 ►

i < >
o o
£ Condensed Milk is a perfect infant4 * 
J > food. Never take any substitute for J [
i ► the Eagle brand. < ►

12 o

2,000
COPIESEPPS’S COCOASale of the lurlirr Pli-tare» bv Auction,

Yesterday Mr. Townsend In his opening t-enernl Sessions,
remarks mentioned that It would be a long At the Sessions yesterday Amo© Mc- 
tlrne before there wits such another pri- Coy was on trial alt day, on a cne-i ge 
vate collection of pictures offered for ! of participating In the theft of wool at 
E^, l.<Laale' S,“? be “LSF? fba1 the prices j Aurora. A witness from nepr 
realized wo.nld be something like a reason- waa asked lf Mr petctl_ th- , -nn. able figure for them. There was a large 1 ® ^ÎkiÎ
and appreciative audience present, and the kiLble, was not the chief constable in 
01 pictures on the catalogue realized the the oa9e. and replied naively, but with 
Bum of $1414. No. 27, "Springtime,” by ,emphasis, "Oh, ho! Mr. Bums Is the 
E. S. Calvert, being a very large and Im- principal constable in this case," a re
portant eau vas, exhibited lu tbe Royal mark which was fully relished by those 

x Academy In 1880, was passed, there being present, who know the energetic and
rons were'raid, ranging from W. genlaJ constable from Narway' Tne
A very pretty water color by Harlow White 
brought *4U. A picture of “ Inglls Falls,” 
by L. E. O'Brien, brought $60; a waterfall.
by 0. 6. Millard, $00; a small painting of a a meeting was held last Monday
ro«|SiLo5iCejim111 ASmnnOT,1’,h« fSWnn.V1* evening at 45 St. Nlcholas-strect, con- realized 580. Amongst the fortunate ones .intino. trQ$__. s-ex._»_*•_ ___who secured bargains we' noticed Mr. Çow- ! n5 Hebrew Christians, whose
an of Oshawa, Mr. A. J. Somerville, Mr. j object was to inaugurate a society 
Henry Barber, Mr. Gallow, Mr. Todhunter, : among the Hebrew Christians of this 
Mr. I’ellatt, Mr. Jennings, Mr. Hodgins, Mr. , city, having for their object mutual 
Lee, Mr. Brown, Mr. McKay, Mr. Gunn respect and brotherly love. It was de- 
and Mr. Carriole. The sàle on the whole 
was a decided success.

TÏPJMTII6-English-

Breakfast Cocoa

Aurora

ündktlogulsh- 
ablefrom orlgleal

-Twice the 
•pee» nmfl efficiency eraay ether depticat or

NEOSTYLE UUPUCA03
Automatic or Hand

The Only Up-to-Date Machine.
SUPPLIES of all kinds.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
and ensure GOOD WORK If you 
have à Duplicator. Try us.

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merit»:

e $10 for $5. Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

case will be continued this morning.
We are offering aHebrew Christian.* la Toronto.*

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.SOLID SILVER 

AMERICAN WATCH NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED
In Quarter-Pound Has and Paclcau only. 

Frrpered by JAMES EPPS A C#| Ltd 
Homoceuathlc Chemists, London, Enf,

FOR.

iMi cu in w l io*elded that the society be called “Tne 
Toronto Hebrew Christian Guild,” and" 
that Its members should be Hebrew 

Dvalb of Opt. lillmour. Christians, and Its associates all Who
The many friends of Capt. A. G. Ollmour, may he Interested in Its cause. After 

seth Peel Battalion, formerly of this city, the election of officers the meeting ad- 
hut latterly of Guayaquil, Ecuador, will be joumed. The meetings will take pla e 
grieved to learn that he died very and- ! on the fl_t Monday nf each month the denly of yellow fever In that far-off town °“‘n?DJ^t“^laoy,“eacn month tne 
yesterday. Particulars have not been re- , I?, al the Jewish M.sslon
reived as yet, but It Is supposed his Illness HaJl, 80 Teraulay-street. 
was of short duration. His untimely end 
at the early age of 20 cuts short a life
of much promise, and Is particularly sail __ , „ , j „ „
la that he was engaged to a Montreal young Premier Hardy and Hon. E. J. Davis 
lady, and expected to return to Canada were interviewed yesterday by a eom- 
shortlv to be married. His aged motbci. mlttee of the Township Council of Eto- 

ho lives In Toronto, has the heartfelt bicoke, composed of Reeve Evans De-
for'“Bert”^was^ever £S£JB?. ^  ̂ ^

He was well known In military circles, and . Qriibbe and
was a crack shot. He was formerly traveler ”* nry . They asked that t.ie Gove, n- 
for the Griffiths Corporation, Yonge-street, riunt appropriate $6000 towards the 
and In April last left to take charge of the Improvement of thd Lake Shore-road, 
large mercantile firm, of R. B. Jones & Co. They claim that the traffic to and from

----------------------------------the Mimico asylum has done much to
Injure the present road, and as that 
institution Is exempted from'all taxa
tion they believe the Government 
should repair the damage.

$5.00
COPYING AND DUPLICATING DONE. M

i iLady’s or Gent’s size. Don’t 
fell to get one. Regular price 
*10. Call end see them at Cigars IT COSTS NOTHING■ Vr

John P. Mill’s To|inspect our Fine Ladies’ and 
Gents’ Hand Bags and Valises 
at almost your own price.

Also the finest line of Ladies’ 
and Gents’ Driving and Abiding 
^ hips, Crops, etc., just arrived 
for X-moS I rade at prices that, 
beat the lowest /

FOR449 Toagje 81., Teroets.

OPPOSITE COLLEGE 
STILE ET.

To Imprwve Ihe Lake Share Head.:<r \
\ ChristmasP W

—Finest imported. 25 in 
a box.

\

00.1. i sum ALL PRICES CEO. LUGSDIN & CO.„ * \ Pldnres To-Day by Anctlen'.
The Woodbridge collection of valu

able water colors will be sold this 
rrorr.ing and afternoon at 11 and 2.30. 
Some rare bargains may be expected, 
as the sale is positively unreserved. 
The sale takes place at Chas. M. Hen
derson & Oo.’s auction rooms. No. 219 
and 221 Yonge-street, corner of Shuter- 
street.

198 KING.ST 
WEST,

•NTL TORONTO,

Trsete Chronic 
I Lleeeees aaj
I gives Special at-

ten lien to
L •kle Dtseescs,

ithfl. A. Pimplee, ut 
SLF-^ core, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and DUeaaea 
of a Private Nature, as Imjotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.in. to t p.m. Sun
days. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

—From $6.00 to $2cxoo 
per ioo.csf 116 Yonee-etreet 136

li
t'eenlr Co art.

WEHBLE’S BRUSHES. ( Judge Morgan disposed yesterday of 
the five cases on the list for the day, 
none of which were of any particular 
interest.

The peremptory list for to-day is : 1. 
Goodwin v. Goodwin Law Publish ng 
Co. ; 2, Thompson V. Pritzker ; 3, Sick- 
enger V. Hoerr ; 4, Strader v. Trusta

. i nil. McCONNELSI ARE THE BEST.
SpFflal Train to Stratford. 46 COLBORNE-ST.Eve, Dec. 24, the 

Grsnd Tamk will run a special train, 
leaving the Union S ation at 11.15 pm., i Corporation, 
stopping at all intermediate stations, i counsel In all the cases are re-
Thls train shculd be liberally patroniz- auired to take notice that they must be 
ed by pir>l^s working late In stores, ^ att^ndanep^nd ready to go on at

ed the sittings will finish before Christ
mas.

On Christmas
FACTORY BRUSHES

'^VccilES^a Bse *t«« for OohottImml

nil ut ts Btrieve re. , —’ ’ “ * •* ««•
^ JpnrentM ceetegiee. chargea, or any inüamma 
ISêlrHttfA» ChemioslOo.6!?11’ ‘«citation or ulcers 
w54wciN»»ri.ii.ette ««ecus

»r potisoocs.

Of all kinds manufactured. 

Quotations on Application.
CURE YOURSELF Î

246

The Wehrle Brush Mfj. CompanyMrs. John Gough, Dresden, Ont„ 
says: “Miller's Compound Iron Pills 
cured my daughter of St. Vitus' dance; 
one hand was uncontrollable and the 
muscles of her face twitched

One of the greatest blessings to parent* 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
lu a marvelous manner to the Uttle one.

Not astringent
•r TOKO WTO, Ud.

134 BAY-STREET.
very 135 Circular sent or rawest.
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| wftha pleased and eat- D _ y

Q Isfled feeling g 11 A \j

creditor* In full. The directors are all 
! men of wealth and property Interests 
and they have already signified a will
ingness to meet the requirements of 
the occasion.

U

William dim, H. F., Elected President 
•I the Street Ballway-Fettee 

and ether Iteea

ii

%

EEEmHrz
The concern was a heavy debtor of appointed to the office of president, B. 
the National Bank of Illinois, and It 
la claimed owed the institution over . _
troaoco. Tre contractai* have offices pressure of other busin

the Security Building and are large- tlon to the president, the director* arc: 
^Interested In the work of the drain- Messrs. B. B. Charlton, Edward Mar-

One Black Sheep Does Not 
Make the FlojkJIack

(BUT
ONE)

f%%#%%one
>

Everybody 
a Gets a 
f Present 
a Free

iv K For which to take advantage 
of the Canadian News
paper Syndicate’s no
table distribution,which enables 
you to secure, on payment of 
$i only, immediate porsession 
and use for a lifetime of a full 
set (seven sumptuous volumes 
of over 5,000 pagès, with illus
trations) of that invaluable Re
ference Library,

E. Chari too having retired, owing to
In addl-

Im Km
■ Bin

AND ONE LIAR DON’T COUNT K

K i;\Un, Q.C., Isaiah Beer, W. J. Harris, IT. 
W. F ear man and John A. Bruce.

James Chisholm, who assaulted his |. 
father about two weeks ago, and was 
taken to Jail In default of sureties to 
keep .the peace was up before Judge 
Snider this morning asking to be dis
charged. As it was the second time 
he had been before the Judge In such 
circumstances, His Honor refused to 
let him go until his father, Robert 
Chisholm, signified his willingness.

At the Police Court this morning 
John Barclay Was found guilty of

Cincinnati, O.. Dec. 22.-At last even- m^tiTVthe
insr'y session of the* wdprAtion nf T.* sentenced to serve nine months in tneS.T a^Stlonthalv^fte~g

itlon of the wage system and the
establishment of a co-operative com- Maekay^s wharf, was allowed
mon wealth, though It was hoped to ah^
commit the American Federation of 
Labor to the Socialist labor party, was

Chicago. Dec. 22.—Lyman O. Gage, upon recommendation of the Comm.t- Novelty and Spe-
president of the First National Bank. *m Ei-AkTK has proclaimed hlm-
said last evening concerning the Na- ed which Instructs thfSxecutlve Coun- JLSEwïrt fmitiCfhu 

tlonal Bank of Illinois suspension : "It ell to draft a bill and do all It can to 
is better that such an Institution should secure its passage by Congress for the m”h?s ward ^
be pushed to the wall Instead of con- £f?he SSSSSt? Uovem^m " °* ***** ,, Re.vhaf Van Wyck reports to the po- 
tlnulng and spreading out If there is A resolution endorsing the Otey bill, Lcf “** *»“?, Per9an» 
one black sheep In «to flock that is no now ^ Con^ L ^ed &?»

indication that all are the same co.or. 1 Ameri^m Federation Chtfrch, and he wishes such action pre-
The fact that there is one liar is not ^ hU mfluen Jf^- an^nolm^l r,Ï£v vented‘
sufficient fact that we are all liars. ;vt^ clreled. P°l‘tlcal party At noon to-day W. J. Morden. SI
True, we expected the election of Me- A resolution that the Federation dis- coraV ctf'lOni- jlr^streLm sS- 
Klnley would bring good times and I courage members of affiliated bodies t aSng a fracture «St
stable financial conditions in its wake. W^1 ^ the ^ationaJ Guard Ed. Crofton, who has been in the em-

There Is no reason as yet to doubt Mlss Florence Falrview was accord-
that belief. McKinley's administration ^ahearlng. of £o*T' toW?iBÎ5iJÎ£»to "SS

rather his election, cannot prevent , New York State branch two years friends i°- evening 
results of mismanagement. - Nothing ^Ss^ptioi^without ImLrttÿ6^ J?n John-atreet market to-day
can secure a situation in which bad motion referring the case back to the ^tftoc'to 2C^0ted at 80c a t>uaheJ' and 
loans and bad management generally , State branch wlth the recommends- ne exhibition recently given by the

o£h?a wae caretod 7 'Hamilton Pigeon and Pet Stock Asso-
The convantmïTtfhm dation proved a financial success.
The convention then adjourned sine A haa been issued against James

Golden by D. A. McClure for «1600.
The Street Railway has decided to 

With the resolution of the City

; BTwe oiber Bask, Soar.
St. Paul, Minn.. Dec. 22.—The Union 

Stock Yards Bank of South St. Paul 
and the State Bank of St. Paul, both 
of which cleared through the Bank of 
Minnesota, halve closed their doors.

B
WM President Lyman Gage’s Expressions 

Concerning the First National. f. 5 4s , *?
ADJOURNED SINE DIE.

This giving of a hand- ^ 
» some and interesting 
Q present with every pur- 
B chase of $i and upwards jj 
3 is part of an intelligent g 
g and well-planned policy g 
fl —such generosity as C 
3 you would expect from p 
3 this enterprising Shoe « 
jj House.

5a■eUilci’i Bleetlon Was Expected te trial 
Seed Tlnees, Bat CeaM Met Ceaaleraet 
Uie Ecsalu ef ■Itautaegrateal—Tke 
DUC redit Does Met Apply le All the 

Baeks — Senwlhlas Gained by the 
VtrdBg et Seek aa IattHallea Oat ef 
the Way—fetatemeats ef the Natleaal 

Banka.

The Federation ef Labor Clout Bp Its 
Leagtay Convention at Claelaaatt 

With Various lleaelalien». I 1
'rt-

The_^ 
Encyclopaedic 
Dictionary

. >

A »ap#rh 
Ihrlatmaacut. Sc'

Do Not Delay m«ri»utuî0oIu#
ot ibis wholly remerkeole dlstriboiB

B5

jj XMAS SLIPPERS,
XMAS BAITERS, g 

I SKATING BOOTS,
SOCKET BOOTS,8

G
a SECURES 

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

of the entire seven volumes, 
which constitute a

—Magnificent 
—Holiday Present „

HUndredS îbtah'thîyhsuoûared 
oa the Syodleeie's liberal Introductory terms, bet

Hundreds «“«S’îbîu^rV^S
may sot at oneo, as this solatia dittritatloa

Positively To-morrow 
Christmas Eve.

$15
5

K
K /
B

5

l5 45 A■i.g and best footwear of all § 
kinds here.

yaor
D

B 1a
&ffi

are at fault. It would be unjust to 
say that the temporary duquiet is 
confined to all the banks dependent on 
and clearing through the National Bank 
pf Illinois, because there are some 
sound banks among the number which 
survive the ordeal. It cannot be de
nied that these failures will have a 
discouraging effect They oer.al ly 
trill not be conducive to any good. 
There is something gained, however, 
by the fact that such an institution Is 
out of the way."

SATISFACTORY* SHOWINGS.

Gc
. a5die. Ka

|.^a 212 YONGE ST. g
^sœsMHzns-Hsmszsuay

Z'BRAZIL NOW CLAIMS IT. comply
Council, requesting it to put another 
car on York-streetIke Big Ssath Americas Bepablle Thlaks 

to keen re the Mspatrd Territory 
From Britain and Veaesaela.

New York. Dec. 22.—The Herald’s spe
cial from Bio Janeiro says: It Is semi- 
oniclally announced that the Brazilian Oov- 
ernment Is in possession of document! of 
the greatest Importance In relation to'that 
part of Gu.ana which is now In dispute 
tween Great Britain and Venezuela. These 
documents, It Is stated, give satisfactory 
proof that the territory In question Is prop
erly within the domain of Brazil. It is also 
declared, on the authority of persons in 
the confidence of the Government, that 
when, the dispute between England ana 
Venezuela Is settled, Brazil will formally 
present her title to the territory, and ex
pects to triumph over all claimants.

BRING OR SEND $1. with signed 
order, for whichever edition Ton de
sire, to THE CANADIAN NEW*. 
PAPER 8YNÜICA TE, »IX Tonga- 
street, Toronto, and a fall sot of 
erven volumes of THE ENCY

CLOPEDIC DICTIONARY will be forwarded to yon at once. The 
balance is payable at the rate of $1.60 monthly for one year, or shoot 
5 cents a day. Jf yon prefer the half- Itorocco binding the monthly 
patinent will be «2. We recommend the halt-Morocco style, 
which is particularly elegant and tervioeable, and will la*t a lifetime. 
Owing to the nominal price at which these introductory sets are sup
plied, tine charges for sending must be paid by the purchaser. Please 
Indicate whether you desire shipment made by express or freight If 
not es represented anr net may ba returned w»ch-n ten dsje (cuargae 
prepaid), and money will be promptly refunded. Our confidence that 
the volumes will be gladly received end cheerfully paid for is ejpwn 
by sending a «42 set of books on piymem of only «1. We also feel 
ibet you will thoroughly appreciate th- suporh ™
favorahlv of It to other» Address—THE CAM 4DIAM NEWSPAPER 
SYNDICATE. SIX Tenge Street, Toronto, or *18 St, James Street, 
Montreal.

See haw Easy II Is to 
Seeare this 

■ AC NIF1CEMT WORK

I '.Jt

\ auction sales.

BY CHAS. M. HENDEBS01 & CO-The comptroller of the currency call
ed tor statements from the Nat onal 
banks yesterday, showing their -condi
tion at the close of business on Dec. 17.

Fourtébn of the banks in Chicago had 
completed their statements last night. 
These Included nearly aJl tne larg.T 
banks. The showing made by them Is 
an exceedingly satisfactory one, and 
makes a good comparison with the last 
statement The fourteen banks show 
total loans of «63,639,223, as compared 
with «63,665,693 on Oct. 6. The total de- 

• posits are «94,391,452, as compared With 
«83,253,208. The cash resources amount 
to «47,896,089, as compared With «37,- 
761,503 on Oct. 6. Tne legal require
ment In reserve Is 25 per cent, or for 
the fourteen banks, as shown In the 
statements, the required reserve is $23,- 
697,863, while there Is held «4 ,89. 081. 
of more than 50 per cent. There Is 
held In excess of the legal requirements 
«24,298,226.

At the other National, private and 
banks there was an ordinary

# Comfort and 
M Happiness

Are so closely akin that 
‘ comfortable clothing ii 

classed with -holiday

1)0-

218 and 221 Yonge-SL, cor. Shnter-SL

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED .1

AUCTION SALE .
,X

OF3k « Valuable Milliard sad Peal Table* (by 
Brunswick A Blake), complete With 
Balls, Caeeand Mack* Sbaweases, kua- 
llere, Hlrrer», hleetrle Light FMUag*, 
•hep Fixture» Awalngs, Etc., on

ST
I"WILL MELS ASK 4000 KEISONEKS. 1Gift ' I :

The Saltan Said to Have Been Smitten With 
a Streak ef Clemency.

New York, Dec. 22.—A special to The 
Herald from Constantinople says: The 
large measure of clemency on the part of 
the Saltan toward Armenians will prob
ably bring about the release of 40U0 prison
ers and the remittances of all sentences of 
death.

This has been promised to Patriarch Or- 
manian, bat It needs ratification.

At a council of ministers, at the request 
of Mr. Terrell, the United States Minister, 
H&toum Ardourian, who was imprisoned at 
Treblzonde, has been released.

Nine Individuals 
Government as revolutionists at Aleppo 
have also been set at liberty, the release 
of these prisoners having been promised to 
Mr. Terrell by the Sultan.

•V Mot, 21 Dec.. % m no. 385Things. W, œuf Ml The Toronto World*
AGENTS WANTED I

THE WORLD

1 ’
Î. ■ Under instructions from A. C. Crawford, 

Esq. (owing to other business engage
ments), to sell on the above date, at the 
premises, No. 385 Yonge-street. the entire 
stock, comprising all of the above valuable 
articles. The whole will be offered en 
bloc, and If not so sold will be sold In de
tail. The above offers a rare chance to any 
party wishing to procure a first-class and

•ns?

iThere is an enthusiasm 
about our • ■

s ' ■

IBoys’
Clothing

state
transaction of business, with no more 

, "people paying their respects -to the 
"paying teller than to the receiving tel
ler. In bonk.ng circles the general 
opinion is that yesterday's 
■will end the present troubles.

RUN ON THE HIBERNIAN.

\ *>

who surrendered to the
business.

precisely at 11 o’clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

. Auctioneers.

ffailures

1897 \189726

The Wabash Ballread.
With Its superb and magnificent 
through car service, is now acknow
ledged to be the most perfect railway 
system In the world. Lt is the great 
winter tourist route to the south and 
west.lncluding the famous Hot Springs 
of Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
the New World; Texas and California, 
the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas
sengers going by . the Wabash reach 
their destination hours in advance of 
other lines, 
special, leaving Chicago every Wed
nesday and Saturday at 6 p.m., and St. 
Louis same evening at .9 p.m., reaching 
Los Angeles In Just three days. This 
Is the best California service In exis
tence. Full particulars from any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Department that is in
teresting. Whether you 
want a Suit, an Over
coat or a pair of pants 
you can depend upon 
getting just what you 
want at the price you 
want to pay.

We ha\e some fine xu, 
Knee Pants at 50c to ujf 
$1.00, cheaper ones at

Si25Ci $

BT CMS. III. 1ENDEIS0N S CD-Shortly after 11 o’clock a crowd of 
depositors ga.tiered at the Hibernian 
Banking Asa elation, In the. Ashland 
Block, to withdraw their savings. This 
bank Is regarded as one of t he strong
est in the city, having withstood every 
panic. For this reason It is one of 
the largest depe si tories for savings in 
this city. President Clarke, in an in
terview. said the savings hank would 
take advantage of the law by which 
demands for «50 or more must be ac
companied with a 30-day s’ notice, and 
8L0 or more bÿ a 60-days' notice. De- 
maids of less than «50 will be paid on 
eight. ■ Mr. Cia.ke said the bank had 
7b per cent, of its reserve funds on 
hand and could stand a run of two 
months If necessary.

RUN ON TRUST AND SAVINGS.
A heavy run on the Illinois Trust 

and Savings Bank in the Rookery 
Building, began as soon as the doors 
Were open for business this morning. 
There is not the slightest connection 
between the failed National Bank of 
Illinois and the Illinois Trust Com
pany, During the excitement yester
day there was only a s-nall increase of 
■withdrawals from the Illinois Trust 
and Savings Bank, and the officers of 

_ the bank said they were willing to let 
the depositors in the savings depart
ment have all the money due them if 
they called for It, as k meant a big 
saving of interest money for the bank. 
The Lank anticipated a run tc-day and 
,jCTe *s 3uch a heavy reserve fund of 
«Us money in the vaults that Presi
dent John Mitchell has no misgivings 
os to the ability of his bank to pay a' 
few millions, if necessary. At the 
tlard-n City Banking and Trust Com- 
pany's bank the run of yesterday had 
practically run out its length.

f\
The World is prepared to make a special offer to one or two active men in every nfiuni- 

cipality in Canada, who will undertake to make during the months of January and February a 
personal canvass of the farmers of one or more of the municipalities of, the county in which 
they reside. O ur subscription price places The World within the reach of every farmer. Our 
accurate market reports and reliable weather probabilities will many times repay the subscrip- 
tion price of the paper. The World gives no premiums or prizes, but puts its money in news 
and trusts to its merits for recognition. It goes to press at 4 a- m,> an^ always contains the 
latest news up to the hour of publication.

219 and 221 Yonge-street (Corner 
Sbuter-street).

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE
1

UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE
-OF—

- ; *THE WOODBB COLLECTIONThe Wabash Santa Fe
—OF—

Water Colors i

i jV

I OAK HALL Comprising over 70 pieces 
framed).

(elegantly
r «

A HOST SUITABLE CHRISTMliS PRESENT f ■

THIS BAY U11 e’eleeU and 3 30.1Montreal Conservative Club Offleers
Montreal, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—The

'Llberal-Coneervative Club elected Its 
officers yesterday as follows: Bir Chas. 
Tupper, Bart., hon. president ; Hon. A. 
Atwater, Hon. E. J. Flynn, hon. vice- 
presidents ; Hon. Joseph Royal, presi
dent vice-presidents (six , vice-presi
dents to be chosen) : Richard White, 
1st vice-president ; H. Laporte, 2nd 
vice-president ; B. Tansey, 3rd vice- 
president ; L. Q. A. Creasy, 4th v.ce- 
president ; M. J. F. Quinn, Q.C., M.P., 
5th vice-president ; D. C. McMaster, 
Q.C., 6th vice-president; Alf Raza, hon. 
treasurer ; John A. Boyd, hon. secre- > 
tary ; Chartes Beaubien and S. Car
michael, hon. recording secretaries.

Agents can make more money by canvassing for The Morning World than for any 
other paper published on this continent. Should the reader desire . to accept the agency for 
one or more "of the municipalities in which Êe resides, he should fill in the attached coupon and 
return to this office at once, and we wili furnish our terms to agents and give him authority to 
act as our representative for the municipality named in coupon.

Address, Manager Circulation Department, Toronto World.

NOS. 2(9 AND 221 YONGE-STREET V.CLOTHIERS,

115 to 121 King-St. 
East.

1(COR. OF SHUTGH-ST.)
Don’t fall to attend and secure a choice 

picture at your own price.
C. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Auctioneers.
w\ ft

Lloyd’s Underwriters’ Sale
—OF—

Damaged Brass r*

CURTAIN FIXTURES. 1■w

To thm Manager Circulation DepartmentOld Offender Punished.
In Police Court yesterday George Doyle 

pleaded guilty to stealing a coat from Jobn 
Magher, on Dec. 4; to walking into tno 
house of William Farley, 48 Duke-street, 
and taking a ring, some handkerchiefs and 
50 ceuts on Nov. 25; to stealing a cloth cap 
belonging to Joseph Weller on Dec. 16 and 
to the theft of an overcoat which 
complice, James Biggins, pawned. Crowu 
Attorney Curry askecl for consecutive sen
tences, and Doyle went to the Central for 
two years less one month, In terms of six 
months for the first three offences, and five 
for the last.

i
Having received instructions from 

James Loti6, Esq., Lloyd’s Agent, we 
will sell on

TORONTO WORLD.t

Dear Sir,—
I am willing to undertake a special canvass of the municipality of.

Kew York i'oneeclio»».
New York, Dec. 22.—The New York 

correspondents of the National Bank of 
Illinois

. W
The ^privilege to collect market fees, In 

accordance with the City Bylaws, and the 
right to store hay and other cattle feed 
in the Cattle market for the year 1897, will 
be sold by

HrWEDESDAY, DEC. 23BD, or if that municipality has been allotted to any
, in the

in the county ot. 
other Agent I would undertake to canvass the municipality of.

an ac-. the. .Mercantile National 
Rank and the American Exchange Na
tional Bank. With the first-named 

- the Chicago Bank had a large and ac- 
tive account, and with the American 
r.xchange a small account to cover 
collections. It had also receive bal
ances at the Chase and Gallatin Na
tional Banks. President F. B. Sehe- 
nick of the Mercantile Bank said that 
bank suffered only in losing an old and 
Valued customer. The Illinois National 
had. at the opening of business hours 
yesterday, a large balance—over $100,- 
*00—10 Its credit. Only a few small 
notes for collection for the Mercantile 
.Were in the hands of the Chicago Bank.

were 8 cases marked M. T. 4 Co., No. ,108-110, 
d imaired on voyage of importation ex- 
SS. Vancouver, Liverpool to Montreal. 

Terms Cash. Sale at 11 a.m.
C. J. TOWNSEND & C0„

Auctioneers

PUBLIC AUCTION provided your terms to Agents meets my approval.county of13
X •

I can give you as a reefeence Mr. P.Q.of.AT 12 O’CLOCK (NOON) ON
t HEM. 3i -DECEMBER, 1896, *\A Novelty In Electric Lighting.
A new scheme in electric light advertis

ing can now be seen every evening in 
King-street. It consists of a row of many 
colored lamps extending from the door of 
the Slater shoe store to the roof of -tne 

The effect is that of

Yours truly.
Name.AT THE CITY HALL.

Terms and conditions of sale may be ob
tained upon application at the City Com
missioner’s Department, City Hall.

WILLIAM BURNS,
Chairman Committee on Property. 

City Hall, Toronto, Dec. ‘J3, 1896.

I5c Per Box. -.11898. Address.JDate,
building opposite, 
stars shooting dqwn into the store in end
less succession and, especially at a distance, 
looks very attractive. The arrangement of 
the lamps and the construction of commu
tator is from n special design by M. A; 
Kennedy, and Is the largest and most 
unique light display ever^Bgn In Canada.

Stop that nasty cough at 
once by. using Hoopers 
Linseed, Licorice and 
Chlorodyne Cough Lozen
ges. Try a box and 
prove their efficacy.

ir nm

A.BE WIDE AWAKEFUR BARGAINSMEETINGS.ST. TA CL BASK OOXE LOWS.

ktolc or Ready Haney leased the Bank eJ 
.Hlitne*otn to Close lrp

St. Paul, Minn., D*c. 22.—The Bank 
of Minnesota, William Dawson, presi
dent; Robert A. Smith, vice-president, 
and William Dawson, Jr., cashier, 
closed its doors at 11 o’clock this morn- 

Lack of ready money was the 
cause.
_ According- to" the last statement of 
the Rank of Minnesota it had a pald- 
«P capital of $60U,00J, surplus >100,000, 
undivided profits $143,750, individual 

$2,145.250. bank deposits $502,- 
MO, and loans and discounts $2,433,990.

State Bank Examiner Kenyon this 
tnerning took official possession of the 
oacks and assets of the bank, closing 
its doors, pending a thorough Investi
gation of its affairs. The bank has 
”een In need of ready cas-h for some 
tune. A4 a meeting of the clearing 
house at noon the bank was formally 

I suspended, upon the report of the 
•Banking Committee. A special com
mittee has also been appointed by the 
Clearing House Committee to prepare 
B statement for the public. This com- 
jnittee. in advance of this statement, 
informed a representative of the Unit
ed Associated Presses that the bank 
^auld undoubtedly resume business in 
* short time and protect all of Its

1 tf A tiood Merietnias Number.
One of the best magazines which reaches 

The World is Farming,
Bryant Press, Toronto, 
close prices none can succeed who do not 
keep well posted and farm on a scientific 
system. The current number for Decem
ber has an article by President Mills on 
the Ontario Agricultural College, Another 
on the Farmers’ Institute speakers, with 
portraits of 48 and Interesting notices of 
each.

OUR PRICES STILL
published by the 
In these days of HOOPER & Co., 15.25 PerTonof the shareholders of * the Metropolitan 

Street Hallway Company will held on 
Thursday, the 7th day ,of January, 1897, 
at the offices of the company, No. 35 Front- 
street east, in Toronto, at the hour of 3 
o’clock in the afternoon for the transaction 
of the follow! _

1. To consider and, If thought proper 
and expedient to pass resolutions author
izing the making and Issuing of bonds gf 
the company to the extent authorized by 
the statutes relating to the company for 
each mile . of single track of the railway, 
and authorizing the execution of a mort
gage or mortgages upon all the property 
and assets of the company for securing the 
payment

2. To consider and. if deemed proper and 
expedient, to sanction and ratify a bylaw 
of the directors for Increasing the capital 
stock of the company from $100.000 to $500,- 
000 by the Issue of 4000 new shares of $100

3. " Or, If deemed expedient and proper, 
to consent to and authorize the increase 
of the capital stock of the company from 
$100,000 to $500,000 by the issue of 4000 
new shares of $100 each and to make such 
directions as may be necessary for that 
purpose.

Dated Dec. 22, 1896.
ROBERT JENKINS.

Fur Lined Goafs, $52
Persian Lamb Genus 

lets. f7.50, $10, $10,
Beaver GaunlletL

$10, $12.

Otter (reuntlets, $9, 
$10, $12, $15.

Otter Caps, $10, $12, 
$15.

, Be«ver Caps, $5. 
♦7.50.

Persian Caps, $3.50,
$6,$$L

Telephone 63S. 43 King St. West
\

«*

Why Not ir • In Baga. ■tbusiness:
>

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.—Mr. 
S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler. Belle
ville, writes: “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it to 
others, as It did so much for me." ed

Queen and Spacfina, 
Queen and Seaton, 
Queen and Brock ave. 
College and Yonge.

Have that faded Overcoat or Suit Dyed, 
i hey will look like u w if Dreo at

;STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO S’ Bfilllflli

People’s Coal Company
1A3 KING STREET WEST.

-SEND FOR PRICE LIST—
Phone us, and we’il send for order. 

Branch s on s at 259 and 7*2 Yonjfe- 
St. Express paid one way on goods 
from a distance.

! -
ot each bonds.

Collars of every kind.
Prices lowest in the city;

BASTE DOCO
" 77 KING EAST.

Medical Ml.it.na In Cklna.
Life moves along much the same the 

world over. A report of a meeting of the 
I’reebyterv held at Uonan, China, has just 

Rev. R. P. JIaokay, Presbyterian

COLORADO
Gold Mining and Development Company’s 
•bares at 30c.

Two blocks of 50 shores each, two bloats 
of 100 shares each, one block of 230 shares 
and one block of 500 shares.

Box 88, World.

•I

SU

THE WORLD
reached
Foreign Missionary Secretary, stating that, 
the attendance of patients at Chee Wang 
averages about 63 dally. Among them num
bers of women come for treatment.
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The distribution will positively close Christmas Eve, and 
there Is no longer time for sending specimen pages, 
etc., etc. The only safe way, therefore, Is to send the 
dollar with your letter, especially since the volumes may 
be i*eturned within ten days If not entirely satisfactory, 
and money will be promptly refunded. This Is the op
portunity of a lifetime

8m Now Easy it le. Um tide Drier Hank.
THE CANADIAN NEWSPAPER SYNDICATE.

Enekjtod fled One Dollar, ferwhtehplseee «en*to»y iMrni, 
u given belew, eee complete eet ef The Canadian Ineyeleetedle 
Dictionary, boend la,
eemmeod the Half JEereeee BiadlagJ I egree to pay the 
là U equal moathly papmeata

Name leeeeeeeee •••*«• ia»e '

W >ie«iMMMeeMN<
leeeeeeee eetee«eaeeeee*eeeeeeiewMeM ,feeee.eea#

Over 5000 pages magnifi
cently Illustrated. Cost VOLUMES over $750,000 to produce
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Eillb. ||lt
F AS«B«6KK- TBJLg'FIC.

PJm’u8& Ton.Nui StteetnB@^|;

Commerce. 1J0 and 1-24; Toronto, 2- 
^ïnmfsSr^^Cable 125 .t 1MV,, 30 »t
93% ™t M. VaiimYy . ^’aÎ M

Street Ky„ 29 at 220%. 300 .ÎJStsrto^'Bank" 
ronto Hallway, 425 at 60. Ontario Bant, 
4 at 80. Molsona, 17 at ltoî4 

Afternoon sales: Cable. 23 at 103^ -3 at 
WA. Postal. 25 at M'l. 25 at 04%. » 
: 94%. 25 at 94%. Gas, 100 at 182% To

ronto Hallway, 2c at 09. Commerce, 13 at

or94% and 94%;Sterling exchange 1» weaker.
The net gold balance of the .United States 

Treasury Is $134.294,000.
Consols are 3-16 higher, closing today 

at 110 13-16 for money and at 111 1-16 for 
account.

American securities In London are strong
er. Canadian Pacific closed at 56%, St.

VTBrle at 15%, Reading at 1S%, 
93% and Ill. Central at 95%

At the meeting In New York to-day the 
plan of consolidation waa adopted by 
Cable shareholders without one dissenting 

At Postal meeting only 170 shares 
out of capital of $15,000,000 roted against 
the plan.

The net earnings of the Toronto Railw 
for November are $30.245, a decrease 
$1,310 as compared with the corresponding 
month of last year. / \

IE MIS ME
iTickets to Europe.

Montreal ai New York Lines I purs
Rates, dates and particular# ' j Bj m,

R. M. MBLVII4I4B I -A.kJv ORDER FOB

Crosr Toronto «d^dswtre^ Tomato || D j. ic0J|fc

OREGON..........Nov. $8 I CLIVE..................Dee. -j Si

Tothe Trade . Auction sale of h 

, Dec. 21.
felBbid;a. w. blaieuG. Towib Fergcsson.

Member Toronto Stock Exchang» • SEVE2DECEMBER 23rd. • ••

The Situation is Bullish and Liver
pool Cables Firmer.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
MINING STOCKS and OTHER SHARES 
bought and sole. Orders ozscuMd on Toronto. 
Montres!, New York and London Exchanges. 
Correspondence invited. iti Toronto-»treat. Tele 
PphonlWS.

Paul at 75 
N.Y.C. att ' Today we have received a 

manufacturers’ stock lot ofV ECOHOH TARTANS vote.

:Weakness SB Wall-Street With Jersey Cen

tral end Bed sen Lending the DeeMne- 
Leenl sleeks Sslet end Firmer-Sterling

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are unchanged, with cured quoted 

at 7%c. Dealers pay 6%c for No. 1, 5%c for 
No. 2 and 4%c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market is dull at 6c to Tc for 
No. 1 and Be for No. 2. Sheep and lamb» 
skins 75c to 80c.

Wool—The market 1$ steady. Dealers are 
paying 20%c to 22c for combing fleece, 17c 
for rejections. Pulled supers are 20c to 21c 
and extras at 22c to 23c.

125%.that we bought at a great 
refaction off regular price.

7f -WHEN BOUGHT AT-. *
Half interest for 
sale, best invest

ment for capitalist, my Patent Life 
Belt, made of rubber (will not hin
der in work), for swimmers and 
sailors.

1PATENT ( New Scheif
to be Indifferent to the Sugar Company s & 
competition ill the coffee business. A de
bate sprang up In the Senate to-day on 
Union Paul tie matters. Senator Pettigrew 
of Dakota claims that the United States 
should take possession of the road.

r..s..r. i. Easier—Provisions lire-REMEMBER Jas. H. RogersWHEN THINKING OFirelalgnlsr at Chlenge—Latest Cel 

News. 0
Christmas Presentswe are always glad to for

ward samples.
ft&xg Letter Orden « Specialty. 
Sole Agent* in Canada for “ The 

Dayton Bicycle,”

y
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 22.

• Liverpool wheat cables are %d higher. 
May wheat on curb 80%c Wd.
Put» on May wheat 7914c, calls 8f%c. 
Puts on May corn 25%c, calls 25%e.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 78, com 452, oats 475. EsUmated 
for Wednesday: Wheat 20, corn 240, oats 
230.

ICor. King and Church Sts.W. ALDE,
Hamilton, Ont.

1DON’T FORGET THE

Pasteur Water Filter
NOTHING MORE NECESSARY. SKATES FIXED CDSy

(Member loronto atoce Exchange), 
Stocks nonght and sold on London, New 

York. M .ntreal and Toronto Exohaugea 
in. Mining shares negotia-

H
OSLER 4. HAMMOND
E. R Oslsb, OTOt R BROKER*and
H. C. Haubond, O t innnctnl Agents.
R. A, Smith. Member* ’I orum otocu kxtnaue 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and MlsceUaneons Deoen- 
Yures, Stocks on London (Eng.), New *<"*> 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bongnt 

, and sold on commission. _

PASSENGER TRAFFICÎ.

Winter Health Resortscash or on marg 
ed. Money to loan.

8 KINC-ST. EAST, TORONTO.
By Which the A 

comes a
135H AIKENHEAD HARDWARE. CO■f

- mm&M*
heavy shippers.

Cattle receipts at Chicago 
market steady; sheep 11,000.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 856 caret a year ago to-day 
was a holiday.

DohUTSrC:;tw8^r,n“^amDh0eren
Doblm, Mr. Cartwright, In Chambers, re- bushels.
served Judgment upon motions for Interim --------------------
alimony. In the former case the plaintiff ; 
wants $6 a week and disbursements and 
costs, and In Hie latter besides asks for re
lief under rule 
sale of certain 
Interested. Counsel in 
lugubrious faces at 
Xéetive season was 
of this nature.

Chief Justice Meredith gave judgment In 
Townsend v. Toronto, Hamilton & Buf
falo Railway Company for plaintiff for $109 
damages and fnll costs. The plaintiff com
plained that the defendants put rails and 
tlee. on his farm hi the Township of Pel
ham.

Chief Justice Armour reserved Judgment 
on appeal by defendants In Spera v. Ham
ilton, Grimsby & Beamsvllle Railway Com
pany from report of County Judge of 
County of Wentworth. The report award
ed $700 to plaintiff as compensation for in
jury to his land by the defendants' rail
way.

25C. Per Pair.6 ADELAIDB-ST. E.

The Canadian Mutual Loan and In 
restai Company.

We’re quoting extremely low ratesto the 
sunny South and those contemplating a cheep 
trio should investigate.

LOW BATES TO ENGLAND. 3.
S. J. SHARP, 78 Yonge-street

1 Wellington and Pront-Sts. 
East, Toronto. MONEY TO LOANr •

Mr. Jehu Hess Hob. 
Brethren Who 

west Cattle Bar 
the Celd Weal 
te investigate I 
-The New Blfli 

t Hewn Generally 

; Ottawa, Dec. 1 
tariff schedule, 1 
ernment of-the A 
peesi listed at tht 
and Commerce. 
Customs duties's 
fixed valuation c 
of Import /rave 1 
ably, By this 1 
toms' values, th

■ practically beeoi 
■B. While pine unplu

I at 35 cents per > 
■&' remaining at -15: 
I plain tomber is 1 
I - valuatjmvof 50 c< 
I in the currency 
I ever, gold Is still

CAPT. SP.i 
Capt: Spain, co 

•ries protection fl- 
Owen Sound, wl 
was held -by him 

*;• summer fn the S
■ the Government 

the American sit 
again will repo 
Minister.

( HELP PROM ■ 
- Mr. J.. Ross I 
Grand MAster o^ 
Lodge of Canada 
pptl>y with the (J 
loss of all their 1 
the Spai'ks-svxv 
shape. ^esterdi 
Toronto a magnl 
of the Sacred L<

________ ___________________________ __ j tools, and three
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erative lodges c< 
adopted as the 1 
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England. The 
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Roas Robertson. 
'Mr. B, D. Rarloi 
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7 The severe we 

has caused the 1 
I ber of valuable 
l lieen received al 
V partnxent from f 
\ feet. The snow 
\ the thermometer 
\There- was no pt 

e stock, and p 
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could corral 
ts might nc 

e kick has drlfte 
deep that the 01 
them up. Wrltli 

ports that 
the battle suffer 

E nothing tb live 
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them tip to feed 
that ftÿly 60 pn 
starvation and t 

THB NEW 
Llent.-OpL B01 

tla, Gen. Gascoii 
GenM and \Col. 
Oen., paid k vint

to-day 4000, RICE LEWIS & SONOn Mortgagee. Large and amall earns. 
Terme to salt borrowers. No valuation too 
charged. Apply at the etficf of tbs

TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 
Noon.

. 229

Subscribed Capital.......$5.000.000
Paid-Up Capital.............

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-otreot 
FOUR PEB CENT, allowed on dopwite of $1 

•do a -ward*.

925.000AT Û8GOODE HALL. 3.30 p.m. Tel. 2930.(]wt UrM • • 0«l)t
Vlccorm-strssti «

227Montreal 
Ontario ..»• .
Toronto ....
Merchants' ...
Commerce ...
Imperial ....
Dominion \...
Standard ....
Hamilton............
British America 
Western Ass. .
Consumers' Gas*.
Dorn. Telegraph 
C N W L Co, pr.
C PR Stock ...
Toronto Electric 
General Electric .. 85
Com Cable Co............ 1037/
Postal Tele.
Bell Telephone .... 159 
Montreal St Ry.... 221 
Toronto Railway .. 09 
Fraser River .....
Crown Point ............ 4U
Empress
Brit Can L & I.... 102
B & L Assn ......
Can L & N I Co..
Canada Perm. .....

do. do. 20 p.c.. ^lo 
Can S & Loan .... Ï09
Central Can Loan.. 120 
Dorn S & I Soc...». 79 
Farmers' L & S.... 9U
Freehold L & 8. 
do. ?do. 20 p.c... 80 ..•

Hamilton Prov. ... 110 ...
Huron & Erie ..«« ...
do. do. 20 p.c..............

Imperial L & I.... 100 
Landed B & L.... 11214 107 
Lon & Can L & A.. 90
London Loan ..........
London &. Out,....
Manitoba Loan •. •
Ontario L & D..........
People’s Loan ....
Beal Est L & D. •• 0.» ...
Totonto 8 & Loan.. 115 113%
Union L & 8............. 100 ...
Western Can L & S. ... 104
do. do. 25 p.c... 100 ... . ... ..1
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Western Advance 

50 at 161, 50 at 161%; Postal. 25 «f 3^.
Sales at 145 p.m.: Imperial Batik, 10 

at 178, 2 at 177%. Cable. 25, 25 at 163%. 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 68%, 10 at 68%.

Sales at .1.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce 
20 at 126. Postal, 25, !#, 25 at 93%. Tele
phone 10 at 156%.

Corner King andTHE HOME SAVINES & IBAN C0„ LIMITED» 80 BtAVfcB LINE TO LIVERPOOLsr,
236%

• 1 
179

Toronto.
OPEN TO NIGHT.

10776 CHURCH-STREET. 186i 125 FROM ST. JOHX—
Superior ............ ..
Lake

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Dec. 22.—Spring wheat, 6s OWd 

to 6s 1016d; red, no stock; No. 1 Cal. 7s 
u%d to 7s l%d: corn 2s lOd; peas 4s Od; pork

Dec. 16th ■
Winnipeg.......................iDec. 23rd !

Lake Ontario..............................Dec. 30th
rates extremely low; First cable 

second cabin. $34; steerage, 
passage apply to S. J. SHARP, 

lg,. 78 Yonge-street: R. M. MELVILLE, corner -
erpool cables y.d higher. Kxporiera report- 721To™ge°HtreeUAR<>BIN80NMi ¥
ed a steadier tone generally in markets i.n.mij Yonze-street; and for freight 1
abroad and more disposition to follow by ' *’ g j. SHARP, !
purchases any further declines price. » Western Freight Agent, t
A good export business was reported, out 7g Yonge-street,
more largely at outports, especially at Bo»- D w CAMPBELL, 
ton, where ocean freight rates are demoi- General Manager, Montrent
allzed. We hear of 25 loads Of wheat taut
en at New York for Liverpool to-day. The 
London Corn Trade List says very unfa
vorable reports have been received from 
Argentina the past week, and It would ap
pear that the hopes entertained that 
the wheat surplus for export might be a 
large one must now be abandoned. The 
previous estimates must be reduced by 25 
per cent. Under these circumstances , It 
would not be prudent to expect that the 
surplus will much exceed that of last year, 
viz., 18,000,000 bushels. The European 
weekly requlremehts are estimated by 
Beerbohm at 6.920,000 bhshels. Foreigners 
took off their limits on wheat In New York 
to-day and cabled to buy at best figures.
Biadyitreefs world’s visible Increased 812,- 
00U bushels, east of Rockies Increased 1,- 
236,000 bushels, Europe and afloat decreased 
424,000. Small receipts west and continued 
bad news from Argentina, India and Aus
tralia prevented any selling extravagances 
and kept the bull crowd fairly well toge
ther. \

Com—Verv dull. Receipts 432 cars, with 
249 estimated for to-rùorrow. Everybody is 
willing to sell-com on every rally from 25c.

MONEY MARKETS. 231» CHICAGO GOSSIP.iniThe local money market Is unchanged at 
At New York

165 Kh„g & Co., 12 King-street east, 
following despatch to-day fromWindsor

Salt
Henry A. 

received the 
Chicago:

Wheat 
and has

1515 per cent, for call loans, 
call loans are quoted at 1% to 2 per cent, 
and In Ixmdon at 3 to 8% per cent The

Passage 1 
$45 to $00: 
$24.50. For

119%121756 bly way of partition or « 
in which defendant Is ® 

Chambers wore 6) 
the thought of hoy this *> 
marred by applications <6>

101162land marketsopened higher on foreign m 
s ruled steady to firm all day. liv
eable» %d higher. Exporters report-

198
123202%

125
50 *54^® The purest and beet, costs no more 

than the common^kinds da Why 
not use it?

Your grow sells it.

TORONTO SALT WORKS. 
City Agents.

€XB®®SX|X$X®®(5W«Sxa)®^

126132
82

l 98%
158

93»

219%
68%

145Mi MALLORY STEAMSHIP LINES

wifii miffs to soon tins.
118ê

y "20%LOCAL BBEADSTÜFFS MARKET.
Flour—There Is no business reported, and 

prices are nomlual. Straight rollers 
quoted at $4, - Toronto freight.

Bran—Trade quiet and prices unchan 
Bran is quoted at $7 to $7.50 west, 
shorts a* $9 to $9.50.

Wheat^-There Is a limited trade, with 
prices unchanged. Red sold outside at
79c and white at 80c. No. 1
Manitoba hard is unchanged at 93c, To
ronto freight, and No. 2 hard at 91c.

Buckwlteat—The market Is qàlet, with 
car lots quoted at 28c to 29c outside.

Barley—The market is very dull. No. 2 
is quoted at 27c north and west, and feed

24?
75arç_-

$ed.
and

iàô From NEW YORK to all WINTER RE. 
SORT* In TEXAS. 01.1» Olid NEW MEXICO, 
ARIZONA. CAM FORMA, COLORADO,
GEORGIA. FLORIDA, ALABAMA. LOUISI
ANA, etc.., etc steamer, .all ever» Wed., 
Frl. nil Sol. offering tDe me«t DELIGHT- «_ 
F11L8EA TBIFW on l be ATLANTIC COAST.

TO-DAY'S LIST.
Single Court, at 10 a.m. : Re Hay and 

town of Llstowel. Hopper v. Feterson, 
Monro v. Waller, Edgar v. Brydges. Craw
ford v. Broddy, Grey v. Smith, Hortln v. 
Water ComnSsaloners of Windsor. Lewis 
▼. Williams.

iura.

100i For partlenlars apply to »
R. M. MELVILLE, Agent^ 

Opposite General Postofflce, corner Adelaide 
and Toronto-streets.

«

150
140

BBIDQE j WENT DOWN.

BERMUDA.i03Forty Worshippers ea the Way Heme Freni 
Chuck Were Preelp t .ted late 

the Elver Below.

at iôô% ...Oat»—Market is quiet and prices un- 
White sold outside at 18e 

Midland.
Sailings from New* York Dec. 80th, Jan, 9th, 

20th, 30th, Feb. 10th, 20th, 88. '‘Trinidad.”
Indies, 80 dsyfc 

St. Tnomus, St. Croix, Antigua, Dominies, St. 
Lucia, St. Vincent, Barbados, Trinidad and 
Bermuda, and Jamaica, l9ih Jan., eth, 17th, 27tb 
Feb. and 17th March. Round trip, Inclusive, $18$ 
upward, According to steamer.

New descriptive Pamphlet* on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent Quebec 68. Co., 72 Yonge-St, Toronto.

100changed. *
west, and at 19c on the 

r, W.Va., Dec. 22.—At Little- Mired is 17c west, 
ton test night, after revival services In pPaa_Trade quiet and prices steady,

»re 1»‘steady with sales
over Fish Creek on their way to the main j stead^» ,tû sales
part of the town. The bridge gave way, j outside at 34Vjp to *>c. 
precipitating about 40 persons to the bed ! Corn—The market Is dull, with new yel- 
of the creek, 20 feet below. Wilbur Ham- low offering at 25c outside. Old yellow Is 
mond was killed. Miss A rile Brown and quoted at 27c outside.
Harry Anderson were severely Injured and 
may die. Several were Injured, but will 
recover.

Ü8
*30 20 fcPECIAL CRUISES -West‘f Wheelln

Com over a good share or the nett is pay
ing the farmer just about enough to reim
burse him for hauling to the railroad sta
tion—^lie* a bushel. It is not enough to 
leave anything for the time and trouble of 
raising or to show anything for the money 
invested in the land and farm equipment. 
At the same time there is so much poor 
grain in some of the territory—grain unfit 
to be saved, and which must be marketed 
or fed—that there is no immediate chance 
for the market to work up. x

Oats are as near corn as they are likely 
to get.

Provisions—Very 
are cheap enough to accumulate. Cash 
trade dull; will pick up*after Jan. 1. Re
ceipts 28,000, with 38,900 to-morrow. Pro
vision people don’t believe In the western 
claims of loss by cholera. They are re
strained In this view by the absence of 
the westerner from the market. In fact 
there is nobody In the market but the 
scalper and the packer. The foreign buy
ing keeps smaller than anybody expected 
at the low range. There are those who 
continue to hope for lard. They say the 
tallow situation will help lard out some 
day, when the effect in England of the 
Australian and Argentine crop failures 
is most fully felt.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch to their branch^ 
office in Toronto from Chicago:

Wheat—There was considerable selling by 
local holders this morning, which we think 
was due to fears of further financial trou
bles, but with the exception of reported 
run on a savings bank here and a failure 
in St. Paul there was no difficulty. Market 
ruled weak for a while, but soon recovered 
tone on reports of a large export demand 
at seaboard, and closed at highest prices of 
day. Cable advices were firm, those from 
Liverpool reporting a good milling demand 
and houses with foreign connections were 
buyers In both this and the New York mar
ket. The export purchases .at seaboard 
were nearly 50 loads. Cash demand here 
fair, with 05,000 bushels token. Bradstreet’s 
statement showed increase east of Rockies 
of 1.230,000 bushels and a decrease In 
amount afloat for and in Europe of 812,000 
bushels. Northwestern receipts are run
ning lighter, puluth and Minneapolis re
ceived 922 cars, the first two days this 
week, against 1230 cars same days last 
week. We see no reason to change our 
views, and look for Increased activity and 
hlgner prices In near future.

Provisions—Opened steady, 
hogs about as expected, but large at west- 

points. New York sold January lard 
and bought May at 20c- difference. Princi
pal feature of the day was selling of 
about 15.C00 bbls. January pork at $7, and 
purchases of like quantity of May at $7.90 
by Thomas Wells. President Continental 
Packing

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

13f)

Teachers Will See Santa Clans.
” They have their exits and their 

trances ” at the Public School Board offices 
un teachçrs’ pay day, and these are Indi
cated by large yellow labels with black 
letters^ which “ he who runs,” on the op
posite aide of York-street ” may read.”

In spite of these explicit directions, how
ever, many teachers yesterday, pay day, 
went In at the exit and departed through 

not /without

Subscribed Capital,,..........9*33.100
Paid-Up Capital..

be posits received on current account. 
Four per cent. Intereet paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUN8TAN. Manager,

86 Klng-sL east, Toron ta

en- J. A. GORMALY & tO„
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 58 Victoria Street,

. 106,416
dull; 4c lard and rllis to Liverpool, ■

Calling at Queenstown.
..Dec. 30th, noua 
..Jan. 6th,
..Jan. 18th, ••
. .Jan. 20th, “

New York

SS. Teutonic ,.
SS. Britannic..,
SS. Majestic....
SS. Germanic..

Superior second cabin accommodation o* 
Majestic and Teutonic. For rates and other 
Information apply to CHARLES aA. PIPON, 
General Agent for Ontario, 8. King-Street 
east, Toronto. _____

(Freehold Loan Building.)
Telephone 11$.Private wires.THE F ARMEES' MARKETS

Receipts of grain on the street to-day 
were small and prices unchanged. Wheat 
unchanged at 88c for white. 87c for red 
and 65c to 66c for goose. Oats are un
changed at 19c to 22c. Peas steady at 44c. 

rley unchanged. Hay Is quoted at $12.50 
$18.50. Straw $8 to $9 . Dressed hogs 
50 to $5.25.

the entrance, but 
roll of money.

Between 4 and 5 o'clock there was a 
great crush In the board room and hall
ways, but owing to the present concise eys- 
tem of paying, tlÿ greater number of 
teachers-were gratlued In one hour, a work 
which formerly took three days to com
plete.

their little
NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range In prices Is as follows :
Open High Low Close 

Am. Sugar Trust.. 111% 109% 109%
Am. Tobacco............ 76% 78% 76% 77%
Am. Spirits .............. 11% 12% 11% U%
Cotton Oil ............................
Canadian Pacific................
Atchison, 8 as's pd. 13%
Chi., Bur. & Q.........  71%
Chicago Gas ............ 72%
Canada Southern .. 47%
C. C. C. & I. .
Delà. & Hudson.
Delà., Lac. & W.. ..

I
international Navigation Co. * Lines, y
American Ijine.y

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON. V
(London—Paris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m;
New York .,Dec. 30 Now York....Jan. 20 
St. Louis ..Jan. 0 St. Louis ...Jam 2T
Paris............Jan. 13 Paris.................Feb. U.

HI.M'CR t liLlSE
To Bermuda. West Indies, Mexico,

By the American S.S. Ohio, from NeH 
York Feb. 6. 1897, for Bermuda. St. Tho* 

s, St. Kitts, Guadeloupe, Dominies, 
Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbadoes, Trinidad, 
Pert of Spain, Lu Brea, La Guayra (Oar* 
accs), Curacoa, St. Domingo, Jamaica, 
Progreso. Vera Cruz (Mexico). Hawtna, 
Brunswick, Gn. Duration. 45 days. P*v* 
of passage $270 and upwards. Send for wr^H 
lustrated pamphlet. ^

Ba ... 10b

a IS
72% 72% 
45% 46

.... 14i,4b
155 155
47% 47i/,
m 26:4
86*4 87^4
19% 19V*

MM
31 3HÛ 

. 65Ya 65%

to
$*,J

A Wrangle With s Jesuit.
Ilev. John Goforth, who has recently had 

a foutv days’ discussion with a Jesuit priest, 
who had succeeded in estranging a consid
erable number of the Protestant converts 
at Tsai YUan, has just si*it the Informa
tion to Presbyterian headquarter» here that 
the converts have almost all -rèturned to 
their faith. “,While the discussion was 
mglnly public, Mr. Goforth had more than 
onb private Interview with the Jesuit, 
In which he endeavored to show him the 
strength of the Protestant position in con
nection. which had been very largely the 
bone of contention.

Death of am Old Captain.
New York, Dec. 22.—The steamer Havel 

brings news of the death of Capt. Jungst 
ar Lehe, Germany, on Dec. 11. Capt. 
Jungst was one of the oldest and ablest 
captains of tbp- North German Lloyd line. 
He was born Nov. 23, 1838, made captain 
on Sept. 18, 1878, and commanded the Ho- 
henstanfen Koln, Habsburg, Rhein, Ems, 
and. since Its construction in 1890, the ex
press steamer Havel. He completed his 
one hundredth round trip across the At
lantic In February, 1892. at which time he 
was decorated by the German Emperor.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.—C. W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write: “Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes: “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.” » ed

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
rtin^bUi.^P10

goose,
Barley, bush .
Peas, bushel •
Oats, bushel .
Rye, bushel .

' *
bushel .......... 0 64ft 123*

0 43y.i Erie ......................................
Lake Shore ............ 155
Louis. & Nashville. 48 
Kansas Texas, pref. 27%
Manhattan ................ 89t4
Missouri Pacific .. 20^ 
Leaf he*................
Balt. & POMo.V.....................

North, 'pacific, pref. 22%

Northwestern ..........
Gen. Electric Co...
Rock Island .
Rubber ....
Omaha ....
N. Y. Gas ...
Pacific Mail ............ <4
Phila. & Reading... 25%
St. Paul  ......... .. 73%
Union Pacific .
Western Union 
Jersey Central ,
National Lead 
Wabash, pref .
T. C. & I.........
Southern Rail .

pref. .

0 19
. 0 33

FRESH MEATS. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb.O 02%

" hindquarters...............-0 05%
Mutton, per lb.............
Lamb..................
Veal, per lb...............

’. sol
0

0

J.LORNE CAMPBELL tar XLaine
NEW YORK—ANTWERP. 

Kensington. Wednesday, Dec. 30. 1 p.m. 1 
Westernlnnd, Wednesday, Jan. 6, noon. .4 
Southwark, Wednesday, Jan. 13, 1 p.m. / 
Berlin, Wednesday, Jan. 30, noon. .

International Navigation Co., Pier it* 
North River. Office. 6 Bowling Green. No* 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent 
72 Yonge-street. Toronto» C_________

Hed cuü
m 1(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

38 JORDAN-8TBBET, TORONTO.
STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
E xclusive Correspondent n Ontario for the

. 25 24ÎÉ- i 4T{4 47% 47%

|%

è â
i.H%
24%, 24%
4 £
6% 0%

WEABE COMMISSION COMPANY,
yCHICAGO. .. 83%

Receipts of192HAY AND STRAW. ïïïnÉiNIIÊlIlgMSay, per ton ..............$12 00
“ baled, per ton ...... 8 50

Straw, per ton ....................... 8 00
“ baled, per ton .... 6 00 

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter, choice, tub...............$0 13 to $0

“ bakers’ ........................ 0 08 0
“ pound rolls ..t.... 0 15 0
“ creamery tubs 
“ * “ rolls

Cheese ...... ..... •
Eggs, new-laid ......

“ limed....................
PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 

Hogs, dressed, selected....$4 75 to $5
“ , heavy ...... .............. 4 25 4

Backs, per lb............................ 0 09 0
Breakfast bacon .
Mess pork

“ short cat ....
“ shoulder mess

Hams, smoked..........
Lard, per lb. .......
Bacon, per lb. .
Chickens, per ~
Ducks, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb. .
Geese, per lb. ...

1^- era
9 9] Posed

Nepean To^na 
| available site*, c 

the one referred 
the Expérimenta 
Uy of the Nepei 
Bow been tested 
that the Ministei 
between the two. 
hot, however, be 
Col. Aylmer is i 
Mite.

site t• 7.1 do. 20VS?

JUSTUS mo 1ER Iff!1 Wheeling

Co. Market closes steady.6. C. MINING STOCKS HOLIDAY*. 
BRTWEEX AIL STATION* IS CAXAM.

SINGLE f,rcsJass
G6od going Dec. 24 and 25, valid Jar re

turn on or before Dec. 26, or Dec. 31 ana 
Jan. 1, valid for return Jan. L 
SINGLE FIRST CLASS F ASIE A OME-T*!»»

Good going Dec. 23, 24 and 25, or D*c* 
30. 31 and Jan. 1, valid for return on on 
b< fore Jan. 4. " ; '

0 17 u E. STRACHAN COX,Bought and sold on closest quotations.0 19 o
FARE. 0 10 0

. 0 20 0
» 0 15 0 CASSELS, SON & CO. BROKER.

Telephone 163» 7 TORONTO STREETMembers Toronto Stock Exchange 36 
CAFADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.Business Embarrassments

R. G. Beattie, general store, Port Alma, 
has assigned to (J. Johnston.

The creditors of J. J. Thomson, tailor. 
Sarnia, are considering a compromise. 
Liabilities are about $4000.

F. H. Lamb has been appointed trustee 
of the estate of W. J. Budd, grocer, of 
Shallow Lake.

T. Phillips 
called a meeting of creditors for Dec. 29.

Victor Leroux, general store, St. Anne 
do Prescott, is offering to compromise.

The creditors of George A. Thorpe & Co., 
woolen Importers. 25 Mellnda-street, To- 

-> ronto. met yesterday at the office of J. P. 
v Langley, the assignee. Mr. Thorpe made 

an offer for the goods in storage, and 
which are hypothecated to various creditors 
for advances made.

STOCKS, DEBENTURES & INSURANCE
Mines, Prospects and Mining 

Shares in British Columbia and 
Ontario.

t ‘
I QUEEN’S 

The board wt 
i- the Queen's Owr 
f standing dispute 
: Position has b 
| Minister of Millt 

«ell. district offle 
& chairman, and t 
r tv!n also act, on 
| *<ther from Quel 

3rd Vies, will b, 
THE KIPL 

Mr. Gilbert à 
Canitda, arrived 

; «ecom pan led b; 
j ere the gueeta 

the Common! 
they made a. Vk 
Parliament Bull 

DROP. PR] 
Pi-lnoe, 

tv.inmleel oner, 1 
Irons the Marltli 
Kreat aucc«w .1$ 
ntictf-d am'mg t 
ntre. hv-numl» 
tnadf for chang 

> i"ee»oHs. and th 
Into: considerate 

. KICKING M 
John Lamherl 

«ecretary to Sir 
9e.n tra ne ferre 
Ç61 Department 
Militia. W’UIU 

■ IkkeB the til act 
privy Council 1

trade' W 
Slixe the pres 

theme have beei 
rinfis made to 
inerte Dt pa'rtmi 
vf trade betwe* 
t‘»h colonies at 
.rade Journal 
«Pedal edition 
“°»th Africa, 
applicants at tl 
"f commercial 

thé" Dcmlnio 

t . THB PI

CENTRAL PRODUCE ^ AR ;ET.. 0 10
..11 00 11
..11 25 11 Butte/, choice, vV pound rolls, ouiy 15c. 

Chestnuts, 10c qu.,... oysters, fresh to
day, 25c quart. All kinds of choice Poultry 
tor sale.

We are receiving consignments of Poul
try, Choice Putter and E 
from thé country dally.

DICKSON & CO.,
79 and 81 Queen-street west.

a oo —SCHOOL VACATIONS- - 
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE * ONE TUI*»

Good going Dec. 11 to Dec. 24, valid toe 
return on or before Jan. 11, on present*, 
tlon and surrender of standard certificate.

-COMMERCIAL TBAVELBBS-
f,rc\Tass FARE

- Gcod going Doc. 10 to 25, valid tor *J* 
turn on or before Jan. 4, on presentatwe | 
of certifloate.

10*4 0
0 COTTON MARKETS.

At Liverpool cb'tton Is easier at 4d.
New York, Dec. 22.—Cotton spots steady; 

sales noue; Uplands 7%c, Gulf 7%c; fu
tures steady; sales 128,99V bales; Dec. 0.76. 
J an, 6.79, Feb. 0.87, March 6.96, April 7.03, 
May 7.11. e

& Co., stove», Orillia, have 05% 0
dr-:: OM ■ ggs, etc., etc.,45 «I Vau

dd SINGLE0d J tallow, 18% 6d ; cheese, white and col
ored, 51s.

London—Opening—Wheat off coast quiet, 
on passage steady. English country mar- FOREIGN FVCHaxgf’kets quiet. Make on passage quiet and r uuiliua
steady. , a ^ t , . ' Aemilius Jarvis i Co^ 28 King-street

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet; futures east, stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
steady at 6s 8d for Jan.; 6s 8M-d for Feb.; report local rates to-day as follows : 
i\s 9d for March. Maize quiet at 2s 9y*q ' 
for De<*. and March, 2s 9^*d for Jan. and 
Feb., and 2s 9%d for April and May. Flour

Bank of England discount rate Is unchang
ed at 4 and the open market rate 3& per 
cent.W.J. ANDERSON & CO. lim. Pestielhwalie. Parker

PARKER & CO Bell TelephoneReam 7. Toronto Chambers. 
Ring and Toronto els. •#

Real Estate and Financial Brokers.

Money ‘to Loan,
Valuators and Arbitrators, Estate. 

Managed,
61,Victoria-street, Toronto. 36

Heir * Million te the Public.
Boston, Mass.. Dec. 22.—The will of 

the late Henry L. Pierce, makes public 
bequests to the amount of $533,000. 
Harvard College gets $50,000.

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers In New York Stocks eni Chicago Grain 
sail Provisions.

y
X

;p- —Counter— —Bet. Banka—
„ , , Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

XT. Funds.. ^ to %|I-«4 dis to par 
Stg. Co days.. 9% to 9% 18% to 8^4 
do. demand..'! 9% to 9%]9% to 911-16

OC CANADA. I»
SEEDS. Prof.25s.

Paris—Wheat 21f 65c for Jan; flour 46t 
30c for Jan.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat and maize are
unchanged. Flour 3d easier at 24s 9d. , . ,

London-Close-Wheat on passage steady; st ,, ^ d . ‘ Actual,
maize on passage quiet and steady. Sterling, 6V day a ... 4.X4,4 4.g% to ....

Paris—Close—Wheat 21f 50c for Jan.; demand ...| 4.88 ,4.87 to ....
flour quiet at 46f 25c for Jan.

hristmas aim 
New Year’s

The market Is quiet. Alslke Is quoted at 
6%e to 9c per lb., according to quality. Bed 
clover 6%c to 8%c, and timothy 2%c to 3c
eer FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.A Handsome 

Xmas Present
PUBLIC OFFICE.TIPS FROM WALL-STBBET.

The market closed weak.
The weakest stocks were Jersey Central 

and Delaware * Hudson.
The regular dividends on Lake Shore and 

New York Central were declared to-day.
The earnings of D. & H. are unsatisfac

tory and dividends are likely to be reduced 
next year from 7 to 0 per cent, per an
num. , 1

The regular dividends were to-day declar
ed on New York Central, Lake Shore, C. S. 
and M. C.

The feature j>n Wall-street to-day was the 
decline in Manhattan from 89% to 86?&.

Heavy purchases of Atchison bonds, es
pecially adjustment 4s, have been made 
lately on London account.

Rooert Good body A Co. say: Buy a|l 
ground securities, whether stocks or bonds,

McIntyre 6c Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch to their branch 
otfleo in Toronto from New York:

The reduction In Canada Southern divi
dend. the suspension of the Bank of Min
nesota at 8t, Paul and reported rung on 
Chicago savings banks caused selling of 
stocks for both accounts this afternoon. The 
market showed very little spirit of resist
ance and closed unsettled and weak In 
most cases at lowest prices of the day. 
The action on Canada Southern called at
tention to the Delaware & Hudson dividend 
for 1897. the rate for which Is fixed early 
in January and Is declared out of earning* 
of this year. As the dividend paid In 1890 
was not fully earned it is Thought that the 
one for 1897 may fee reduced. This caused 
unusual activity and weakness in Delaware 
6c Hudson, and Jersey Central was sympa
thetically affected. The Arbuckles affect

RATES IN NEW YORK. FCR
lA The market is quiet and prices i 

changed. Apples, barrel, 76c to $1.
are un-

uwutvu. »rr*—f --------» v—- — V». Dried
apples, 2c to 3c, and evaporated 4c to 5%c Long Distance Lines. — HOLIDAY!

WILL ISSCE^MOtNIVrltlF TICKETSCURLING STONESlb’.per _
Potatoes steady at 28c to 30c 

car lots ; small lots, 37c to 40c. 
to 65c per bag.
$2.75 per barrel.

Cranberries, barrel, $6-to $6.25 for Cana
dian, and $2.50 to $2. «5 per box for Cape 
Cod. Hops. 9c to 10c.

Turnips, bag, 20c to 25c; carrots, bag, 
to 35c ; parsnips, bag, 40cIf- celery, dozen, 
30c to 40c.

A. E. AMES & CO.per bag In 
Onions. 60e 

Sweet potatoes, $2.50 to
RED HONES. AILSA CRAIGS

F nil assortment of weights.
Write for prices or call and Sec the 

Frelilest lot ol stones In the Clly.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other clues and towns 
In Uauada will find convenient room. 
At the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CTRÇUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal 
New York and London Exchanges, for cash, or 
on margin. 18

10 RISC STREET WEST, TORONTO.

THIS COMFORTABLE CENEBAt P BLIC
Single First-Class Fare

Ooiuc December 34 and Vi; P.et orale F 
until December 26,1*96. A

Going December 31 ami Jannnry ■ $ 
Returning until January 2, 1*97.

Single First-Class Fare and Onelliri
Going December 93 to 95.

;M> and 31 and January 11 Keiursl»» . 
until January 4,1*»7.

EASY CHAIR
combines as much solid comfort and 
beauty as is usually shown in chairs st 
three times the price. It is handsomely 

L upholstered in corduroy or tapestrv— 
in almost, any color—with springs* in 
seat and back, and large roll mns, 
fringed all around. Price in tapestry

:
246-30c | THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO-.LTD.

Ill K1NG--.T. WEST.
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-dav :STOCKS BOKBS&DEHEHTUBES % X CtT P^day Rcbti %

^ 'ét Kdlr^E.1nïer,o1êci<>cîSietrfS00Pn"X
H ^ vk 18c to 2IX-. Strictly new-laid eggs, 29c to

.11)4 a»’ 10% v.1% p‘CVnnnÏSiPrîfIltt» °!.at>ore Sollvited- J •7 or, 7 7 6o 7 <io F- Young 6c Go., Produce Commission, 74

3 80 3 82 Mill CAT ?»•'' epteedid opportunities
4;|2 D¥ M r H I 10 mnke money, and our pri- 

•* ■ Vale wire service with con-
yinuoua quotation, pots us In position to fill 
orders on the Cliicago Board of Trade more 
satisfactory than doing business direct. We 
are easily reached by telephone for quotations, 
gossip, orders, etc.

Wheat—05cT 
• -May 

-July
Corn—Jan. .

" —May . 
Oats—Jan. .

•• —May 
Pork—Jan.

•• —May 
Lard—Jan.

“ —May 
Ribs—Jan. . 

“ -May

bought and sold.

JOHN STARK A CO
i el. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

MRDLAND H» JONBH. 

icseral 1 n.nra.ee Agents Mall Bnlldlng
TELEPHONES} ^LAt<U

Companies Repreeentea:
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarauttc Company of North America.
Ca nads^^rolden^^esMn^^^ggg-^^

DR. COWLINGS’'»-
English Periodical Pills

Sure remedy for irregular menstrua
tion, » perfect monthly regulator, giv
ing reliable eixl sure results, invaluable 
in ailments peculiar to women V and 
$3 a box, post-paid to eny address.
' Mrs Oewllsg, 49 King-street W., 
Toronto, OnUrlo, and by druggists. 36

) $6.75 TEACHERS AND STUDENTS
(On aurrender of Certificate aigoed by Principe»

Single Firsl-Class Fare and One-Tliri
a^&9sssss,iSAi&SIlona in Caueda. Wiudaor, Seult ore i 

Marie, Fort William end East.

We have many other designs suitable 
for Xmas presents, as well ns an im
mense variety of Bookcases, Secretaries, 
Music Cabinets, Fancy Rockers, Tables, 
etc., and are making prices very low 
for the holidays.

Store Ope. t.tll *.M p.m. Till lati.

* 7 92T
5 82

TORONTO LITH STOCK MARKET. 
The receipts of live stock to-day were 

small, and all offerings were sold early. 
Export eattle nominal at 8% to 4 per cent. 
The best on the market sold at 3%c per lb. 
Medium butchers' sold at 3r and Inferior 
stock at 2c per lb. Milch cows sell at $25 
to $40 each and. calves at $4 to $lu each.

4 02 4 00 
3 823 86 3 85

. 4 02 4 00 4 02
ICOMMERCIAL TRAVELERS 1 The. , 

KlhgjttonC.C. BAINES, Pentter 
are- i 

uu mat an ecu thi
(On presentation of Commercial TrsveUet* 

Railway Certificat#.)
)•

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and^s^ld. B£iii », mm It Elu E.. Toronto 

Telephone mi. ,THE e> - tWu prlsont 
uew wing of 
«Wnpleted bj. ,

I •ocom.modajUon 
Ù FREE TR, 

r The Con troll

Sheep and lambs In fair anpply with of
ferings small. Choice sheep sold at :>■ per 
lb. and bucks at 2%e and 2%c. Lambs 

steady, there being sales at 3%c to 4c

. Single First-Class Fareoronto-street.Davies Brothers Co. I

vhrUUBDfiD*

MONTREAL STOCKS.

iu 164; Postal Telegraph,

FINANCIAL. Montreal, Dev
----------- e Duluth, 5 and

The local stock market was firm to-day. Cable, 164% an

are
per lb.231 YONGE-STREET. Hogs In liberal supply and prices un-

k

*
IS

t *. à

SCORE’S BIB SHE
Gives You Six Days 
InWhich to Order 
An Evening Dress Suit
at the lowest charge ever quoted for the 
same High Class Materials and Tailor
ing. We guarantee every suit to be 
made up in Score’s bqst manner, care
fully fitted and splendidly trimgied.

We need not urge you to order at 
these prices.6 If you care about saving 

a good part of the cost were sure of 
before the sale closes.your order

FOB A FINE EVENING DRESS SUIT,
Italian satin lined, silk faced and 
finished perfectly; $31,00 is regular 
price for it

$25.00
$28.00
$35.00

FOB A SILK LINED EVENING DRESS
SUIT, made in London or New York 
style, just as you choose, correct in 
every respect; $35.00 has always 
been our charge.
FOR OUR VERY FINEST EVENING 
DRESS SUIT, lined with beautiful 
h^avy silk, and tailored with a neat- 

’' ■tt^that makes the wearer dis- 
^^Jufshed looking. This is our 
regular $50,00 Suit

Samples and self-measurement guide 
sent out of town on request and orders 
by mail given unremitting attention. 

Store closes 9 p.m.

SCORES,
High Class Cash Tailors 77 King Street West

Canadian q N "Pacific KY.
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